
Sir Waller Ralegh. TRAFFIQUES, AND D1SCOUERIES. 

Manua, as is in the former treatise specified. This is aU J thought good to aduertise. Aq, 
for some other matters, I leaue them to the conllideration and iud~ement 01 the indifferent 
Reader. W. R. 

Letter" taken at fit-a by Cap1aine George Popham. ] 594. 

AlonbO his letter from the Gran Canaria to his brother being commander of S Lucar, 
concerning EI Dorado. 

THerc haue bene certaine letters receiued here of latc, of a land newly discouered called 
NuC'uo Dorado, from the sonnC'fl of certaine inhaLuant51 of this citie, who were in the 
disroucry: they write of wonderfu1l richC'-J to be found in the said Dorado, and that golde 
there ill in great abundance: the course to fall with it is firtie leagues to the windeward of 
Margarita. 

Alonsos letter from thence to certaine Marchantes of Sant Luear concerning El 
Dorado. 

SIrs~ we baue no n("wC"l worth Ihe writing. ~uing of a diseouery lately made by the Spa
ni,mles in a new land called NueuQ Dorado, which is two day~ ,myllng to the windward 
of Margarita. there is golde in such abundance, 3'1 the lik€" hath not bene heard of. Wee 
hOlue it for ccrlainc in tettf'rR written from thence by some that were in the discollcric. vnto 
their pan' nt<i here in Ihi~ citie I purpollc (God willing) to bestow tenne or twelue da},t'S 
in !;earch of the !!aid Dorado, <1'1 I pas<ie in my voyage towarde. Carthagena, hoping there to 
make some good ".tIe of ollr commodltie<;;. I haue sent you therewith part of the informa
tion of (he baid discouerie, that wall sent to his MaJestic. 

Part of the Capie that wa ... sent to hi~ MajestIC, of the diseouery of Nucuo Dorado. 

IN lite riuer of P.llo ntherwi"e called Orenoque, in the princlpall part thereof called Wa
ri ... mcro, the 2:~ of April l a!J.1 Domingo de Vera ma ... ter of the cam PC"', and Gt'nC'rall for An
(onio de Berrco Gouernour and Captaille gencra ll for our lord the king, betwixt the rillcrs 
of PalO and Pap:lmene ali~" Orenoque, and Marmnnon. and of the IIand of Trinidad, in 
pre'i(" nce of me Hoongo de C..tran{fa Register for thr <;('a, commandc~ all the bouldiers to be 
drawcn together and put in ortler of battaile, the Clptaill(,'i and !'Iouldi€'l'S, and M.t<;ter of the 
('ampc <;;tanlhng in the midd(,,,t of them, Slid \ nto them: &i ..... , SOlildius. and Captalnes, you 
vnrlel'ootand long since th:lt our General Antonio de llerrco. With the trancH of eleuC'1) yeeres. 
and ~xpence of more then an hundred thou <!and PC':l.O'! of golde, dlscOllcred the ro~:tll Pro
uince'i of Guiana and Dorado: of the which he tooke po~ .. e..slon to gom:rne the o;amc, but 
through want of hili people" health, and neees.-.arie munitIon, he i!)!)\lcd out at the nand 
Margarila, and from thentc pcnpkd Trinidad. But now t\H'y baue ... cnt me to Iearne out 
and di .. couer th€! wa) <."S llIQ<.,t ea .. dy to enter. and to people the .. aid Prouinccl', and where 
the campes and armie~ m:'ly b~t enter the same. By reason wherof I in lend so to doe in 
the name of hi.; Maic~tie, and the saide gouernour Antonio de Berreo, and 11\ tnl-..cn thereof 
J require )OU Franci" Omllo, that )OU aide mee to aduance thi .. cw ... .,e that herh here on Ihe 
ground, whith they set on end lowardc-I the Ea~t, and the :o;aid M" .. lcr of fhe campe, the 
raptaioe-s .. nd .. ouldiers kllcel"d downe, and did due reucrence vntl) the ",aide crO""'(', and 
thereupon the m~ler of the campe looke ~ bowIe (I f water alltl draoke it off, and lool-..e more 
altt! threw abroad on Ihe ground: he <Ibm drewe out hill ,mordc and cut the gra<;;;e off the 
ground. and the bougne"l ofr the trec!! say1llg, I take thi.:; prn-.;;es ... ion in the name of the ling 
Don Philip our ma"ler, and of hi!! Gouernour Antonio de Berrco: and because ... orne make 
qUC'llion of shiH posst-llllion. to them I aU'twcre, that ill these ollr actions l\as present the 
COliRique or principal! Don Aulunio, otherwi!ie called M()rcquilo, whoo:;e land thi" ",as, who 
yceldcd CQ()8ent 10 the said p~'t~i\ln. wa<J glad thereof, and g:ltI(' Ius obedience to our Jord 
the king, and in his name to the said Gouemout Antonio de Berrco. And the ~aj~ ma .. l.er 
of the campe kneelr:d do\\ne being in his libertif', and aU the Cnptaines and soulthcn smd, 
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that the poaeuion was wen taken, and that they would defend it with their liuet. vpon who
lOeUer wootd eay [be contrary. And the said m ... ler of the campe hauing his 8WOrd draweo 
in hi. hand aaide vnto me: Register. that art here present. giue me an instrument Qf testi~ 
moni.lI to confirme me in thi~ po!ge ...... ion. which I haue taken of rhis land. ror the Gouernour 
Antonio de Bema, and if it be needcfull [ will take it a newe. And I require you all that 
are preteDt to wimesse the !lame, and do further declare that I will goe on, taking the pos-
K'SSion of all these landes whcresoeuer I shall enter. Signed thus. 

Domingo de Vera, and vnderneath, Defore me Rodrigo de 
Caran~. Register or the armie. 

ANd in pro<;("("ution of the !laid po9Se9Sion, and the dilicouerie of the way and Prouinces. 
the 27 of April of the said yeere, the master of the campe enlred by !rule and little with 
all the campc and men of warre, more then two leagues into the in~land. and came to a towne 
of a principall, and conferring with him did Jet him vndenuand by mcal'lel'l of Antonio Bi'4anre 
the Jnterprelor, that his Maieo:;lif' and Antonio dt" Berren had lient him to take the Aid Fos
~ion. And the 'laid Crier Francis Carillo by the Interpretor, deIiuered him ceMain thmg!l 
Qf our holy Cafhollque faith, 10 all which he an~w<"rrd. that they vndergtood him well and 
\\ould become Chriqtian"l, and that , ... ith a very good will they should aduance the cr~(", in 
",hat part or place of the towne if plca!te<l them. fur he was for the Gouernour AmonlO dt'" 
]3 c.>rT~o, who was hi" ma"ller Th('reupon the !mid rna'!lrr of thE" campe tooke a gTeat CN!!"'!"'. 

and set it nn end foward e the East, and requeo:;tcd the whoJe cJ.ll\p<" to wJ(neSl;t" ii, and Do
mingo de Vera firmed it thtl't. 

It i'i we)) and firmelv dOIl(>. And mderne:~th . Before me 
Rodrign C'aranc;:i, Rcg bler of the armir. 

THe fir .. t of Mav they prO'o('cntcd the said pO'o'lc&lion and disr'oueric to lhr tCMnc {Ill 

Carotpanil From thence the !ooaid Mallier of the campe pa.q.,ed to the townc uf Toro,·o .... hn .. c 
principal! j .. ("a lir" TnpiJ.warv being hue lea~uC"i farther wilhin the" land then the ft~t Na
tion, and well inhalJlI,,-d , And to Ihi~ pnnciplll by me.tnf" of the lnlerpretor Ihey gau£' In 
vnderstand Ihat hi<oj ~f:J.ir"lie and the 5.'\id Corrigidor commanded them to take the pO .... C ..... 101l 

d that lande, and t~t they ",hould yeelde their obedience 10 hl~ MaicHtiei and to hI'! CN
ri.!,idor, and 10 the master of the campe ill hi" namr, and Ihat in token therof he wlluld 
place a crn~e In the middle of his towne. Whctellnto the said CH .. iqllc answt'fcd tht,), 
"hnuld adu:lnf"c it with a ,'ery good will, and that he Icmained in the obedience of our lord 
the king, and of the .. aid Gouemour Antonio d<" n errro whmor \'as.."''111 h(" would be, 

The fnurth of M'ly we <'arne to a Prouince aboue fiue leaguc!t thence, of afltiides inhahitrd 
with much people, Ihe principall (If thii people came and met \8 in pea.ceablt" maner: and 
ht' is catted Reuato, he brought V't to a very )are\e hou'tc where he entertained v~ ..... ell, and 
gauc V!i much Golde, and the intcq)retcr a .. l.ing him from whence that golde W:". he :111-

.wercd. From a Prullince not p,)'oI',ing a dayef. iourney olf, where there are !to many Indla ll'l 
al would "haduwe the .. unne, :lnd f;O much Golde a .. all ynndrr plaine Will not ennteinc It , In 
which (:ollntl"("Y ( when they enter into the Borrachera'l or their drunke n fear.ct!'l) they takr
of the IJ.,1.jd Gul!ie in du"t and 3noyru thcm .. eIlleH aU ouer therewith to make the bl"3ucr ~ht'w: 
aM to the end the Golde may ('ouer them, they annynt their bodlCS with .. tamp(·d herbc., of 
.. ,I~ ftOb .. tan('e: & thry haue warre with tllO"ie Indianl'l. They promi .. rd \'11 that if we 
'WoukJ got' \'nto them. they would ayde VI; but tht·y were lIuch infinite nutnber.t. 3'f no doubt 
tlrrty would kill v.:. And bt"ing asked how they g<lt' aam:e Gold, th",y told Vli they went to 
a Clel'taine Downe or pJayne. and pulled or dlgged '''p the ~e by the roote: whl~h dont', 
they rooK of the earth, putting it in great bucket'l, whicb they caried to wath at the riuer, 
.aDd that which came in powder they.kept (or their BorracherJl or drunken feasu: and that 
wbieta'~ 10 peect'l they wrought ipto Ea.slft, 

TIN;: .t of May wee ~enr from thence. and marched ~bout flue ltagues: at tbe (oote 
ota1n., wc!e' r.ttn4 a prinoipall called Aratato witb three thoutand bdiaDlI, men and women 
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aU in peace and w:ith much victuall, as Hennetand Venison iD great abundance, and many 
sottes of wine. Hee intreated v. to ~ to bi. h~, apd to rest that night in his Townc, 
being of fiue hundred houses. The Interpreter liked whence hee had those Hennes : he 
tayde they were brought from a mountaine not pushig a quarteT of a league thence, where 
were many Jndiana, yea 80 many 3S graue on the ground, and that tbae men had the 
poinlfl of their .moulders higher then the Crownes of their heads. and had so manY,Hennes 
as was wonderfull; and if wee would haue any, wee .houM send them lewes barpes. for 
they would giue for euery one two Henne!. Wee tooke an Indian. and gaue him fiue hun~ 
dred Harpes; the Hennes were ~ many that hec brought VI, as were not to be numbred. 
Wee uyde 'Wee would goe thither; they tolde VR they were now in their Borrachef3:S or 
drunken (ea.llt!, and would kill VII. Wee asked the Indian that brought the Hennes. if it were 
true; htt sayde it was rn0!4t true. Wee asked him how they made their Borracheras OT 

drunken feub; bee 8ayde, they had many Eagles of golde hanging on their breaJlts, and 
Pearle! in their enres. and th3t they daunced being all couered wit~ Golde. The Indian sayde 
vnta vs. if wee would see them. wee should giue him some Hatchets. and he would bring vs 
of those Eaglell. The Mastel' of the Campe gaue him one Hatchet (hee would giue him no 
more because they should not vmrel'9tand we went to seeke guide) he brought vs an Eagle 
that weighed 27. pounds of good Golde. The Master of the Campe looke it, and shewed it 
to the souldicrH. and then threw it from him. making shewe not to regard it. About midnight 
came an Indian and sayd \'nto him, Giue mee a Picke3X C'. and J wjll tell thee what the In-
dians with tit!' high ",houldel"8 meane to doe. The Interpreter tolde the Master of the Campe. lndUlUwitbhip 
who commanded one 10 be giuen him : bee then toJJe VS. those Indians were comming to 1houldcn. 

lill VJoI for our marchandize. Hereupon the Master of Ihe Campe caused hi!!! company to 
bee sel in order, and ocgannc to march. The eleuenth day of May wee went about seuen 
league," from thence to a Prouince, where wee found a grca~ company of Indiansapp3rclled: 
they loMe \'~ that if wee came to fj 'ybt, the), would fill vp those Plaines with Indians 10 fig ht 
with ,.~ ; but if wee came in peace. :'ee ~holiid enter and bee well entertained of them. be-
cau~e the), had a great (Icsire to see Christian1\!: and there they tolde V9 of all the riches that 
was. J doe nut heere set il downC'. becaul'e there is no place for it, but it !-hall appeare by 
the information that goeth to his Maiestie: for if it should heere bee set downe, fnure" 
leaues of paper would not containc it. 

The Letter of George Burien Britton from the s3yde Canaries ,'nto hi9 cousin a 
Frenchman dwelling in S. Lucar, concerning El Dorado. 

SIr, and my ,"err J;ood cousin. there came of latc ccrtaine utters from 3 new dificouercd 
cOllnlrey nol f"rre from Trinidad, which they wri te, hath Golde in great abundance: the 
newes sct'merh to hee v("ry certaine, brcau~c it pas.o;elh for good amongst the best of fhi.'! 
Cilie. Pari of the informatinn of the Discouery that went to his MaiCtiIIe. goelh inclm;ed 
in Al ons~ letters i it i~ a thing worth the seeing. 

The fellorl of Domingo Martinez. of lamaica concerning EI t)orado. 

HE Rayth that in 1593. bein)! at Carthagena, there wa<i a ,:;eneratl report of a late dilco. 
llCry called Nucua DOr:ldo. and that a lit1e before his comming thither, there came a Frigat 
fnlm th~ "aid Durali 'l, bril)~ing in il the portI':ttllrc of a Giant all of Gold, of weight 47. 
kint:al .. , which the Indi:\n~ there held for their ldolL But now admitting of Chri~liani(ie 
and" obedience tu the Ki ng of Spaine, the), !lent their sayd Idol volo him in token they 
\\"el'o! become Christians, and held him for their King. The company comming in the said 
"Frigat, reported GoMe to he there in mOl4t abundance. Diamonds of inei'limable ,'aiue. 
with great store' of pearle. 

The report of a Frc-nch man caUtd Bountillier of Sherbrouke, concerning Trini
dad and Dorodo. 

B~ aaith that heeing at"' Trinidad in J591. he had of;m Indian there a peece of GoJde of IJ9'I. 
a quu-
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a quarter of a pound in exchange of a knife; the "ayde Indian to1de him hee had it at the 
bead of that riuer which commeth to Paraeoa in Trinidad : and that within the Riuer of Qre.. 
noque, it was in great abundance. Also In IfJ93. beeing t~ken .by the Spanyard~, Qn.d 
brought prisoner into the ~lan~ of Madera (the pl~ce for tus _pn~on) til,cr.e came In thl~ 
meane lime a Barke of fOtilC 1 tlnnej from a new Discouery. with two mtlhonll of Golde; 
the company whereof reported Golde in that place to bee in great abundance, and caJlcd it 
EI Nuetlo Dorado. This Frcnchm.:m pao;scd from Spaine in the Barke, and hatljn~ a cabbcn 
neere a gentleman. one of the Discouercrs that came from that place in the fl3),de Barke. 
had diuers time .. confcrenre with him, and amongst other lhing9, of the great abundance 
of Golde in the sayd Dorado, being as they sayd within the riuer or Orenoque. 

Hcportt'~ of rcrta;ne Marchants of Rio de Bacha, concenlillg EI Nueuo Dorado. 

THe," .. ayd (adu3ll cing thc> king .. great trelSure ill the lodie .. ) thai Nuc-uo Heyno ycelcled 
\C'Ty many Goldc> minc"i, :lIld wonderfull r Ich j but lately was discollcrcd a certaine Pro
Hinee ::>'1 nch In Golde, ai Ihe report thereof may seeme iucrc-dible, it i~ there in such auun
dallce', and is c311ed EI Kue'uo Dorado· AlltoOlo de Berrco m:u.lc the .. aid di3coueric. 

Thc report of a Span) ard, Captainc with Hcrreo in the di .. cClueric or m Nucuo 
Dorado. 

THat thl" inform.llioll Sf"1ll to the King was in ellery poynt truely S,l) de, that the flUCI 

Orenoque hath hellen mouth"i, or ollticht into the sea, caned La .. ~ictc boca-l de dr.Jg-IlIl, 
Ih;,! the .. ayd rillcr runneth larre into the land, in many places vcry broad. and Ihat Anth. 
de Ul.'rtcC) lay al Tri nidad, mal-ing head to goc to conquere and people the sayd Dorado , 

A Rel..ilion of the second Voyage 10 Guiana, performed and written In th(' )cerc 
lM)6. by Laurenc(' Ke}'mi~ Gent. 

1'0 the apllrm'(,ll, Rip,ht Valorou-I, and wnrlhy Knight, Sir Waller H.JJ"gh. Lord 
" 'ardell of the &tannt'rie .. , Captalne of her Maic'Irics Guard, and her llighnes .. e 
Lieutenant generall of the Countie of Corllt'wall. 

T lIaue here briefly set downe the eff<!ct tlf this YOllr <{econd Di ... couerie withollt any en
largement of matte wordes: for in thi .. argument, .ingle (Oreed1 best bc~cem("lh a ftimple 
aueth. Where the affinilie of the malter with YOUT perSall , trade!h mec (0 write of ),ol1r 
... e l:e, \"nlo your ~{'Ife, that ,small liherlie whith I haue therein ,·scd, shall , I doubt nol , 
Without nlff'llCC or sin:~ttr con .. trucfion, bC' gillell to the cau~ ill hand : which, whether it 
!lutra not defriment, by attributing le.,""Ic then of right helongeth; the iudg('menc bee tlwir'!, 
Ihnl 'prightly and indifferently .. hall weigh the conflcquents of Ih~ir cuiiJ purpo .. r, who in 
/'of't'l..ing tu detract r .. om the Author of thelic Discouerie:;, doc so mu ch 019 in the Jierh, wound, 
deface, & tread ,·*r foot the thing it ,"eIre. But this is no nOllclt)', nor proper finly tn 
tIH.'!-oe our daye!' Fnt lon~ .,inrc it hath hin said , Laudes eo v"que sun! toleraiJile'i, dOIl{' ("" (':1 

dicunlur. q ua: auditor"" sc quoque facere pO~'1C existimant: simaiora profer:mhlf, inlliclcnI. 
n!)n credune. Th(' fl'rllent zeale & loyalty of your minde in labour with this birth of so 
hOIllIr.lblc expectation, a~ it hath descrued n recompence farre dillerent, so needeth it not 
my poore suiJF.lg(' to ('odc-aft' the toy Ie, CClte :md danger that you haue wiIJin~ ly vndergonC' 
fur the good and adl.lanCCmCnl of our we>lle publiqur. The praisc·worthinMHc thcn:'of dot'th 
3pproue it tt-Ife, nod iA betler read in your lilling doings, then in my dead "nregarded 
P,'l,cNl. All that I can wi .. h, ii th.lt my tile were il sufficient pledge, to iU8tific, how m\lch 
more ea~ic, and mo~ materi.a.ll, the course for Guiana would bee then otherB. which requiring 
~reater c"hargC', yeelde not JoO Jarge benefit, nnd are Imbiect to more duublfull euent-t. If 
,nto their wiKd(lm~ whu hit in pTa('e and .mnhoriry, it shall appeare otherwi5e .. and that in 
folfoit'tng of other artcmpr~ thf'ic 'i-tlesse djtlicuJrje~ Cl'nainer prollt, and needfuJler offence 
vale") the ('uC"'mie: (he cost and trJuaile ""I~ch you haue bes(owed, .haH not, J hope, be 

altogether 
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altogether 10lt, if ynta your Honour I caD proue how. and where the amends is to be had. 
maugre the (oree and preuention of an Spaniards. 

Your Lordihips to be commanded in all senJice, 

LATkENCE KEfIilIS. 

To the Fauour~1'B of the Voyage for Guiana 

I~r 

IN thingg earnest1y desired, though neuer 80 likely. we are still suspicious: thinking it 
more credite to our common wileciome, todiscredite most noble and profitable indeuounI with 
distrust, then touch to our valoun and safeties, to lie wilfully idle. So that howsoeuer an ac~ 
tion wen and iudicially attempted. bee esteemed halfe performed; yet i8 this my jealous 
canceite concerning Guiana, that notbing is begun. before all be ended. In this regarde 
(gentle Reader) 1 haue presumed to burthen thine eares with the weake plea of a good 
('lU.!Ie, and in stead of opening it throughly to thy prudrnt consideration, to note only mine 
owne vnsalisfied affection: hoping that because I doe name Guiana vnlo thee, thou wilt 
vouchsafe hoc nomine. to vaile and couer all other my defects in the desert of a good mean .. 
ing. In publishing this Treati:re, my labor principaJly tenderh to this end; to remaue all 
fig-Ieaues from our vnbeliefe, that either it may haue cause to .. hake off the colourable pre
tences of ignorance: or if we will not be perswaded; that our selfe-will may rest inexcusable. 
They that shall apply , and construe this my doing. to serue the Spaniard his turne so wei as 
our owne; ill so much as it may seeme to instruct, warne, and anne him: for their satisfaction 
herein, they must not be ignorant, that his eyes, in flf'cmg our shipping there, doc as effec
tually informe him, that many of our hearts are toward that place. as if it should be credibly 
aduertised by Mome corrupt hireling, that we thinke, write. and discourse of ~thing el~. 
Neither can 1 imagine, that to concralc our knowledge herein (which to conceale may 
perhaps proue. & be hereafter taken for worse the pari(.ide) would be of better purpOiic. 
then to hood winke our selues, as who would say, No man shall see vs. Besides, if the ac
tIOn were wholy to bee effected at her Maiesties charge; then might it at her Highnesse plea. 
sure be shadowed with some other drift. and neuer be discouered. vntiIJ it were acted. But 
tunce it craueth the approbation and purses of many Aduenturers, who cannot be so prodi
gall both of their poss~slOml and IIues. as voluntatlly to run them.,elues out of breath, in 
pursuing they know not what: great rrasan it jot, that where alisistante is to be asl..ed, due 
C<lU'ies be yeelded to perswade & induce them \'nto it. The Spaniard is not so simple, "n
setled. & vncertaine in his d<'lcrmmations, a'l to build them on our breath, or to make our 
papers hi'J Bulwark!l ; nor so slow as to expect a precede lit of our forwardne.:. His proceed. 
ing' are sufficiently strengthened with the trauailes. reports, & substantial proofes of his 
own men, that haue aboue 60. yeres beaten round about this bush. And to say a trueth •. 
the expedition that he h<lth vsed in sending so many "hip" in February 13..'\t 10 people thi~ 
country, & disappoint vs; a i it doth consequently lihew. that he findeth his chiefe<lt force 
and hinewc'i to consist 10 golde: so doeth he thereby plainly to our faces exprobrare our 
remi·me~~ & long deliberations. that in 12. moncd~'j space haue donC', or sought to due 
nothing worthy the ancient fame & reputation of our Eng!i .. h nation, interessed in IKl weighty 
businesse. • HiR late prouislon of a new <;.upply of whole families to the numbcr of 600. In lUM 'sf&. of 

perwons. bound for Guiana, but th.Jt it plc:l"ed God, that by meanes of that right honourable 
seruice mo'!t relJoo!uteJy perlormed in the ~ea-fight, and 'lacking of Cadiz, the ships wherem 
they should haue bin conueyed. were conuerted mto a,lhe:.: what might it signifie? ('ertc'!, 
aot it doth euidt'ntly proue. that EI Donda hath vndoubted credit & account in the" iudge-
mets: so pointeth It at V!il. whil'4t we only to entertain idle time. SIt Iistenmg for Guiana newes, 
& instantly forget it, as if it were nought els, but a plca .. ing drcame of a goldc fancy. If 
we ~itb our seluea lIhali cxpoetuiatl". how thio( commeth to pa'iSC, that the aduautage whoJy 
resting on our side, in respect that Berreo Wa.i thb last yere beaten out, the countrey throughly 
discouered. & the inhabitants made desirous of her sacred Maieslit'S happy gouernment; 
they notwitblltanding by entring beroTe vs, haue now gnlfen J' st<lrt of "s' wh31 rna) we thlPke? 

,.0 .... IT. Y Shat 
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8bal wee iudge that their natit.~e countrey is leMlC" deare, aT more "'emq()tnc vnto them~ then 
oun is vnlO vs? Their PenJieri, who going bare & empty out of Spaille, do a~ine within 
3. or 4. ,eres rcturne from Peru. rich and in good estate, doe apparently disproue aU such 
conceits of them. Shall wee say thnt fht'y haue morro spare men to be imployed in such ac· 
tions? 1t;s no sen-ct to know the contrary. Arc they sublect to penury? In al1 part~ of 
Christendom. where monty Ie; not scant, all other things are plentifoll. Or is theIr bud hot 
able to sustain their numb£'n. of people ~ They buy many slaues to follow their hu~h:tndry, 
& themseluC6 di'Jdaining balie idlcncq & beggety, do n1l hononr military profeq.,ion, highly 
esteeming If In their merc("n:me~ :md mangffl. Is it thtn want of abl1ity, In thrn.e that are 
wilhng, /ad.e of incourag-cment, or default of speedy order and direction for those that doe 
"oluntarily offer theUl!leluc .... , their <;uustancc, & best indeuour to furmcr thi!! {'aU'4("; that 
maketh "S to be thu~ roated of the SpanIard? The lim: jq no question. The lalrr neCtlfth 
no an'lwerc. The profit then by their example to be gathered, is, not to )ooqe opporlunlli(" 
by dt'lay, or to .... eeme fearefuland di .. may<,d, whf're thC're is no can",e of dotlbt For a'i yet 
their po't.h2.!:>tf' doelh no wa~ pTeiudtce 0\11' adtliscd leisure in !letting (onvaro. since their 
preparatlOn!' of Negro'4 to worke in the mync<>, their horses, cauen, and other neCf'.~arle~ 
mOlY ( by the f . .lUour of God ) at our tin.t comming, both store V8 W quantitle! of gold (mrf', 
and ea'l~ "" of Olllch troubte. painC's, and trauaile. Ifwe should suppose our selut'S now 10 
Jille in th,. d3}CS of Ktng Henry the 8euenth of famous memory, and the stranp;e reporl (lf:1 

We'lt Indies, or new wurld abounding with great treac;ure 'Should Mltlre ,'" to belecuc it: 
perhapc; it might be imputc-rl for 'lome blame to the grauity of wic;(' men. lightly to bee cnr
ned wlCh the peT'l~n .. jon and hope 01 a new found Vtopia, by such a on(" a'l Co)umblL .. \\;\", 
b{'mg an allen, and many wayes subiect to suspition. But since the penance of thJt incre
dulilY hctll euen now heauy on nul' shoulders; the example forethreatnin~, 1 know not what 
repentance: and that we hauc the peNoHal tria11 of so honourable and Rufficicnt a Hrpotter, 
onr own Countriman, Jet it he farre from Viol to condemne our scJUC'i In that. \\ hH h <10 \\ (lr
tbll) we reprotle in our predC"cf"<;<;'Or'l; nnd 10 tel Ollr Idle knowlcdt:(' ('onlc!)! If .. eire wuh 
naked contt'mplatlon. hke 3 barren wombe In a Mona~t('ry. \Ve rannot dCIHf> 11M! the dude 
oommendation of vcrtue doth ron"1'''I1 in action: we truely :-.ay, that OllUrll h anllncc 'Ime 
NC'pultura: we bc1eetl(', that pert'C'ct wi:.cdome in this mobility of all hummne Jffain ..... , re
fuseth not with :IOY price to pm-chase saretie: and we illstly do a('kno .... bl~e th.lt the Ca<;
tiliam. from bare leg~ed mountamef'!l haue atteined to their t;realnC.'I'ie by l:lhuur (\ IIlciu .. wc 
To sleepe then. because il c~teth nothlllg; to imbrllce the prc!:\('nt time, h('{'allse It fiafCerelh 
vs with decel1full eontenttnent; an~ to ki9ge security, R.'ying, What cml! happenelh, nto 'I. ? 
i .. the plaine high way to a fearefull downfall: from which the Lord In In'!! mercy delmcr 
"H, and giue Vq an "nderstandmg heart. in time to ijee. and to seeke that, which bdongelh 
'nto our peace. 

De Guiana carmen Epicum, 

WHat worke of honour and etnnall name, 
For all thf' world (tenuie and \'S t'atchieuc. 
FillclJ me with furie. and giues anned hanthl 
To my heart", peace, that el" would gladJy turne 
My limmes and cuery sense into my thought~ 
napt with the thirsted action of my mind? 
o Clio. Honor, Mu~. sif!g ill my voyce. 
Tell the attempt, and prophetie th'exploit 
Of his Elil.a-con'lecrated flWOroC1 
That in thi .. pcacefun charme of England! I.teepe, 
Opens most tenderly h~r ag'ed throtel 

Olfring to powre fresh youth through a11 her vaines. 
That flesh of brule and ribs of steele retaines. 

Riches. 
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Riebel, and Conqu~t. and Renowme tiling. 
Riebel with honour. Conquest, without blood, 
Enough to seat the Monarchic of earth. 
Like to loues Eagle on Eliue band. 
Guiana. whose rich ff'ete are minOi of golde, 
Whose forehead knockes againlt the roore of Starr~, 
StandJ on her tjp-tOC! at Caire EnJland looking. 
Killing her hand, bowing her mJghtie breast, 
And euery signe of all submission making, 
To be her ailltcT. and the daughter both 
Of our most sacred Maid,,: whOle barTennet!c 
Is the true fTUite of vertue, that may gel. 
Beare and bring forth anew in all perfection, 
What heretofore sauage corruption held 
In barbarou8 Chaos; and in this affaire 
Become her falher, mother. and her heire. 

Then m06t admirt'd Soueraigne. let your breath 
Goe fOOMh vpon the waters, and create 
A golden world in this our yron age, 
And be the prosperous fore",ind to a Flcetc. 
That seconding ,our last, may goe before it 
In all JucceSfie n profite and renowme : 
Doubt not but your election was diuine. 
(Aswell by Fate as your high iudgement orored ) 
To raise him with choiK Bounties. thai could adde 
Height to his height; and like a liber:aJl vine, 
Nor ondy beart' his vertuou8 fruite aloft. 
Free from the Presse of .quint.eyd Enuies feete~ 
Dut decke his gracious Proppe with golden bunehe.~ 
And t hroude it with broad leaues of Rule oregl'owne 
From all blacke tempests of inuasion. 

Those Conquests that lik.e gcnerall earthquakes shoole 
The lIolid world. and made it fan before them, 
Built aU their brauc attempts on weaker groundi, 
And ICliSe perswasiue likelihood! tben this ; 
Nor was there cuer princely Fount BO long 
Powr'd forth a sea of Rule with so free course, 
And such a!lcending Maieatie as you: 
Then be not like a rough and violent wind, 
That in the morning rends the Forresls downe~ 
Shoues vp the seas to heauen, makes earth to rremblC', 
And toombes hi" wastfull br.luery in the Euen: 
But :u. a riuer from a momuaine mnning, 
The fUMher he c~tends, the greater growes, 
And by his thriftie race stren~thens hili streame, 
Euen to ioyne battell with th'imperious sea 
Disdayning his repulse, and in despight 
Of his proud Curie. mixeth with his maine, 
Taking on him his tides and eommlWdes: 
So let thy loueraigne Empire be encrea!lt, 

Y2 

." 

And 
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And with Iberian Neptune part the .take, 
Wh_ Trident he the tri~le world would make. 

You then thar would be wise in Wi!lldomes spight, 
Directing with discrcdile of direction, 
And hunt for honour, hunting him to death. 
With whom before you wiH inherite gold. 
You will loO!lC golde. for which you loO!te your IOUltI; 
You that ~hu!le nought for right. but certain tie, 
And fe:.re that \'310ur will get anely blowes, 
Placing your faith in Incredulitie. 
Sit till you see a wonder, Vertue rich : 
TlII Honour hauing golde, rob galde of honour, 
Till as men hate desert that getteth nought, 
They loath all getting that descrues not ought; 
And \'se you gold.made men as dregget of men; 
And till your poysoned 8Duletl, like Spidel"ll lurking 
In slutti8h chinckes, in mystes of Cobwebs hide 
Your foggie bodietl, and your dunghill pride. 

o Incredulitie, the wit of Foolet, 
That ~loucnly will tlpit on An thing8 (aire, 
The Cowards castle, and the Sluggards cradle 
How eD.!lie t'is to be an Infidel? 

But you Patrician SpiriUs that refine 
Your flesh to fire, and i.me like a ftame 
On braue indeuours, knowing that in tht'm 
The tract of heauen in mome-like glory open., 
That know you cannot be the Kinga of earth. 
(Claiming the rightl of your creation) 
And let the Myn .. . of earth be King. of you; 
That are 10 larre (rom doabting ~ely driftJ, 
That in things harde.t y'are molt confident ! 
You that know death liues. where power tiues vnusdc. 
loying to shine in waues that burie you. 
And 80 make way for life euen through your graues; 
That will not be content like ho1'8C to hold . 
A threal!l.bare beaten war to ho~e ·affairee.: 
But where the lea in enUle of ,pur nigne, 
Cloeeth her wombe, .. fast .. t'it ditcJOIde, 
That &he like Auance might awallow 311, 
.And let none find right puage through her rage: 
There your wise soules as swin u Eurui Jead 
Your Bodies. through, to profit and renowne, 
And slome to Jet your bodies choke your soules, 
In tbe rude breath and prioonod lif. of _teo : 
You that berein renounce the COUNe of earth, 
And lift your eyes for guidance: to the .... rreI. 
That tiue .not for yourseluel, ' but t~ t= 
Your honour'd countrey of"' a general itore; 
In pilie of lbe .poylesudeoelfo-lou. makes, 

M. G. tJ. 

Of 
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or them Wh08e liueI and YOUN one ayre doth fcede. 
One toile doeth nourish. and one strength combine: 
You that are blest with 8encc of .n things noble .. 
In this attempt your comp1eat woorthea redouble. 

But bow is Nature at her heart corrupted. 
(l meane euen in her most ennobled birth ) 
How in excene of Sence i!il Scoce bereft her! 
That her most lightening-like f!trect9 of lult 
Wound through her fictllh. her soule. her fletih vnwounded; 
And she must ncede incitements to her good, 
Euen from that part she burtes! 0 bow most lik.e 
Art thou (heroike Autor uf thi. Act) 
To thi. wrong'd Boule of Nature, that sWltainst 
Paine, charge. and perill for thy countreys good, 
And the much like a bodie numb'd with surfeits. 
FeeJes not thy gentle applications 
F or the health, vse. and honour of her POWCJ'!l ! 
Yet shaH my verse through all her ease-Iockt ~ara 
Trompet the Noble5Se of thy high intent ; 
And if it cannot into act proceed. 
The fault and biller penance of the rault 
Make red iOmr. others eyes with penitence, 
For thine are cleare j and what more nimble spirits, 
Apter to byte at !luch vnhooked bayte!!. 
Gaine by our losse; that must we needll confease 
Thy princely valure would haue purchast VII. 

Which shall be fame eteman to thy name, 
Though thy contentment in thy graue desires, 
or our aduancement. {aile deseru'd etrect. 
o how] feare thy glory which J loue, 
Least it should dearely grow by our decrease. 
Natures that sticke in golden-graueld 8prin~. 
1n mucke.pil!l cannot scape their swallowings. 

But we shall {oorth I know ; Golde jy our Fate, 
Which all our acte. doth falruon and create. 

Then in the Thetpiadt bright Prophetick.e Fount, 
Me thiDkes I see our Liege rite from her throne, 
Her cares and thoughts in iteepe amaze erected~ 
At the most rare endeuour of her power. 
And now tlhe bleaeth with her woonted Graces 
Th'industriou9 Knight. the louIe of this exploit, 
DiemiMing him to conuoyof his 8tarrea. 
A"d now for laue and honour of his woorth. 
Our twise--bome Nobles bring him Bridegroome--like, 
That it espousde Cor vertue to his loue 
With reub and mU!licke, raui!lhing the aire, 
To his Argolian Fleet, where round about 
Hie bating Colours Englillh valure ewarmcs 
In bute, as if Guianian Oreooque 
With bi. FeU wat ... rell vpoD OUl'.bo~. 

And 
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ADi ao!W • ,.'JIQ·MICInt_U .. In.r .p,r"., 
~ .heir glad Uet· ...... ootb Guion. breuI· 
Where ("" if .c" .,.n w_ an Orphe ... ) 

11{; ....... _- ......... .... ~~.--~-

A world of Sma, .. flU taau~ before tb~. 
Storing their theft-free Irn.surie. with golde, 
And there doth plcntie CfOWDf: their weahhie fields. 
There Learning eatea no more hit thrifllet8C book., · 
Nor Valure Estridge-like hi, yron .!'meL 
There Beautie it no .trumpet for her wanll, 
Nor G~lliql\C humours pl;ltrifie her bloQd: 
But all our Youth take Hy~en' lights in hand, 
And fill eche roore with ho»ar'd pro&enie. 
Thl"re makes Socictie Adsl'Rlnline chaines. 
And ioyns their hearts with wealth, whom wealth d.iaioin'd. 
There. healthful1 Rec:reano. strow their meades, 
And make their mansiohl dauuu witb neighbourhood. 
That here were drown'd iN churlish Auarice. 
And there do p.Uace8 and temple. rise 
Out of the earth, and kille th'cP&InOred iju,., 
Where new Britilnnia humblie knceleil to heauen. 
The world 10 her, ~d. both at her blm feet, 
1 n whom the tirc1ea of an Kmpirc meete. 

G. C. 

Ad· Tbomam Hariolum MatheseOl, & vniuen. Philosophie peritissimum, de 
Guiana C:1nnen. Dat. Anno. 1595. 

MOntibus est Regio~ quasi muris, omita, multis : 
Circ,uDl5epit aquis quos RaJeana suis. 

lntw: habet J~ Guaian. recellUI: 
H~tili gestall!! liben col&. iugo. 

HispanulJ cliuis ilIil .U.d3Uit. , ~~ Usit.. . . 
Septem buOt!, DOUJCI: Ilec~ U1UaJUIf. 

Numen, &:: omori inet:r nu~" ; " l'ataleJitilli : 
Et nobiJ "irtue .ir recidiua,"'precor. ' 

Gual •• ro patefac!.via •• 1 da~. & ""pice IIokah 
Mell8e VDO: 0 factum 'lIoc I10mine 'IUD cekbrem ~ 

Noc.te di~q: dOitis veti" remuque bborans, 
Ext'gil .MHIl~ Ilexterita~.!J.IIL " . 

SciJicet exJHtnaiJ"magnia,nQJl ~ peperCit, 
Communi natu. COl)lUJuiJee. &QQ. 

Prcuidus excuboi. Ii;";!! ~iac:rimi~ I_ph: 
Sic f ......... f .. lrem ~ alum: 

Fama 'colorat;alll:deaignet albana,. vea,~: 
V"fio _ mau. lie fw, ilia modiL . 

Minl.g.... .Aurelque animuroque tOUJD .• nig.. T.lI ... 
. Hac OUN';', & ,gem", .. ~nii~, habe •. 
v.dbi pe!:pl!'lUum .. ,: ibi prodi" 4e~ ,JU!OI1Iitilj1l 

LUxiJrial. ~ rert.iliiat~n_. · .; .. ". 
Anglian~ lico.1 ~iD" "",.,,,;'~. fClls: 

Anglia/~_f~·~i!vP cri(: ,,,(', 
Exper'IOII...ap;Iinn;~ ,,;;c...;., .• f.~f 
~< ~_.a;;;;",,",·.,, .. :;;~ ";""l...--., . . ....... · ........... 1 . . ......... , ••• 



TRAm<lUllB, AND I>lSCOUERIF.~. 1f7 
FA! ibi, •• 1 n"""WIID, quod querim .... 

Det Deus, bane Canaan posaideamus. 
Ergo petamus : 

Amen. 

Tui Am:mtijoij;, L. K. 

The second voyage to Guiana. 

MVnday the 26. of January, in the yecre of our Lord 1396 we dep:IMcd from Portland 
road. in the Darling of London, hauing in company the Discouercr, 3. ~maJl pinncSI;e, whom 
we 1000t at Ie:., in foule weither, the Thumay next following. Fnday Ihe 13. of February. 
wee fell with the Canarie Islands. where we expected our pinne~, according to our an- Th.y r~n .,~~. 

• J' the, Lonny I ... .. 
poyntment.scucn or eight dayes. Here we tooke two boats. the one a pas~enger, we blllp:cd, 
the other wee towed at ollr IIhippe litern('. steering Southsouthwest for the Island~ of Cape C~pe VeNf. 

Verde. Therehence we Bet sailc the 28. of Febru3Tie. keeping a West.90urhwclj( COUI"9C. In 
this pa~age wee found very smooth ~cas. f3ire weather. and stcddie wind.Q. blowing ordina-
rily betweene the Raat and Northeao;t poynts. Necrc 30. league" from th('o;c Island ... wt'c 
came into a g rowne flea, the swollen waters makin~ a strange noiAe & hurlling together, 35 

if it might be two strong current ... cneounrring cell other. The 12 of Mardi wt'e !founded, 
and had sandie ground in 47. fathome. At midnight in tweluc f3thom wee nme to an an-
ker, the grflund !l3ntil c oaze. Sunday the 14. toward.!! ni~hl. about some !li'(c league-; rrom 
the !Shore. wee descried a low land in the hottome of ;1 bay. From the 9. of M31"f"h \'Iuill 
thi .. limc. we ~cpt fur the n\~t part ;1 Southiouthwesl cOllrse. The water in this place i .. 
smooth, but muddir, and the colour red or tawny }' rom the WC!ltermoQt of the Cape Yerde-
J·dand. vnto Ihl.!lo Bay J <l ilt' ('Rtim3te the di ~ tance tn be n('cre 5.1)0 re3J:ue!l. Jt .!Ioet'mea to 
most of our <;ea~mcn, to be the very banke of a slioald vpon a Ice -'ihore: the rather bf'cau .. c 
without It, in the deane g'reC'ne o;('a wee had but 7. f.uhomc depth : but :tner by ~r(}o ff' findw 
In; thar there I" no .• udden aller.llion 10 any part of the COOl .... ' . and th.:ilt the sea is smoothc~Jt 
lleere the lane! . we alwayes at night tlou~ht to ankcr in three or foure f.1thome. And doubt-
le.,~c as the hand of God is woonrlerfull in all his workes : so her('in hi~ mercIful' prouidencf' AAOtlbk oMf· 

is moo;t admirable, that vpon 3 lee-f;horc suhiect vnto 3 perpetuall E:hterly gale, neither much ~tl_ 
wind can endanger "'hipping, hy Tt'3S0n that the fOllle he:mie water if! not capable or v('he-
ment motion, and the Raft light oa7.e, if they touch, cannot bruise them: nor is Ihere any 
ieopardie in bceing wind-hound, or 1mbayed: ror the moc;t rorcible wind~s make the greatest 
flood-tides, "hereby the frCl-hets when they 13ke their ordinarie cour .. e of ebbe, dot' grow 
strong 3ncl swift, ~el(ing dlreclly oa· to Ilea against (he wi lid . Wee by turning went deere 
of all Bayes : howbeit in this (',I.!Iot', a" also in the riucN. the \'o;e or a droue sayle sf'Cmerh a 
good and rendie helpe. The fi~t place wherein wec 3nkcred, was in the mouth of Arrowari, "fhe,..-t .. 
a f.Lire and gre3t riuer. It standeth in one degree and fourt ie minutes : for we fell so f.lrre :~':m 
to the Southw;ardOi by your lordships direction. The barre Without hath at th(' lea .. t three JllOU otq. 40-

fathome. at the shoaldest place. when it i9 lowe C"bbe. The depth within i:. eight and fenne IIIIlIIICa

fathom('. The water alwayC8 bn~ish, We found not any inhabitant!j in thi~ place neere 
the sea coast. I omit here to recite the names of the nationi!l that are borderers. their town!'!). 
Captaine<i and commochtie-" th.,t their counrreyes doe yeelde. as :'11.,0 the !lounding;:. tyde..:, 
and how the eM'" Iyeth &c. thinking it fine.'1t to reduce these di .. ioynrd and sC!l.uering re
membranCC"9 t(f onl' place. A., wee pa..,,,ed we alv.ayes kept the shore within viewe and litop-
ped the flond~, "till ankering at ni~h t in three or foure fa thome. When we came to the 
North headland of this Bay (which wet" I).Hued Cape etcyl) we ... ,we two high mOl1ntaines 
like two i!llbndll, tallt they ioyne with the mnyne In this mact lying Northnorthwest ncere 
60, Jeaguet, there fall hito th(' sea these 'leu crall great riuC'N) Arrow3ri. lwaripoco. Maipil ri. 
Coanawlni. Clipurogh.. Wre ankerrtl in two fathome not Hlrre from the-re h.lles. :md IiIll'd 
all out caike _ith fmh 'Wafrr bv tht' .. hippe ",ide, for in the !<t'a Ilii rtiC' miles from the mOlllhA,naCl\fih 
·of anrTiQer hit ~ .nd good. This second Bay extendeth it st'lre 3houe thirtie lc~;ut"s to .. Iltr. 
'the W.w,.~. ~ta;neth Within it these riuers Arcooa. Wiapoco, W:lIl:lri, C3parwlIcka. 
ea",o, 0,-. . ¥tc:uri-.. Cawl'Oor, CW'IIUWini. lIere Jetluing Ihe ship nt anktr. 1 to.ol.;(' 

. .. " Into 
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iDto the bOate loh. Pro.OII, my Indian Interpreter. lohn Linaey. a1HI .jabt or nine otben. 
iiltending to search IOlIIe of theee num,lnd. tOReke~ech with rho lrid"talil. In Wi_poco, 
at the (oott of the EutermOiI mountaine, where the nucr faUeth into the &ell, wee found 
twenrie or 'thirtie hOUles, but not inbabi~. Wee etayed there but one hight. Wanari we 
eue~, because the entrance ie rockie and not de-epe. In Caperwacb we tailed lOme 
(ourtle miles, but could see no Indian. At one of their portee: vnder the side of a hil1. wee 
tooke in 80 much Brasill wood as our boate couJd carrie. Amongst other trees we cut downe 
-one for an example, which I do verily beleeue to be the same 80ft of sinamon, which is found 
in the streights of Mage))an. From Caperwacka wee paned to Cawo, and there met with a 
Canoa, wherein were two In,dian" It was long time befOl't wee could procure them to come 
neere Vg, for they doubted least wee were SpaniAh. When my interpreter had pemwaded 
them the contTarte~ and that wee came from England, they without farther speech or delay, 
brought vs to Wareo their Captaine, who entertained VII most friendly, and then at large de .. 
elared vnto "s, tbat hee was lately chased by the Spanianls from Moruga, one of the neigh .. 
bour riuers to Raleana, or Orenoque: and that hauing burnt his owne house", and destroyed 
his fruites and gardens, hee had left hi!f countrey and townes to bee pOMeS..'ied by the ATWac .. 
cas, who are a vagabound nation of Indians, which finding no cerfaine place of abode of their 
owne. doe for the most part serue and f()lIow the SpanyardB. Hee shewed me that he was of 
the nation of the laos, who 3'1'<" a mightie peo~le, and of a late time wt're Loro'! of all the 
sea coast 80 farre as Trinidad, whieh they likeWise possessed. Howbeit, Ihal with a generall 
con'le1lt, when the Spanyard:J first began to borrow some of their wiues, they all agreed to 
change their habitation, and doc IIQW litu" wnitPil fl"lr the most part towards the riucr of Ama
zones. But the especiall cause of his present remooue was, because two or three yeercs 
pailt, tWf'ntie Spaniards came 10 hili towne, and sought to take h~ bc. .. t wife from him: but 
~fore they carried her away~ hee at time and place of aduantage kill('d halfe of thl"Jn: the 
rest t1edde, mOflt of them 80re hurt. Now in this ca~ hee thought it bl.'tlt to dwell fane 
yn?ugh from them. Your Indian pilot Ferdinando, who conducted you by Amana, and now 
abideth neere rhe head of Dessekebe, iii one of thi" man'! lIubiect .. : By whom (as it may 
8eem~) hee hath taken good nolice of our prioce<lse and countrcy. For hee descf'nded more 
particularly to inquire what forces were comt' wilh "", al'!>uring me of the Spaniards beeing 
in Trinidad. and that the Indians our friendO! beh~ixt hope and feare, haul" earnf'Stly ex
pected our returne from England these foure or fiue moneth!. When I had anliweTl"d him, 
that at our departure we left no Spaniards aliuc ~ anna, them; that we now came only (0 

diICouer, and trade with them; and that if ncr ~ie should haUt lent a power of men, 
where no enemie W;18 to rrtlist, the Indians might pnhaps imagine, that wee came rather to 
ioulde, then to defend them: He replied, that thl~ COUI'tfe vf1 wei lorted with the report 
which tbey hac! heard of our Prince8Ie iustice, ure graces, an vertues: the fame of whose 
po""~r in beeing able to vanquish the Spaniards, and lingular goodneJse in vndertaking to 
fluccour and defend the afflicted IndianR, 'Wu now.Jlo generall, that the nation!! farrf' and Deere 
were all agreed to ioyne with va. and by all mefnel panible to wist va in expelling and 
rooti-ng but the Spaniard. from all parts of the land.; -and that we were decelUed~ if wee 
thought this countrey not large ynougb to receiue VII, witbout molestation or intrusion vpon 
the Indian@l, who wanted lIot choi.e of dwelling places. if they foraooke one to liut' in ano
ther: but aroode in neede of our pre;ence 81 all times to ayde them, and maintaine their 
libertje~ which to them is deerer then land or liuing. He then farthrr desjred, that he with 
.bi. people might haUl" our fauour against the Arwaccas. who not being conttnt tn enioy their 
groundel! and house!ll, had taken from them many of tbeir wiueJ and clriJdren, the beF.t of 
wh~~ f~i1ne was, if th~y liued, tq liue in pt;rpetuaU tlliluet'ie vndet ~ Span.iard.". "~ee 
put hIm Jft good hope and comfon thereof. And hu (0 ileRAle ... Mile patt of fbi. friendship, 
commended vntovsan elderly m:ln to be our Pilott in-bringin, va to RaJeana. When we were 
ready 10 d".l"'rt. he demanded wbel,!<,~ ......... lIIed any V"!'p". wbich io . the wood, that it 
._lIy earned from th ... pam to :rnn.<lad '" ClIn .... .and " !bent ~ to 11>. F .. ncb for 
trade: be _d. if we would bring our'.hlp •• ere hit port. t<l'plIflO /I., Jodi"g thereof. 

, ~ , a.ft 
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But becatl!lc mOlt 'of . our c.,.ke WIllI not yron.bound, Dnd in making 8towage~way to remOOUt 
it, would haue bene the lout of our Sider and other drinkc; 1 therefore referred the taking 
of. any quantity to fitter opportunitie: thinking it sufficient at this time, to haue only my 
boats Jading thereof: which afterwards in ex.tremitie of foule weather. before we could get 
aboard our ship. wee were inforced in a darke night to heauc all ouerboord: thinking our 
Relucs happy, to haue ueouered thither at scuen dayes cnde. with safetie of life onely. All 
~~_~M_~_M~~_~~~_~_. 

rherbcalcn in our couertlesse boate, whid was sometimes ready 10 slnke vnder n. For 
wee had in this place without comparison more rain~. wind, and gustes, then else where ::It 
any time. To bee briefe, my men became weake and tllt'ke, and if wee had stayed any longer 
tilne out, I doubt whether the greatest part of ,,~ had eUt'T rome aboord againe. I afterwards 
vnderstood by my Indian pilot, that this weather is for mO!<t part of the yeere vsuaU, neere 
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the Island Oncaiarie. which Iyeth North from tht' Tiuer Capurwacka some sixe J~gues into v __ .w.,. 

tbe sea: and that they hold opinion how thi!i Hand is kept by some euilspirit: for they "e-;:~':~"
lily beJeeue. that to sleepc in the day time nt'ere it (except it be after much drinke) is pre_Ortaiaric. 
Menl death. The only fieason wherein little mine doth fal there, i!!l (as I gathered by their 
speech. they dilliding al timeR by their Monnes) at our Winter Solstice. The mother.wind 
of thi:! coa~t is for the most part ti l the Northward of the East. rxcept when the Sunne hi on 
thi l'l ~ide of the Equinoclia ll, for then it often v('an"!,! Southerly. hut most in the night. This 
our guid i!> of the lang, who doc al markc Ihcm8e1lle~, thereby to bee knowen from other na.tww dor .... 

lions after thii! mall('r. Wilh the tooth of a !imall beast liLe a Rat. they J"3ce Borne their faces.:'::!:'_ 
some their b llt\i clO. after diners formes, a!J if it were with the scratch of a pin. the print of lit ....... to toe 
which rasure Cln neuer bee done away againe during life. When he had sometime conuersed:::;a~ 
wilh onr Illdialli, that went from England with vs, hee became willing to see QUf countrey. 
His sufficicneie, trustines!Ce. and knowledge is J'lIch, that if the pretended voyage for Guiana 
doc wke place, YOli sha ll ( I doubt no1) find him many wOlyes able to need your Lord_hip in 
you r d~ignes aud purpoille .• , For besides his precise knowledge of all the coast. and of the 
Indian townes and dwellings, he speaketh all their JanguageR, was bred in Guiana; is a swome 
hrothf'r to Putima, who slewe the Spaniards in their retuTOc from Manoa. can direct .... 8 to 
many .l{olde mille:;, and in nothing will vndertake more, then bee assuredly will performe. 

To the Westward this Bay hath many good roads vnder ~man Isiand'f, whereof the greatest 
named Gowateri, is inhabited by the Shehaios: and hesides the plen.y of foule. fu.h . fruits, 
wilde pork!! and deere, which are there to be 'had, where Caiane faHes into the gea, ( for it 
sl:lIlJclh ill the mO\lthes of Wia and Caianc) it )'celdcy safe and good harbour in foure and 
tiue fatboll1e for ship:- of grcat burt hen, On all that coast we found not any like it: wee 
therefore honoured this place by the Ilame of Port Howard. The road .... nder Triangle Island",. p-, ~ 
which are the WestermO!it from the rest and stand in fiue degrcetl, \W'hich haue also store of~c6d 
.fillb, [oule, deere and Iwanas, ,is good. but not · comparable with thi~ ,other, where in aU 
windes :tnd weather, shippes, though they be man.y, may all ride securely. The hils and 
higb l::tll th are limirij to thll bay on ech tlide: for to the Eastward beyond it appeare none at 
all, and to the Wetltw.lI'd of mount Hobbeigh very few. 'Vhere the mountaine5 faile. there 
Uraiill wood is no farther to bee sought for: but in all parts colton, pel>per, litke, and Bal. 
samutn trees doe grow in abundance. The reoteH of the herbe Wiapusa are here most plen-
tiFul! : I tinde them in taste nothing different from good ginger, and in operation \'ery medi. 
dnable against ,he fiixe and headaeh. These riucJ'!;, as also others Deerer Raleana~ doe all 
fall our of the plairu::s of thi1l empire otter rocb, as the riuer Caroli uoeth illto Raleana: and 
in mOlt Plac.es .'wi~li\ the vtmost hedge of woods. the Jand within i, plaine, voyd of trees. 
and heoreth'ehort:pa.we like-Arromaiaries countrey. 
,'~ 'Next '~yDing' ~~.nto theeet _,re the riue" Cunanamma, Vracco, Mawar.1, Mawarparo. 
A!l'onna, 'J.t~~~t;:9~,:,~~~; ·':"iawiam'i, An'!'atappo. C~maiw.inj: ~h~rinama, ~hurama, Cu,~ 
-panll'J\&Ulil 'In.~~ -:~ta~, ~twaia~ BerblCo, Waparl;. ~alcal~lnl, MahawalC2, Wapparl, 
~~.~d~,' _,:~pul). Pawrtwllf1a;MorUga, WalnJ, BaTima. Amacur, Aratoor), R~FronIc.1b. 
:fftnO. 1'1!OIn ,e.Jiia,,~llo Ralnn" , the COJII' lrendoth 'wo, hundred I •• gu .. next hand::::!''::'' 
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'~~arth":e&t" In this vaTietje of goodly ·riucr.'l, Amanna ,among ~he :reit powreth himselte 
~to_' .the sea in a large and deepe chancll: his ~wiftneStie suffererh no barre. nor refriseth any 
.~ipping of whaf burrhen soeuer they be: within his mouth for good and .hopefull respeCfe5 
.is .port nurl~ placed. The inhabitants ,that dwell Eastward. doe neuer PllS5C lower then Ber~ 
bice to t~ade. Aboue Curirilli in Ihc wood!! they gal her ~at quantitieal of hony. Fanher 
to the Eastward then De!Osckcbe, no Spaniard cuer trnuclled. In "",~ich r~pecf~ and that no 
sea-card that I haue seenc at any time, doth in noy ~mrt neere a tructh •. describe this coast: 1 
thought the Jibcrlic of imposing: F.ngli.~h names fo ccrL.'\ine places of note', o r right to belong 
\'nlo our labour"! ; the ra ther becall~e occasion thereby oflererh it scire gratefully to atknow
I('dge the honour due \'1110 them that h:H1e beene, and I hope will still continue fanourenl of 

~_~be~d this enterprize. The I ndia ns to sh("w the worlhint's~c of Deqsekebe (for it ill very large and 
~=nnl full of l!'llands in the mntlfh ) doe call it the brotlwr of Orenoque. It Iycth Southerly into 

the land , and from the motl th o r if vnto fhc rhc h("ad . they pas.~c in twentic daye,,: then 
tlking th eir prnuision they carric it on their ~hnulders one dayes journey: afterwards they 
Tetumc for their COlnn3,.. and b?are them like-wise to the side of a lake, which the laos call 
Rnpollowini, the Charibes, Parimc : whi ch is of l'uch bigl\~se, that they know no dilter-

The creatlokc cnce berwecne it & the maine "'l'a. There be infinite !lllmbers of Canoas in this lake, and 
~Da~;:- (as I.su rpose) it ilt no other then that, whereon Manoa !'fandcrh: In this riller, which we 
~tb. now cal Deunritia, the Spaniards doe int(md to build (hem a towne. In Morllga if wasl Ihat 
~.Septem.ba. they hunted Wareo and his pt"t1pl(', :lhont halre a ycre sinc:e. Arromaiaric, who wan,so great 

·c-edtt by ouerthrowing the Tiuitill:llt of Am'lIla. and making free the pa"sage uf that .. iller 
( but 110w againe liueth in di!'g-r3ce. by rca!l()n that the Charibes of Guanipa hnue kiUed most 
0: h~ fnl1owers, and burnt hi lt Im.mcs) wa!" present with them, and tuoke away many of the 
womt n of tflat place. Arracurri. another Indian of the nation of the Arwaccas inhabiting in 

, &ri,"3. was likewise present. and conducted the Spaniards to all the lndian dwellings. They 
",ert not nf Anthonie de Berreo his companie, that followed this Chlll;C, but were the Spaniard~ 

TbbSprUud of ~argarita, and the Caracc:l!l. with whom· Santiago for~king his gouernour Berreo. iuyncd 
~~h hin"!self(". For which fact he now Iycth in fettcN at Trinidad, ellery day expecting sentence 
~.l"'UO of ~eath. The occasion herrof grew as (Qlloweth, 
:;:::;;;:. When Berrell, hauing lost his mcn, was left with FilM.qhardo at Cumana all alone. as for. 

lorn.c, and neuer lik~ty to ~om~asse ~i~ intended ,c~~.queHt of Guia~a: the~(luernount of t.he 
Caraccas and Marganta consu1tmg together, li(>nt ·.~ . . aJl speede IOta Spalne, to aduerUge 
tbeir ~ing •. ·d)~t .. Bcrre~ was vtterly vna"bl~ to .roJoW ~tJj."l:'fllerprise. that he had ,iuen ic ouer, 
.and· did ·~.ow soiorne in hi,· old , dayes at Fasshardo':.·~~· ·ftou!f.e. minding. n othing eJse but his 
'Bolace, .:a~ recrea~io",-,: .,They farther declar.ed. of-how guat .importance thi~ matter was: and · 
t~t an · Englishgen!I~,n:a3.t:l of .-such;:.~~ng~. ·as they named ,0ur . .1o~hip 10 be. hauing 
:J:.enc .in Guia~a .. and vnd'rl'll~nding · fIt) mUch or ;~he atate .thereo, and the nations thereunto 
adioyning. all 'Topiawarie. being bo~h olde '~nd .w'~I!Ie, : cou.ld ·jnforme you of, who ali~o in con .. 
ft~ario,", of friencbhip,had.giuep: : you his onely""Bonne, to ·w:h~me the inherjtance of 'he 
countTey did belong after him: 1here "all ·op"'ther ·likeHhood. biU" that you, who aduenlured 
so fan:e, · and in 8uch $co:.:! as you 'did, onely to lIee, and ··kn(lwe a ·cerlainty~ .. would Jeaue nn. 
thing v~attempted tO~I!QS.'1esse"80 rich . a co~ntt:~.Y , "a~d. w~th?ut all d~.ub.t .wou~d Tel~1t"ne pre.., 
eently~'~ That (rIeane time,. y~uhad teft thlM aged Su'e ahue~ to bee ·a blacke 10 their way, to 
~~m _after h.i8· ·decea.~, thil1 .enterpr,i~~ hy. ~,I~nl did bel,ong, 'md".tobe~ ,a weake aduersarie 
.armst -your seJfe:; whom. ·at all ., (itrictll .. yo4 knew ~ eMily ho~.~distresse : .... and ihat ther.efore it 
l~g~t.~"'~¢hoouefuH .for·his maieetie,.. to<!.euo~t f;Jerreo his ~:gi:U~t, : .. ~d ~t~ ~K";theit 'ef\lice, who 
~.re~,~;"3nd.-w~Jling without~,. del~.y./f?; 'X~,er:r~~~echa~" 7;~ .~~i1>e1ng at large. 
jatrpJ,S<d ,a"".d.liuered to the ,k'~g ::. J;lom'.8!';~,lt\iiJ:l,.~: hi. :.Ca1l!P'm .. t." wh~" .. 
~nt '.into $Paine, ·'tiue monethtt before yo~~~W.ili~i.DW~~':With ·,a . *-'fftcieDt :lquantitie ot 
p1d g9tten .out .of Guiana. to ' Jeuie .. a~d.~f9r,ojlJh~. :m~:.:~il\g go~~~Jedge uf thit 
p.racrjM: •.. .o. solicited !his cause' in ~1!,~,JM~·h~.1fe.p:~.~I1~l~:~~ent ·~~, ttiue.n· f9r the: , 
VIdUIJJjng aDd manning oftenne .• hlpf~O:,IIO.'RD~ :~.'~' aDd ~J!ijI::'9k1 i><>re ouch 
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waight .. that the king co$qaanded other 18. of hi. ships to ~top at Trinidad, and not to ronow 
their other directio1ll, berO!'c they saw that place !leCUTt'd from enemit'l. 

Betteo 5uppOliing that thete' gouernours in sending with such "peede into Spaine. meant 
him no good; to approouc hi. care and constancic. and that he neuer would yeeldc yoder 
the bUMhen of his aduerse fortune; giuing no time or breath to hill aducnmries nor himsclfe; 
returned foorthwith to Carapana his port, andy wilh !ifteene men, being the scaltercd rem
nant of tholc whom you lately di.'1possc"i'led of Trinidad. The .. e gouernollNi followed him, 
and a.'1Quring themselUe8 of preIJent imployment from their kmg. preoccupahng the time of 
thdr directions to bee returned from Spaine, entered Guiana with thetr men, with full deter
mination to murthrr Derreo, and to d, ilpatch all his C'ompany. They indeed killed two or 
three, but Derr('o fledde towards Caroh, where hee siayed hoping for ~uccour from his sonne 
Antonie de Ximenes, to come downe the riuer from Nuello Reyno de Granada. The Mar
garitanes with their accompliceq busiell themscluell, sume in searching the eountrcy, others 
in purueying of victuals out of the nuers that doc lie Eastward, of which number these 
were. that elltrro into Moruga with tweutie C.1noa.!o. Santiago passed "p into Topiawarie.! 

I'll 

counrrey, and there tooke Franci!> Sparrowe sir George Gifford his man prisoner. who with Fnanr.s,.n
plentie of gold ransomed hill lift', and 1!j now abiding in Cumana. This done, they all re. takca~. 
turned to Trinidad. and begannc to buildc thl"ir towne there. when vnhappily to their small 
comfort the eight and twentie "!arles arriuC"d, and tookt" Santiago prisoner. The other Actors 
111 Ihi'! Enterludt' vanished. and III Canoa~ recouered Margarita and Cumana againe. Elgh-
teene of the .. aiet .. hlp!J Icauing all thmgll in good order. dep3rted from Trinidad 10 follow 
thf'ir other!t dlf(.' t.ti () Il~: len doe yet remainc fortifying at Conquerabia, and e,,-pecting our 
cammmg. 

Th,') particular relation I had from an Indian. Sf'ruant to Berreo .. that could f1peake Spa
ni .. h. "hom I lonkr in the riuer. He is of the nalion of the laos, and from a child bred \p 
with B('rrco. I gaue him trade to buy him a Canoa to rcturne into hi.!l ('ounlr('y. and so left 
him glad. that hee had met with vo;. 

Now the Indian" of Mflruga being ch3sed from rht"ir dwel1ing<i, doe secke by aU meanes 
pO'Wihle to accord all the nations in onC'. so to inuade the Arwacca~ who were guides to the 
Spaniards. in shewing their townes, and betraying them For they arc fully pe .... waded. that 
by drilling these Arwaccas. who seruC" Ihe Spaniard .. (for a great part of this nation doth also 
hate. or not know them) out of their territories. and Trinidad, the Spaniards for want of 
bread, will bec inforced to seeke ha.bitation farther off, or at the least in lime consume and 
be wa ... ted. 

The 6. day of Aprill we ca.me to an an'ler within the mouth of the riuer Raleana, bauingTfllopll\ft' 
spent twentic: and three daye .. in diilC(luerie vpon this coast. The chanell of this riuer halh ;~. 
~i"e or seuen fathome dt'pth, nine or tcn mileJ off at sea, the barre lyeth farther out, ancl at 
low w.:trer hath not fun two fatbome. Jt highes not aboue fiue foote, c'\ cC"pt at a "pring tyde. 
Wee ankercd in ten fathome the liMit night: the next mornin~ twellle Canoa<; came vnto 'VS. 

furnished and prouided of victuals after their maner for the wnrres. Their Captaine .. names 
were Anwara, and Aparwa. Tot"sc Ca,siques, when the Spaniards made the la'lt inrode in 
those p3rls. were in the inland among<>t the Iwarawakeri their neighbours, by whit-h oC('a<;ion 
hauing 10'1 some of their wiues (for notwithstanding their profal'!ion of Christianitie, !'Orne SpaMdt PIP' 

of Ihese Spaniards keepe ten or twe1ue women, thinking themie1ues wei and surely bles<;(>d. 1lI0In0I. 

howsocuer they liue. if their towne and hOll<;CS be religiously CToOOSed) tht'y kept togctht'r30. 
CanOl', hoping at our comming, which they had now IOIl~ expected to rccou~r Ihis los-e 
vpon thf"m and the Arwacca~. who in their ah .. ence had done thii wrong. They tlhewed me 
thia i¥ir purpose. 8: required to be ioyned in Jeague of frindship "ilh \s against our ene-
miet. When af t~ J had l~arned 110 much of the presenr e<ilate of th" CounlN'y, a'f they 
did know I they demanded. wMther we had brought no marc f(lITe'! With V.!l, but onely one 
ship? I anlwHe«i them at before I did the olhers. that wee now came only to trade. n(ll 
knowing vatU thif. ~t that any SpaniardS 'Were in GUiana; ~hat vpon our re(urne . (l.ur 
whnt.., flfI!p.tJlt, ..,ill fluteD Co act forwardes. and that in the meane t1me. wee would now VbUe 
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... ·i:,ieDde'IM belpe them 1iI0 faA"e 81 wee .could in any thing that wee ~hould finde uerie .. 
feU-pretendy to bee done. After Jong discout!llC' (for their chieCe maD atayed with mee aU 
1rigt.t) when bee had cau&ed mee to spit in my ri~ht hand, with many other ceremonies which 
they Vie in confirming frienl1'ihippe. hee went to tht! !IIllUare. and one of his Canoas Lee 
tent to bring fi)fW!)rde~ the other twende; one other hee cnu8ed to goe "P the riuer before 
"'''' (0 hring intelligence. Then calling I01{Nher the chiefe of hi. companie. they made 
.,..11 fyeN, and sitting m their Hamacas, ()r Indian betides. each one sorted himst"'lr(' with 
'his companion, re-rounting amon~ .. t thcm<;cluc5 tht" worthiest deedes, and df'3Ih" of the,r 
An(!~tmIN. ext"crating (Mir enemies mOat dCI'pitefulJ). and magnifying their friendes with 
aU tidf'. of pl':ly~ and honour, that may bee dcuised. Thu! they sitre talking, and tnkmg 
l'abac.C"o ~mne two hourf's., and \,ntlll their pipC8 bee all spent (for by them they mcamre the 
time of this their- ilOJetI'lUC conference) no man lOuql interrupt, or dlstnrbe them in any sort: 
for thi:, i'i their religIOn. and pra}CN, ",h,en they now (,(,lebrated. keeping a pre('io;c r4~1 anI' 

.,. ..... ie. whole day, in hon()lJr of tbe great PrinC'C'> of the North, their P"tronet:.t" and defender. 

""''''mdle _ ..... Prom __ him 

"""""""'" W6mt_H " ....... ok_ 

Their Canoo" being made ready. they acC'ompanyed \'Y, and in their way flhewed vs. where 
the shoaldCti of the Tluer doc lye. By thi'i Captaine I learned that Muclllken 1'\ tnt" name 
of the COlllltrey whrre MaC'ureguerai the fiNt towne or the Empire or Guiana, that Iyelh to
",ardes Rale3tla.. is ~rated in:l. fa} rr and exceeding large plaine. hclowe the high moun
taioes. tbat heare Nortbwcitcrly frc'm it, that It is but three d.lyes journey di:.tant Irom Ca.
Tapana hi" Porle, and that Manoa i .. but ,,'XC daves f.drtht'r 'fhat they (ht"lll .. eltlc~ doe paiSe 
in three daye .. into the Countrey of the lwarewakeri by the Riuer Arnacur. which thou~h it 
bee .ot the direete .. t, yet it 18 the readiest Woly to M;'cllrcguJrai, for that which leadeth to 
Campana hi .. dwelling, is 10 Mome pbcei difficult, and mountainous. That a nation of 
c~othed peq.ple, callrd Cas..anari. doe dwell not farre from the pl4ce. where the Riuer 
doeth first take tht' name of Orclloque. and that farTe within. they border "pon a Sea 

:::. -:,J~ of salt water, named Pari me. That a great Riuer, called Macurwini. pa"~I;E'th through 
,.,..,. tbeit Countrey into Orenc1que. That Manoa stOlndeth twenlle day~ itlurney from the 

Dloylh Wiapoco: eixcteene dayt"~ from Barim3. thlTtecne dayes from Amacur, and tcone 
daYJS from Aratoori. That the be&t way voto if, is not by Macurf'guera, . That of aU 
IIChera the Charibes that dwt'lJ high vp in Orenoque, kl\owe most the inlande. and of 
tItote natiollt,. and they IIpeake no other language~ then such as lohn your Interpreter 
doeth weU vnGeNtand. Hee cmified mee of the headlesae men. and that their moulhet 
in their breast6 are exeerding wide. The name (1f their nation in the Charibetl lan
guage is Chiparemai, and the Guianian8 call them EwiapanomO!l. What I hane heard "".;t.::: of a SOMe of people more monstrOWo, I omit to mention, because it is no matter of 

i"'~ difficukie to gfl one of them .. and t~c report otbC'Twise will appeare fabuloua. La.fly hee In:"':; toIde mee of an inland Riuer, named Ciwroot.na. adioyning to Aratoori, and tnat the Quepyn 
""'-;;Cbf,. rpounUinet. where Carapana dwelleth, ar8 hardly aC(''egible. That tbe AmapagotOH haue 
........ i..-gee of gold of incredible bignesae, and g1'e.Jt at.ore of ..-om.noed hunes of the Caracae 

breed: and they dwell fiue dayes iourney "P the Riut"r about Caroli. Wee with our flute 
of elDON were now not farre from Cltrapanas Port. wben our intelligencer returned and in
formea VI that tenne Spaniardes we~ lately gone with much trade to Barima, where thebe In. "QI d,welt. to buy Cassaui bread; and that within one day two other Canou of Spaniards 
'"W'f:M appointed to come by the Riuer Amana, 10 C.drapana his Port. 

Vpoo thit occalion they tooke countelJ. and iD the ende desired to returne to their hOWie" 
I«Mt .... Spaniucl .. finding tbem from home, ana imagioing that they did purposely abo •• t 
fIIoallelu ... ohould. talce a"'Y .heirwi ...... d <poyl. their dwelliaga. 'l'l>ev fatlh.r .... "Iu.d if 
it __ poooit.le to cut them 08': which tfterw ..... lh.y did perfo.rm •• For wh<n they w.re 

.. __ ~ in their hoaJeo seeking C-u~ .. 4""'11 .t one tu •• , in an pIjIca tbey were _ ';t. r,,:,-,,, _ed,..,d DQI one of .""m ...,. ...... Cmpana, ...... ban4 w .. in, byiDe obis plol .... t VI thi. 
. _., '""" mumed down. t'. Rio.,.. The_ or".,. Capoao thot_lfoOl Trinidad by 

.... D~nding thot .. ee kept • ~ before the fhippe with _ boateo ... we the 

........ ;JI ... _ 1-4 .... <t ~ .... d p ....... t1y willl.U speede W!'IIlwllcmo 10 adD~, 
11 •• 
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tize him of our comming. Hee foorlhwith dispttcbed tWh or three messengen to Trinidad. 
One of bit CaDDo Mette with our spie, ",home the Indians of Barima had left to goe With 
n: they rifted him of big victuall, gaue him kniuQ, and dismis5ed. him. 

In eight dayes sa.yling fftill berore a winde, wet arriued at Tnpiawaries P orte, in a11 which 
time no Indian that wee knewe came abourd va. For the timr of our retume proml~ed at your 
Lord~hippct departure from thence being expired; they in dl"palre Ncuered thcmo;e lucs 
among'it the other oalionR. Here the Spaniarde<1 haue scated their R:l.ncheria of some twentie A Ib~tht ... QI' 

or thirtic housell. The high Tockie Island. that lyeth m the midde-st of the Riuer, again!!t ;~~~la .. ud 

the mouth of CaToli, 1'1 their Fort,. or refuge, when they mt!fdoubt aafefie in their cownr, or I .. \kt II":';,," 

hauing notice of any practi!oe again .. ' them. but now leauing both towne and Island, they oJ T"'PII'II'UY. 

ioyned themselues altogether. and ret liming to the mouth of Riuer Caroll. placed there a !e-

cret ambush. to defend the pa"Sage to those mjoes., from w~nce your Oare and while ~'one8 
were taken the last yeere: Wee all not without griefc 10 see oun>elue~ thu!! defealcd. and our 
hungry hopes made voyde, were WItnesses of this their remoclUe. A'!t we road at an ancor 
within muttket .hot of their Towne-, an Indian came vnlo vs with lean cheek('s, thinne haire, 
and a squint eye. (0 inrorme "8 Ihat they were very strong. Ih:u B('rreo hi .. sonne w:y with 
biro. that they had but two small PinniStlc& at Trinidad, which they <1ayly louked for to come 
vp the Riuer. and Jastly to vicwe our shippe well. and our prouision, but espc(.iaJly to leame 
whether Gualtero, Topiawarie hi"! sonne were with \'S. 

Tbil infonners very countenance gaue him to bee suspected, and therefore partlie by 
threatning, part1ie by promise offwardt> wee wonne him '0 confe5§e the truelh. Which 
bee did, atl6uring vs tholl Berreo ha nnt lull fiftie flue men with him, whereof twenlie came 
lately from Trinid:td, twentie from Nueuo Heyno. and the rot hee brought with him about 
sixe moneths since, when hee fiedde from Carap.ma his Parle, and was driuen wirh hi~ ~mall 
C'ompanie to keepe the .rorcsaide Island neere Caroli. And that Ihungh nowe hi~ number ., 
thu. increa.ed yet darclh hee not aducnture al any time to Je:luc the fat woodes, and to goe 
but halfe a Jeague from his holde intl1 the plaines. Thar !!lome (ewe of the Arwacca<t are 
abiding with him. That bee dayly looketh for his tlonne from Nut"uo Reyno, for his Campe~ 
master from Trinidad, and for hoTSel!l from Iht' Caraceas. That Topiawarie is dead: the In. 
dian!! of that coat' all fledde. and dillpeNCd, excepting the sonne of o.1e Cunnatoi. and another 
woman of account, whome the Spaniardes hoIde prisoners, for congentl'lg to the death of their 
nine men, and the holy Fryer in Morekito his time. This Curmatoi il> Bedde towardes Gua· T.a Ail. 

nipa, and is a man of r.peciall note among'ft the Indians. That Iwiakanatie Gualtero hi. neere IO:'~ 
kin.man., hath helde the CountrfOY to his V:lC, by his r.then appointment. euer stnre your 
being in the Riuer. That there are tenne ships, and many Sp&niardes at Trinidad. That the 
Indians our friendes did feare, Iea"!t you 'With your company were all slaine. and your ~hippe5 
flunke at Cumana (for so the Spaniardes noysed it among"!t theml ) that some of Gualtero hit Thtf\llll_ 

friend~ with Purijma, were in the mountaines not farre from the hill Aio. And that Berreo ~ 
had sent for .in peece. of ordinance, which he meant to plant, where they might bm I 

command the Riuer. 
When wee h.ld IItayed here two daye!. considering that wh~ no hope 'W4hI left or doing

good, to abide there In harma way doing nothmg. would be bootlesee: [resoJued to seekf" 
Putijma in the mountaines: and turning downe the Riuer with the force or the streame some 
twtmie milel in slxe houres: the nnt morning with ten shot 1 went ;uhoare, intending if the 
IndianlllfhouJd thinke them8c1ues too weake, with our heTpe to di .. plant the Spaniardcs: to set 
.ome of them on worle, for hatchets and kniueI to returne V8 golde graines, and white stone.. .. 
from l'uch places, u they .hould be djn!Cled voto. When wee came to the place of their 
wu.U abode; wee I&we that thf'y lately WbeiJethere, but could speake with none of them. 
It may be liat re.,.e (which i. easie or beliefe) ptmnded them IR" we wt'" Spani.rd •. 
Gilbert my Piloc hete offered to bring'" eith« to the _YDe of white Mones neere Winica .. 
port. or e~ to. gold. myne, which Ptltijraa bad lIIheweclAi",. being but ODe dart's iourney 
ouerlaudl Croat ftc: ~~lc:e where we now.&ayed at .. ancor. J .. we fmc off the mountainc 
adioyni", .,. .. C'* "'YDe, and haoiDg _,.,red _ ~ _ tile _ place Ihi. r..r 

yeere,. 
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:rJ!:t:rei could not' .iudge it to bee fitteene miles from vs. 1 doe well remember howe 'camming 
that way witb Put~ima the yeerc bt.fore. he pointed to thie ItIme mountaine. making "eigne' 
to '~e me gee with him thither. I vndenitood his signes and marked the place, but mise 
tooke his -meaning. imagining that he would haue shewed me"c the ouerfal1 of the 'Riuer Cur
wara from the rnountaincs. My Indian 6hewed me in what sort without digging they gather 
the gold in the Rand of a small riuer, named Macawini, that springeth and faUeth from the 
rockes where this myne i~. And farther tolde me, that hee wa'i with Putijma, at what time 
Morekilo wal' fa be executed by the Spaniardel, and that then the chil'Je of Morekito hi8 
friends were in consultation, to shewe this myne vnto them ir 80 they might rcdeeme their 
Captaines life, but .... pon better aduiee, .upposing them in this cal'e to bee implacable, and 
that this might prooue a mt"anes to loose not onely their king, but their Countrey also: they 
haul' to this d:ly concealed it from them~ ,heine of all other:t the richest and most plentirul) . 
Thc aged sort 10 kcepe this from common knowledg~, haul' dcuised a fable or a dangerous 
Dragon that haunlelh this place and deuoureth al1 that come neere it. But our Indian, if 
when we rclUrrle, we doe bring store of strong wine (which they loue beyond measure) 
with it will vnderlake' so 10 charme thil!! Dragon, that he IIhall doc V8 no harme. 

I, that for Ihis ende came from home, and in this iourney had taken much more pajn~ to 
. lesse purpose, would very gladly from thi8 mountaine haue taken so good a rroofe to wit. 

nes my being in the COLUllrey: but withal! considering that not one Jndian 0 our kllowne 
friends came .... uto nl,: thai Don lu;m the cousin of'Guallero. who Iiuerh here a reuoh from 
the Spaniard, was now in election to bf'e chiefc comman,llcr of all the Indian forc~ in these 
partt;s, cannot in pollicie, for Gualtero hilt sake, whose inWhitance hee soug hr to vsurpe, bee 
;I fa9t friend voto YS: that the Spania rdes abiding in Winicaporn (for there were tenne) might 
well before> wee could doe any thing, :md returne, Cluse tJOme others of Berreo his men to 
byne wjth them, in the way to intercept \"s : and forethinking withall, that there being no 
mea·nes but our selues, to make knowne our discollcrie, if wee returned nol; in our mi!.fur· 
tune the hope of fonowing this .... oyage would bee buried: bUI heltides all this, and the respect 
(If Buch tlpyal~, as Ihe Spaniardcs kept to obflerue our clooings. foreknowin~ that if the ene· 
mj~ should by our lingring. stop our pa.iS3ge, which in one or two places of aduant,,~e, fewe 
or jthem might easilie doe: it would bee a question howe with our shippe to get out of the 
Rider. excep.t first wee could ·remooue them: 1 thought ·1t best (aU other po:.;.oribiliries set 
.apart) to leeke in time to bee fr.ec from the hazard.~of ·the aroresaid euill p3~age.'f. 

Whilest wee were fleBrching al tbe &hoare for t"e In.dians, my Barge tooke a Canoa, with 
three men in her: the one a IIttutmno ·Berreo, (as·be(orc L" mentioned) the other two mur
chants of ·Cassaui. They had a letter ~nt from the Gt,uemnur to bee coqueied to Trin idad, 
whi"ch I receiued. There wa.c; "Slim a g~t hatchet, and twentie kniu", wherewith this Indian 

. ~':l:lnt 5~oDld buy a ~anoa, and hire lMians IO '~y her vp ~he ·Riuer towardee ~ueutl Reyno. 
Tow Canna fONooth wlth rO~'other were ,to bee·ReJlt to brmg do:wne Berreo hiS "onne with 

N~ __ all 'hi.8 forces, which nowe ·hau·e bene, "I .thinke, fun -tb~e yceres in preparing, If fiue such 
• xa-L boatesbee lufficient to contioy him. h~6 men and ::In d~ir prOuilion: it m::ay seeme. hee com· 

metbwitft no great strength. . , .., 
Tbis ·~rit as b~4f:w~:; a .m·an of especiall, tNlt, .and ·nee~~: 80 ::appeared hee to 

on. 1-,,2::" bau:e ,~ ,insight iD ,his proc:eedings. ·He ·q ·ewed mee that the -Indians, ,who with Ihelle 
·:~ ....... ~~et·~Jd ·be;hirea. were 10 ~ vp .. ti ·h~~ht as where some o~ rhe Cassanari doe dwell 
~. ' III .'. u . .. ~:\'dlaget •.. TbI:t ,.~ hll .pu!p02IC waB,, ~hen they came thIther to leaue them there, 

. ...,.~ ~t~ .. o8ioen ... o~ the o~het "JD.·"i~~' ,;:~Ag.~, in; their places ·some of the Cai'l~nari 
"""-M~.i 1<bi> fib"" .. tbould be) ,i;lae, I!'Ii!iCliiind Con'table. ouer them or Gui,,,,,: 
~··m;", .ljiqilOd.be)D •• i,uo'r"'o~ .... f;,fj~"'i~;; iobabitan"" lbatwould be Ir •• ",ble' 

.~=S:h:~y<;;::;~~~,e:;t~:'~~: ~~~~[tf;.!~ p;~,,~~~; 
• . " ~1""fIi'<d or th~N~, ,:10 ,work. the myn .. In ·th<iio p""",,,, ' And that 
~~~t1i~e.:.~.~.;ho~:ta:~,,~pe .t~~.~~n ~"tiQl1' iu m~tuar ~~~ii~ e:ic.h against 
. . , .. ·~ :~.;''' .~)o?''''.' .·~''~~hneuer . to :~come .tr~g, or hkt-Iv ·to' :i&vne ·tfiem!lcJue. 

, ~galn"t 
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apip,at;him .. He farther .he~ed me. ~hat Topiawary, 1I00fl.C a~ter our dep~rture ,fro~ the 
nutl',. ftedde mto the mountaJne.. Clrymg Hugh Godwyn with him. and Jeamng a Substltute 
in ·hill: Countrey. as aforetaide: and that the next newell they heard of him wall, that hee was 
dead, and the Englillh boy eaten by a Tyger. That the Spaniardes be1eeue neither the one 
nor the other. That about the cnde of lune. when the Riuer ~hall bee impas~able. the lenne 
Ibippes shalt depart from Trinidad. And that Berreo euef since his comming to Guiana, hath 
.pent his time al~ogether in purueying of victuals, wher{'of there is guch sca~ilieJ by rcason 
that the Indians fOl"!!laking their hOUself. hauc not this halfe yecre planted any of their grounds, 
80 that the Spaniards arc inforced to seeke their breat1 farre oft and content themselues to 
)jue with litle. 

In sayliog vp the Riuer. We'C pa!lsed by Toparimacko hi" Port, which in one p1:.tce hi very Tho ,"-","I of 

~hoalde. the chaneH lying ciO!:lc aboord the .hore. We.e returned therefore another way by T"F", .... d< .. 

the maine riuer on the South side: this branch -wee found large, deepe, and without danger. 
When wee were come neere Carapana his Port, hee flent fiue or six seuerall Canoa ... , pro-11u: portt S 

mi!olillg this day and the next, that hee would come and J;lpeake with vs. Thus wee liugred Cu'qua. 

sixe or seuen dayes, but hee came oot. In the code hee sent one of hi~ aged followers. to 
certifie w, that hee wa.'l sicke, olde, and weake: that the wayes neere his dwelling are not 
e3liie: and that therefore he desired \'s to hoJde him c:tculed for not comming. This uldc man 
dibted vola VfI, that Carapana in h,'pe of our ~turne. hath cucr since your Lord!lhippcs beil!g 
in that Countrcy, kept the mountaines, whf're the Spaniarde ... can hardly any way inforce him; 
that they haue taken (rnm him and his people many (If their wiue;I, because they refused 10 
furnish them weekely with a eertaine IHoporlion of bread and victual,,: that Don Iuan other-
wj~e called Eparacano h:uh the commandemcnt of all hili subiects. excepting onely a choise 
guarde of men sufficient to keepc thc place hee nowe dwellcth in. That it repenleth him of 
hilt ambition. ('uer to haue "ought by the Sp.,niardes meane!:!, to haue enJ<lrged his CountreYli 
and people. For truc it is ahat from the beginning hee Wag a Lorde of no olher tben ordj· 
narie power amongt'l Ihem. votill hee hnd entered into friendshippe with Berreo: for then 
the Indians on all sidl's len some their habitation!!. and manie their commande~ to become 
his subiecte!l, that they might haue the priuiledge to trade with the Spaniardes for hatchets . 
and kniu~. which arc iewels of p;reat price amongst them: that hee nowe "awe no other 
choise, but that the Indians mu.~t. if they will doe well, without farlher dissembling of their 
necf'ssitic, either entertaine vs their frieodes. or else giue place to the Spaniardcs their ene-
mies. For the plentie of gnlde that jj in Ihis countrey, bceing nowe knowen and discouered. 
there is no pos~ibilitie for them ft. keepe it: 00 the one side they COllIde feele no greater 
miserie, nor feare more f'xtremili~, then they were sure to finde, if the Spaniardcs preuayled, 
who perforce doe take all thing ... fr9m them. v~ing them as their slaues. to runne, to rowe. 10 

bee their guides, to cary their burth~lUI. and that which is worst of all. to bee content, for 
safetie or their litle·s. to Icaue thsi~r~omcn, if a SpaniaTd chance but to sct his eye on any 
of them to fancie hl"r: on the otheriiid~ they could hope for. oor desire no better I\tate and 
'Vsage, then her Maiestie~ gracious gouernmenf, and Princely vertues doe promise, and :1MUre 
vnlo them. For sayde he. the other yeere. when wee fledde into the mountaines, and mea-
sured. YOllr dnings by the Spaniards in Jik~ C~Sf', we made no other account. but thaI your 
Com.mander being i:1ble .... hee was, would doubtles.. .. e haue persecuted V8 to the vnermOtlt, as 
the ,oneiy maintainers and stlpporte~ of your enemics, and would at the least. jf hee could 
not ,reach \'8, take our TownC!l. and make V!oI ransome our wiues and children: wee found it 
farte otherwise. and that none of your well gouerned companie durst offer any of VI wrong 
{'If violenct'. no not by stealth. when vnknownc. theY. might haue done it. We then iWeeuing 
"\( t.p:bee true, that your grand Captaine reported of his PrincC9Se. looke this Cor' a good 
~fe of .her,roy.n . commandement . and wj~dome. that had framed her IIt'biectflf to ,uch 
,~i~I)~ •. • Ud,:of. ~.ou.r h3ppill~e,that inioy~ the benefite thereof: that C:lfapan~ w~igh- ~~p::~...,.. 
lftg· the",~ a.t\d mep'dly cou~e of our pro«edlOgs, doeth humbly croue of her Male!ltle for~1'JICIII , 
:-h~~~te ' -!~K":"_~':~Jlle, that with the rcst of the . Indians, which wholly d~pende on her~~M..it~ 
'~RACCly .. ~- ':'-'lrd.eI them, hee a18o· may inioy ber ~lJ-ourabJe protecllon : .hat hee"otectioQ, 
"'" . ,' - . -. " , dOClh 
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~oeth:.this. " not as a maca ltft vnto himselfe and forsaken by the Spani&rd~. 'but u , one that 
knoweth their iniu!'tice, ·h.ite1h their cruehie5, and tak.eth it for hi» best choise, vtterly to cUt
c"laime their friendllhippe. It may bee pertinent (a. !urely it ift a thing worth ,the noting) to 
coD:Sider howe this pl"e!lideut of your moderation and good order, which to VII seemeth a 
P'ltter but of small and ordinarie respect~ hath both alienatC'd their heartH altogether from 
-the Spaniard, and stirred vp in them true loue and admiration thereof. ·Fora. gouernE'ment 
ia the onely hond of common locieri.: 80 to men JawJe!t'le, thai each one to another are, 
Omnes hoc iure molesti. quo fortes: To men, I say, that liue in dayly tumultes. (eares, 
doubles. suspitions. barbarous crueJtiCl, neuer sleeping secure, but alwaYe8 eith« drunke. 
or practilliing one anothers death: to 8uch men as theae bee, who wanting discipline .. justice 
and good order to confirme them in a quiet and peaceable course of liuing. knowing not 
where to f'inde it; the sence and sweetenessc thereof is as the dewe of Hermon: ir is as the 
Harmonie of a well tUlled Instrument: to bee briefe .. it carieth in it &elfe not onely a due 
and worthy commendation; but is auayleable ",'ithout stroke fltriking (0 gainc a kingdome. 
For the Indians in all partes within and ncere Guiana. doe afTer their seruicc. and promise to 
prouide victllail, and ..... hat else their countrey yeeldeth. desiring onely that some force of 
lOen may remaine with them, to detiner them from oppres.\ion and tYlOInnie. And nowe by 
general! consent (though hatchets and kniues bee the onely things of reqllcr-It and v:!IefuU 
ynto them ) they haue agreed hy no meanes to trade with the Spaniard for any thing. 

Farther this old man shc\\'cd mee, whence mOit of their tgolde commerh. which is formed 
in 10 &lany fashions: whenn! thclr Splecnc.f;tonc~, & oillers of al f;nrta are to be had in 
plentie: where golde is to bee gathered in the sandcs of their riueN: from what partes the 
Spaniards. both by trade, & otherwisc. haue r('turned much gold. This he vtfered with Ca
rap.:ma hi.9. consent (1 doubt not) hoping thereby to induce VlJ to returne ... gaine. For COll~ 
trarie (0 tbeir lawe of s:ecrecie. which in this c:u:le they doe all generally oh!!eruc. sharply 
punishing the bre:tkcl"9 thereof, as enemies V/ltn their nafiuc Countrcy : I found Ihi.9 man 
110 wbit scrupuJouM, but very free and libt"rall of speech in all thing!J. 
AI~ bccau.e we might loowe, that wee should nut W:lI1t handes or hC'lpe, in thi!J or any 

otheJjour enierpr~.ge!I. if perhaps wee HhouJd findc c:Iuse to p;lsse vp to the head of this Hiuer: 
bet declared that the SpanianJes home uo Indi:ms 10 trust Vlllo but some of the Arw"ccas~ 
which since they ,,,ere not many. coulJ bee out of sma1l force; That the Charibes of Guanipa. 
the Cjawanna.~ amongst the Tiuitiua». the Shebai08, laos, AmaipagolOf1, CassiP.1g0toS, Pur. 
pagot,os. Samipagot08. SeroWOII, Etaiguiuams, Ca5tIamari, with the rest of the nations farre 
,and neere, were all ready, on what side !loeucr the Spaniards IIIhall !:itirre, to tight against 
them: that .the Pariagotos, through whale counlrey they must ,61'51 paR!te, af't atone ~\lfficient 
.to encounter th-em. SllCh ill the strength of (heir countrey, .:md the \lalure of the men. The 
Indians'hoMe opinion. that they are notable sorcerel'! .. and inuulnerable. In the mountaines 
where tbey dwell, white ston. are found of lIuch hard~, that by no arte or mcanes tbey 

"can bee: pierced: they imagine tbat these Pari;lgotOl:l '~me inuulnerable, by eating th~e 
_tones. The fabJe omitted, happily they may prooue .goOd Diamonds. . 

Then he shewed howe the [warewakeri haue DOl,r'ilihed gra~e in all placef'l. 'Where p-1S1Mage 
is, the&e.Jh~ee YCt'1'e •• and (hat it is at this present so 'high., a~ some of the 'rees; w,hic:h they 
meaDe to burne, 80 800ne as the 'Spaniard r;:haU bee .within d:mger thereor. Lastly, bee 

.... ~ .bewe,d mee that Wariarimagoto the Empernurs chiefe C .. plOinc fur thOle panes, hl'lth gAthered 
'*:;~~togetbermapy th,?usandft ,!f the Epuremei, .to keepc the bord~r!l. of the Empire; and that 
C: .Ui-';.~ 'bee ,lay/ DOW on the SQuth Btde of the m()untames, some one dayl!t' tourney or httle more from 
=~.' . Ihcr~. TO 'be shoft, bee certified m~. that tltey aU were rcsolued not (0 lleeke vpon 
.s,u ...... , ,tPem. · ,(Y'()~ .indeede they. feare their _hot) but:lo· defend tbeir.owne, and to expect our cam-

~,.m.J/·t~ .the m~ne time they ta~e ~pport.uniti~> when t~!y finde any of tbem Itraggling(tr 
4eoid~ from theu: ,trength, by hd~ and JJtle.to' le.en their numLer. . ' 
. ,,'l'ib¢: plac:ewhere wee were at ·.ancor was, but one dares iourney from C.,.panl : I·therefore 
iD.ade motiQD,tQ thi. Captaine.'to atay with ,tlVo QI' three' of hit company .bocml the .hipp~, 
""" ... ~hi. men '10 brjpg .. _ wilh my.lDierprerer to Corapa"o hi. .d"",lliog,: h .. In. 

swonod 
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ewered mee that it were nut good 50 to doe. lea"t perhaps HOme Spie might informe the Spa .. 
f1iardCl therof, when'by danger would growe to Campana. For the), hau~ many time§ vsf'd 
many meane, to rceonell,. him voto them: but hee from time to time hath daly~d with them. 
neither profe~iJlg hjm~cJfe their cnemie. nor in ought shewing them any friendshippe. NOl\"C 

(uyde hee) if the Spaniardt"ll shall by any meanes ('orne to knowledge. tht you haue con
fcrT't"{l together, they will take this occ3'lion to persecufe him with all cxtremitie, as their 
open encmic. whom they now neglect, or at the least feare oot. 3S being an lunndcS8e old 
mall. And for this camlc only hath Carapana forborne to CODle volo you. 

lly this J JX'TCciued, that 10 stay longer for him (though gladly J could haue bene content 
to spend one aeuenighll:l maN> to jo;peake with him) would bet' purposf>lcsse. Wherefore 
hauing aSiured 90 many of the Indian'! as at any time came voto vs, of ollr spcedic rcturne, 
prom18in~ them plentie of kniucs~ bcadf'''~ and hatchet~, if they would relreruC!' their Canaui, 
and proUide !ltore of their piece, of golde for "8: I desired this Captaine to bee a meanoc 
that our friends of Trinidad might vnderstand of our being in the Riuer and that w('c meant 
to rclif'ue them so ~oon('. as conuenicnlly might bee. Hce promi8ed in Carapana his behalfe, 
that thi .. llhould not bee rorgotten. Ollt" of the Caplaine« of the CYl'Iwanna<;, who doc now 
dwell in the Riuer Arawawo. ncere Trillid:ld. ,ndf'rtoole al .. o without fa vie to ascertame 
them thereuf. I wa .. the more earefull herein, beca\l~(, !'iO many ~hip~ h<"mg heere. I 
doubted least they would talc order that no Indian ~hould speake with v!o, For so indeede 
it fell out. 

Thi .. Captainc or the Cyawallna .. ('ame likewi'ie to ioynC' with V~. :md had prouidcd 
filteenc (':moil<; ror Ih.11 rllrpo~e Their dwelling W3<; lately in Macurto .. where the 
Spaniardt"~ onc night ... te.llm~ un them, killcd twentie of their men, and burnt thclr houses, 
bccJlIse tllC')' refu .. ed to trade with them ror ('crlame image .. or golde made with lIlany hcades 
willch thc) had gnflen ottt or GUlalla. I bent .1 present or Yron (0 Cat::J.pana. and then 
~et ,ayle. 

JIl turn in:; downc the TIlI(."r WC'(' qp<'nt ("ight dayes. In many places where the chanell 
Iyeth weI' f()und twentlC" ratho1nc depth; where it i!- .. holdt.<oqt. wee had two fathome and a 
h.1lfc, and that bnt 10 one ur two ph,('('~. or the \'IoTthinc~e of this Riuer, becau<;c I cannot 
f,.:ly ynough, I will .. peat..c nothin,e:. Wee h.mc pre-um.cd to call it hy the name (If RaJeana, 
becau'l<' YIIUT .,eIrc wa .. Ill(' fi .... t of our nati on that eHer eHtred the ~a'ncJ and I thioke it no~ 
thin/!: intl·ri{.uf to Ama/oll(,'O, wtllch i .. hcc:t kl1 0wen hy the name of Or<,llana, the fiNt di$-
coucrer Ihcr(.!or. By turlllng ondY.\\llhout helve of oare<;to p:u.se 80 long away in so short 1'he ch'lM:l or 
a time, agailll'>t Ihe willde. liMy "lLn\{ Icntl y prooue, th:tt Ihe dUlI\ell i'l very large, good, and R..olu.u."r~ 
likdv to'l('('ond our hop~ in all Ih,\[ \'1('(' I all dc .. ire. Without th<" mouth of tlu!tl Hiller, ~i:t'h:yC 
our i>.I1I1ClI"C', the Di",c{luerer, whmoe wee 10 .. t l\C'cre the coa ... t or England. came 'nto \'«. m«.. t ... "hIMIl 

. h h 'I ,pna .. . ~hc<" fell With .hls laud :-lomew al to the Soul II arde (It (ap<" Cecy, anll haA spent three 
\'te<"ke~ :md (){Ide da"e~ in r,mging along .. t the ClJa~l , whell shee mclte with \' ~. W ill iam 
Downc the Ma',te:- informcd mcc that thr' enl(cd, and >1carched t1W'lC roure rjll(,~. III 
Wiapoco they !'oayll'd!Of) I!lrre, 'ntllllhc rn;keq "lopped [he Ir pa.,'l<l ~ c. In Cai,:mc they "Cllt 
"P Ol1e dayCl'o iourney. In CUllan:lItla the), found m.my inhabil:wle... Curitini W,IS the b..~t 
Riucr they had hce-n<' in. Whence, hauing no othl'r meatfes to fimlc Ralf'J.na .. thry \\ere 
inforce-d to borrow :1 Pilot again"t bi" will: whom <lncn~ardcs I '" ou ld h,me returned With 
rl!ward to hi'i conlrl1tmcnt; btll ht' would not 

Our EngJi'lh that 10 Mcal(" the lir .. t bk .... ing or an "\ ntr:lt1('(\ plar(', \\111 pcrhapi secretly 
hasten thither, may bel' beholding: to mee fnr Ih .... ca\lrat, it th(')' tale IlOtlce Ihereor. They Arooolcll1ut. 

may bee w:: .. urcJ, that this people, as they no way "ought our harmc, but v:oed our men with 
aU kindnessc: so arc they impatient of such a wrong. as to haue any of their p('opJe perforce 
taken from them, and will dOllbtl~e seeke feuengf'. The example of the like practise 
vpon the eoa~t of Gumic. ill the yure Ir,66, and a~3.ine at Dominica, where Alderman Wat3 
bit ahq,pe hardly escaped being taken, may seruc for our w:unlllg in like case to looke for 
110 a-oo, before they bee satiRfied for this injury. 

When wee bad hlken abooTdc V8 such victuals as were in thc PinnC'i~(,: wee set Jiff" in 
YOLo IY~ . 2 A her, 
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ht;rl (for her Rudder could serue her to no lon~cr YS(» and stopping the 110009, plyed to 
wmdwarde with the ebbe Deere the shoare, v"lill \\ce were si~teene Jeagues to the Ea!lt
'Warde of the Riuen mouth. and then qtanding off to Sea, wee feU in twentie foure boutes 
sayling with Punta de Galcra the NortheastennoiFit part of Trinidad. But hauing l'abaco
island in sight, wee first went thither. This I~land is plentifllll of "II things, and a very 
good soy Ie. It is not nowe inhabited, beC311.iC the Charibcs of Dominica are cuill neigh
bours voto it. They of Trinidad hauc a mt'aning nod purpose to fhe thither, when no longer 
they can keepe Trinidad. TheIr onely doubt is, that when they arc seated rhere. the Spa
niard win seeke to possesse it also. The Gouernour of Margant:! wcnt lately in a PinnC'l~e 
10 vie we this 1:!Iland. Gilbert my Pilot who sometime llUed there, noeeth it for the best and 
fruitfuUc .. t ground that hee knoweth. 

Thence w('c returned to Punta de Galen and ancored in ten DC' fathome "nder the North 
Bide of the J'IlaDd some title or 50ixe miles from the sayde point. The flood-tyde gtriketh 
along!'t the coot'!t to the Eastward very strongly. Wee discharged a peece of ord inance. and 
afttTWard'i wt'nt to the shoore in our boat: but no Indian came vnto vs. J would haue sellt 
John of Trinidad to procure flome of them CO speake with vs; but ht' was altogether "nwill. 
ing, alleaging that their dwellings were farre within the mountaines, and that hee knewe no 
part of that &Ide of the Island . From this place we s<'t Rayle for SJllta Lucia, but fell witll 
Granata, which wee found not inhabited. Saint Vinrent w(' hardly recouert'd, by turning 

Mot!: danraqul vnder the lee of the j·d!lnd The Tab:'lto of thli placc is good: but the Indians being Cani
Cc.1I&I.. halt, promising V'I store. and delaying Vl:I fwUt Jay (0 day, sought onely oporlunitie to 

betray, take .. and eatc vs, at! lately th«>y had deuoured the whole comp,mie of a French 
snippe. Thifl their treacherie bein~ bv one of their slau~ reuealed. fn'In thenceforth they 
did all for'bcare to come vnto \-'1 . 'fo ; 11 downc on their lowe ~tooles, wh('n Ihey by offering 
such eao:;e, will ~eeme to shewe curle .. ie, abodeth death to strangers, that !thaI! trust them. 
At J\lataJino or Marti011l0 we found nor any inhabitant,. I.a~tI)', Wf'C C;'lme to Dominica. 
~here we could get no gllod Tabaco. But hauing intelligence of a SpaOl~h tlhlppe, that 
,,"3S ltaking in of fresh W.lter, at the N'orthwc<>1 !'Iidc of the bland. wee wayed allcor to S('cJ...(' 
hurt Hee di'lcrymg Vl'I, stole away by night. The Indian!! of this place h311C determined 
to remooue, and ioyne with them of Guanipa, against the Sp:miartles, who lately dis~ 
pect>led one of theiT J~lallds. o.nd at our being there one of their CanDas returned from 
Guanipa. and certifled vs. that the tenne Spanish shippc'! at Trinidad doe ride, some of 
them at Conquerabia, the rest at the smalillands ncere the disemboging place Hcrehence 
we stcered North and by East, taking the dlTeCteqt cOUn-e to shorten our way homewards. 

Thus haue J emptied your PUt'Mc. spending my time and trauell in fonowing yOUf" lordships 
directions for the fun discouerie of this coast. and the fluen; thereof. Concerning the not 
making of a voyage for your pTluate profite, J pret£'nd nothing. Sorie 1 am, that where I 
80ught no excu!". by the Spaniardeq being there 1 f(lund my deferl I'f'medilege. And for 
mine owne parr, 1 doe prote!rt. that If the consideration of the puhllque good that may 
ensue, had not ouerpoy!led all other hopes and d~iJ'Cl4: I would ralht'r haue aduentured by 
such small and weake meane&.., J had, fo doe wen with dangc-r, then to returne on ely with 
.afetie. Nowe although in .. .-use not doubtfull. my a1legation i", no way ncedefuH: yet 
beca~" the weightinesse thereof. and the expectation of others, lIecmeth of due and tight 
to claime .osnethin~ to bee l4yde by mee, whome your etpeciall tru'lt and fanour hath cre~ 
1tInt'd Dnd graced wHh this employment: Pardon if (l be!1rech YOUT honour ) ir. where my 
kmpe had. oyle, it borrow light allio; and my .peach, which iN altogether vn<l3uorie, .eason 
it .e;lte with some or the Jeanen of your owne discoul"!'e touching this discouerie. The par
tiWtar 1'elation of aome c:ertainr things I haue ~ed. as properly belonging to your .elfe • 
• obely, as knowing most, can make best Vie thereof. So much in gcnerall is here 
'tOtHhed, as (I hope) may seRle to refresh the memorie of thi!'! worthie enlerpriee in thOR 
~ it mQy cttnceme. and te1tifie your care aDd expence in following the ume: r'hat 
ia a J¢C01)4! ~ge, when in rime truerh !hftU haue credite, and men wondering at the richeJ, 
a •• hltllnrth of thit place (whicb D.ture it selfe hatb maNelou,ly fortified, "her chH:f. 

treasure .. 
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t~ure-hOUle) ,hall mourne and _igh to holde idle cides, 'Whilest otbe1"8 reapt and gather 
in chit: ·haruest. it bee lIot sayde, that Sir Walter Ralegh was of aU men liuing in his dayes. 
most indultrioUf in seeking. most fortunate in attaining to the (ulome of an inestimable 
publique good: if. knowing that for enuie and prioate res~ctes, hi. labours were lessened, 
hi!!!' informations mi!l'tru!lted, his protfen not regarded, and the due honour of his desert, 
imparted to others; 1f (I say) seeing. knowing and bearing an this, hee with patience had 
persisted in 80 good a way in doing hill Princesse. and cauotTeY seruice; and had but per
fected his first di!lcouerie by sending a shippe or two for tbat purpose: for then surely all 
lets and doubts being remooued, and 80 large a kingdome, IrJO exceeding rich, sO plentiful 
of all things. as this by his dillcQurse appeared to bre. being otrered: no deuises and vaine 
surmises could haue taken place. no illusions could haue preuaiJed: it had bene blindnesse 
and deafene~ in those. that· being necre her Maiestie doe spend their dayes in aeruing the 
common weale. not to see. Ind knowe in so weightie a matter: it had beene malicious ob
!ltinacie. Imporencie of minde. and more then treuon to the common wealth. the matter 
standing onely vpon acceptance. to seeke either to foreslowe 80 fit an occasion. or forsake 
so general! a bles..'iin~., This (if) ilf' nowe cut off through 0 singular and incomparable 
,temper. in ouercomming euill with good. 

This your seconde discouerie hath not oncly faunde a free and open entrance into Raleana. 
which the Naturals caJl Orenoque: but moreouer yeeldeth choy!e of fourtie &Cuerall great 
riuer~ (the lesser I do not reckon) being for the taost part with small vessels nauigable for 
our marchants & nt hen;, that do now findc little pro"t in setting forth for reprisaU. to. ex
ercj .~e fr;nle in. To such as shall be willing to aduenturc in search of them. I could propote 
friorne hope of gold mincll. and ccrtaine assurance of peeces of m3de golde. of Spleene
Slones. Kidney •• lonrs. and others of better estimate. But because our beleere .8eemeth to 
bee mated in thelle greater matten;. and a certaintie of smaller profillil is the readiest in
ducement to quick.en our weake hopet; I not going so farre as mine owne eyes might war
Tant mee. doe onely promise in the aforcsayd riuers Brasil-wood. honey, cottoo. Balliamum, 
and drug~ 10 helpe to de&ay charges; and further, because wi(hout a beginning there can 
bee no c()nfinuanc~ of these benefites \'nto our coun(rey to any that shall be the first vn
derlakt"N bereof, J am gladly content to gillc ~uch light and knowledge. a:i by conference 
with Ihe Indians I hOlue attained vnto. 

My .,elre. and the remaine of my fewe )"cercs. I h:lUC bequ~atht:d wholly to Rateana. 
and all my though~ liue oncly in that <l:ction, The pro~ccuting whereof is in it .elre iust. 
profitable. and necessaric. lu~t, b('c~nse it is intended for the defence of harmelesse people. 
who fcarinrt thralldomc nud oppression, desire to protert themscll1cs and their countrey vnder 
her Maicstles tuition: Profitable. as may bee gathered not onely by many Spanish lettt'fs 
intercepted. hut al~f) by the proofes mentioned in the disc:ourse of tht! first discouerie. and 
sinc~ that. by the Jndians owne \'ulunlarie relations: and lasdy, by the prouision that the 
Spaniards doe make to arquite ,'S thereor. Nec-~rje it i .~, as being the ondy helpe to put 
a bitfe in the mouth of the \'nhrirl('led Spaniard; ' the onely way to enler into hi!J trcasnrit" 
of Nueuo'Reyno. and Peru; the oncly meanes to animate the wrunged Indians. with ollr 
assistance to seeke reuenge for the extreme murthers and cruelties, which they h.me endure~. 
and to ruinate hi~ naked cities in all those part~ of the Inland; whose foundations halle 
been'e, layd in the blood of their parents and ance~t('rs. 
,,:The-force.!l that the Spaniard hath already sent 10 Trinidad, to forlific there-. and keepc 
the ~e of thi .. riner, are an euident argument that the king feareth anti doubteth the 
.ft!:queJ,e._ of ,Ihis discoueri~, . For can' it bee a ~!\1l matter? Or hath ht>e ~o wa!Ote implo~'
,Jne,!l( for Ius men and M"pplngJ that vpdn no · ~round. bee would ~nd e,gh~ ~Ild (wefltle 
~p~ ~o teepc-v~ onely from, Tabaeco: Fo~ what cis that g~ IS can TrinIdad y~eJ~e 
Yi f No ,'dOQ~t~e. 'f lile returne of Bt'rreo hIS Campe-ma!'tcr wllh lenne of these sbrppes 
;ble.,. ~9~~~~, },hh precedent" aduertist"ment~ concerning him : . it will 'appeare more 

';~';,~b1e" , t.~· the Guiana-golde waged thet\e men and ithippmg: and that they are 
~!g~,.~l. to _obluine thi. 'place. then to kC'epe others, which they haue already 
"--- • <; •• P~Il?,'>\ ",." 2 A ~ gotten~ 
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,~) ; ,.,'-ida. 'C¥>lc, except in maUers 'of extraordbarie 3ccountl is no~~ incident ' to ·tbeit 
polkie ancl proceediDp. Agairte. it cannot bee thought that either -it was senselesse 
~wJr ... in tbe goQernouls of Marg..nta. and the Caracas, to bring their (liates ' and 
..... . ia .q.IKstion, by !teeling, con.trarie to their kings order, to e nter Guiana, and kill 
~ with his followers: or else the abundance or pearle in Margarita. and the golde mines 
iG,-.',dw. Cancas. seeming marters of small account: Guiana onely was in their iudgement. 
ric~ pJentifull, and able of iueJfe to redecme their treilpassc and offence. howe greatsoeuer 
it skou.td bee. 

The sundry attcmptes and ouerthrow~ of the Spaniardes being men of power, and ho
ROuable place. in labouring threeM:(lrC and three yeeres and vpwarde~J to inlargc the king
dome of Sp::ain.e with this mightie and great empire. doe plainel.v shewe. that they lema 
time 80ugbt a path, where in oue monelll a high way was found: tnat the losse of their lilies 
witnesseth their de~ire8, and the worthinc::;se of the thing, whel'e to vs th'e ca:!lincsse of ob
\ewing discreditcth the grcatnes of the attempt: and that if ·llow ilt the last they doc pre
uaile. they mugt holde b y tyran nie that which they get by the sword; where then our ret urnC" 
narhing by the Indians is more wi~hed fot, nothing expected more earnestly. 

Those obiections. which Mue becnc made by man y seeming wise. and the impedimentS! 
likely to arise, as they hane supposed, are bC5t answered by the vnreprooued witnes:-lc oi" 
those mens actiont>, Some hane te rmed these discolleric." f:lble~. and f.'lnfaHies, as if there 
had beene no such land or territorie: othe~ allowing hoth nf the place, and that !OIuch a 
k,ingdome OT countrey is discoueroo, make conc1ul-ion, that if it had beene so rich a~ wee 
hauit supposed, lhat no doubt the king of Spaine would by thi~ lime haue p(l~sessed it . Hut 
if they con!'id(,f that toc Spa.nigh nation hath already (Oonqucred the two cllIl)ircl> of Mexico 
and Peru, with!-oo m::lny other kingdoms amlprouillces: wee lO:ly vcry we I :lnlolWerc, that 
hig power Is not infinite, and that lIce h!jth done well for the time. And yet it is manifc.'if, 
that fhi! very e mpire hath beene by all tholtC seuet:lH SpaniardCli (the cat:llogue of who:-;c 
names is by it se1fc hereunto annexed) at sundry tim efl vndcrlaken~ and neuer pcrfi.lUrmed. 
Howbeit, the ",·orfd hath reason to .admire their consrancic, and their great labou~, and wee 
may well blush at Ollf owne idlt', despairefull, and loytering diftposifiop'!;, tha.t can find,: 
abjlitj~ in another hilrren, and sfenll'd nalion, to posst'sse 80 much of Ihe worlde, and call 
doc no~hing but frame :lrg-llments ag:linst our HelUes, as vnfit and powcrlessc 1(1 pO.'i.~1I8C one 
prouinre already discouered, and or which our na.tion hath a:olSurancc or the peoples IOllc. 
and that nit the Chicfraines and principals h.me vowed their obedience to her Maiestic; the 
"auigation .being withall so ~hort, dangcfi($8c, and free from infections sickcnef;se. If doubt 
of perils might moderate the mindes of our men once mooued with slcJdf~t hopt". that 
gold~ shall bee the reward. or their tralle1s: it may easily be~ pctcciuetl. that all tllO~c 1(~I1i 
a~d I,inderances that can any way bee alleag:cd. (lr wn'slcd so much, as bUI to tour.h YS, doc 
deepely and neerely coneerne the Spanigh king. and in a maner ,;iolently \\ithold him fmm 
Ihat, which hee notwithstanding carriefh with SlICCC:;:o.C, whilc!!t wC'e out of season On affect 
the bl"lre stile, to he named me n ~tayed ·~and e.ircumspect in our prot:eeding~. It is reported, 
fhat Calanll~ the Indian threw d()wnc berore Alexander the great, a dric scare pe'Cce of lea. 
ther, & then put his foot on onc of the endes of it: the leather heing trode downe at th:"!t 
side, rMe on all pa.rt:o else. By thig the wi~e man did oItoewe ~nto him a figure and 1Iimilitude 
of his Idngd(lme, which heing exreeding large, must of nccCl1~itic in ail other partAj ex
cepting the pbce of the kings residence. be alwayes fu~l .of stift', tumults and insurrections. 
~he end after!"ards ~onfirmed, that thi!l e~l!ire c()n!tistini .~f-'n~.ry nnt~(lOH, could ~~<kee"pe 

." Be1[e:f~m dIssolutIOn . . No potentate 11l~.I.ng hQth~ or ·can .~~e :!W ral~hfull and tnc:;orrupt 
' ~:u:n~l~t $ bee the. e.xamples and .. :bisthries:of. rO~pa!J8~;!h~~ .3!id· aget. , W~(C.~a; 
.~foN.·~ee bolde to thlllke that the Gouer.noill's of the ·Sp.:ijl1Jj11 afijure9 should nu.ride it 
:~~'i1he1r kiogtf hL!t~n desire, a~d ambitious thoughts to.·~a'b1~th ot1cr.all F.urqpe. ;one:hfw~ 
. ane:1A1d, one religIon. are bUilt and. erected on a dange:rbbs vngroun-detltesolution: Con~ 
.:~.~~g.:.~~: ·:many of the lleJghbouf king~ome~ being of .equ~1I fo.re! .i.n . ri1Ci4"~.:~te,i 
tnea ':bft:an mUe~ are setJed to a JonJr-conlUlued estate, are enure wulilo 1heiDi6:tee, ·' and 

. hOt • 

. • > • 
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hAte 10 heare the voyce of a 8trang~r. It iR not vnlikely that they in this case 8houltl1ay 
before their kIng the fatall desliniOf of many worthiet'l, that haue hecne com.trained for wante 
of "Il1ffident number'll of their naluran l'Iubiel'fS, after many yeeres spent in the warrcs, 10 
retire to their owne C'01intreY9, and haue beene glad peaceably to holde their ownc Signiorie!t 
at hume. rc~igning all that vnlo othCN, which tht>y haue gotten abroad by hard aduenture. 
and much effu"ion of blood. The King of Spline cannot but di .. cern~, that hi" spaciou'l 
empires and kingdomes being So many, and so fam.' diuided one from another, are likr the 
rnembef!l of a monstrOU'l bodie, fyed togeth('r with cables anely. For take away the traffique 
(Jf \ nnecco;;;arie commodities Iransporled out of Spain~: thO!le huge cuuntre),q of til(" Indies 
h,ming no common lin"'e ol affinilie, Jawe, language, or religion. and being of thcm .. elucs 
ablt, to m:lintaine themsC'iuc" without forrcine commerce. arc not 60 simpl(", a« not to knowe 
th(·ir owne "trength. and 10 linde. that they doc rather po~ses~ Spaniarde9. then that th(·y 
;,re PCi'!'''C1lolI!:J by them. Hee cannot bee ignorant that Spaine it sclfe i'l on all sides enui
l oned Vrith many pui"sOlut enemiCfl, mig-hlie and great prin("es, who knowing, it to bee rich 
without men, ("ontident witholtt rea."on. proud and aduenturous without meaDe!! suffident: 
may happily confederate to cha~tisc him, a .. an insolrnt intruder. and diilturbl!:r of all quiet
nc ... ~e; and ,(;"oing 110 further then Spaine it selfe, may euen there shake the foundation of 
hi!! long contriued dfOui<:e<l. and in one acte redeeme the time. contrail his a.-:piring humor~ 
and br('ake Ihe banrie'l in .. under that import seruitude, and subucl"!lion to all the domini
on!> nf Chri .. tendomC'. J\~'a .. :e. hi" coun"f'1I may well informc him. that to di .. pt'oplc and 
di!oo.lhic him'ielf(> at home, III hope to ohlaine Guiana, being a counlrey strong or it scJre. 
and drrclld{'d with infinite multitude'! of Indian enemie'!, being riC'h, and by the inhabitants 
offered \nlo 1111' En~II!oh: hi'! contempt fowardes "'I would !io('eme flO intollerahle :md de
~pighlrull. a ... might bee .. uOkient to prouuke VOl, though olherwio;e wee had no ~uch inclina
ti on; ir hee "T1prouided of able hf'lpe'! to effect it ... hould rest himselfe on a care'C1isc pI'<"
.. umption. that wee ('an not, wee dare not. wee will not .. tirre in a matter that promi"eth \s 
1'0 great benefilC', and may so highly offend him. Hec may bee peNwaded. that to le~lUC no 
olher !ouccour or ..aletie to his nakednc';!ie. but the o/de !.talc pr.lclise of .. preading rumours. 
:lIld giuing out fal .. c intelligenceH of preparations 10 inuade England. thereby (0 kcepe \"S at 
home; or <'I .. or hyring and .. uborlling ~omc ~achauelljan vnder hande by secret conueyance, 
to .. top the ('ourse or our proc('('ding"; or b"t1y, of procuring <lome wilde outlaw to disquiet 
Nlr tranqml1ilie; I" but a ponre, weal..t", and \ncert.linc stay to vphoide hl~ estate by. And 
~·(·I ..;clting <.urh like drifu."~ .. .,itie: wh:tl ran bee imagined likdy to hinder vs from prcuaii. 
in~ ill Guian:l. rather then him, who9r di:oatiuantagc is to bel' encombrcJ with thc<;c1re same, 
and manirolde more impt'climent~, then ('an any wOIY bee suppo .. ed. \\ith good C'anse to im
peach. or ciiuoJ'ce \'s rro <;0 pJ'olltable ~m attempt;' All thi!:! notwith~talldin~. if Ihe Sp3nh,h 
king nol bring able 10 di""emblc hi ... dellirt,. or heare the /OS'iC or fhi.; one kingdome: puTting 
hio, ... clfc oul of his strength at home, :md c"'pol'ling hi~ p<,opiC" 10 the hazard of all ca .. ualtic~ 
abroad, bl'e fCl>olurd. ,\hat'iocut'r .. h,!\i happen, not to relinqui!oh Guiana, hUI to kee-p(' thi" 
on<;> yron mnre in the fir!'. on no other a~lIf3nc('. hUI a peremptori{' di«<laine of pr('uenlion: 
If h('(' apr 'arc so eagerly bent for (:uiana, a{ if it were enalted for a la ..... e ,Imnngst thCffi
!Ioeiu<"'. VII'" & modi .. to thru';l for it. and not to h!'are, eOllcciuC', ()r bclt'cue any thing. that 
may di"'1\',ade or dClerr!' from the conqul'<;;t thercof: it then appcrtai neth vnlo \''';. not to 
iuforre tho .. e obicCljollS a~aillst oursclucs. which hee wilh les. .. e reason rcieClelh:lit friuolf.'u,,; 
!lince by howe much Ihc more earnest hee ill in following thi~ pHTpO!K', by ~o much the le--<;e 
cau~e haue wee to bee- diuerled from it. To such as shall bee willing furrh('r to wadt· in this 
argllfrlCnt; fOf breuitics ~tlke. I doe propose onely this hare a<l"lertioll: that England and 
Guiana conioyncd, at'(' liitronger, and more ea~ily defcnd«l, then if England ..,Ione should 
repoie' ~r ~elfe on her owne force. and po""erfuln~e. The rca .. ons that might bee iaferred 
tQ piooae thid neede no l':tliontll1 dif:colll"<lf': they are all illlimatt'd in the ondy example of 
&paine it .elfe; which without the ]ndic~ is but a purlle without mon~v, or.a painted she.alh 
-M1h?Ut 4:~ger. In "umme: it seemcth velo mc, thai whereas the dlfficulue ?f pcrf(lI"mmg 
~~~ bath lien£' produccd fur a discouragement: it were a dull (ollcelle of strange 
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wtakenes in our seltles, to di9trust our own power so much, or at least, OUf owne heart. 
and,.c:""urages; as \':ltewing the Spanish nation to be omnipotent; or yeeitling that the poore 
Portugal hath that mastering spirit and conquering induslrie, aboue vs; alii to bee able to 
19te hhmclfe amongst the many mightie prtncf>'t of the East Jodie'!, to frontire China, to 
tpo1de in eubirC'tion The Philippina .. , Zeilan, Calecut, Goa. Ormus, Mozambique, and the 
.mt; the nauigation being so tedious and full of perill: to suffer our seJUei to bee put bade 
for worthl{'!lse cyphers, out of pl:lce, without account. All which Regions being nowe. also 
by the late conquest or Portugal!. entituleJ to the Spanish king : to whom the Cololllf!l3 or 
rhObe parts doC' yet gt'nerally refuse to 8weare feaItie and allegiance : and the care depending 

.I'm him. not all ely in goueruing them in the East. 50 farre off; but also of ordering and 
Gtrentthening of Ihose disunited. !>cattcred. & ill guarded empires and prouinces in (he 
Wt!oIt : It might \'cry well bee alJeaged to the sayde Spanish king, th:.t it were more wisedome 
for him 10 a""ure and fortine some part of thOfie already gotten, then to begin the conquest 
of Guiana, 1'0 farre separate from the rest of his Indies: in which hee hath had 80 MallY 
misrorrune9, and against whom the n:uurall people are so impetuously benl, nnd oppo~cd: 
were it nnt, that it exceedeth aJl the re-.t in abundance of gold, and other rirhcs. The ca .. {' 
tllen 0;0 st3nding. is it not meerc wretchedne<i<ie in \'8. '0 spf'nd our time', breake our s1cepf', 
and waste our brainei!l, in contriuing a (,'lUlUmg ral~e title 10 defr.mde a neighhour of haJfc 
an acre of lande: ""hereaa here whole shires of fruiffuH rich ground". Iymg now wa .. rc for 
want of people, do prostitute 1hemselues ... nto "'.11, like a faire and beautifull woman, in the 
pride and fioure of dC1Jired yeeres: 

If wee doe but consider, howe vnhappily Berreo his affdirell, with hi" 3s .. i .. t:l1It .. hnue flf 
late )eer~, in our owne knowledge succeeded: who can say. if' the hand of the Almighty 
be not again .. c them, and that hee hath a worke in tlli .. plarc, in stead of Papi .. tric. to ma~c 
tht" sincere fight uf his Gospell to shine on thiS people? The em-cling whereof shall bee a 
royalll crowne of euerlasung rem{'mhrance Co aM other blc!l. .. in)., .... that from the bcgmnll1g 
the' Lbrue h .. ,h plentifully powred on our dread Soueraigllc. in:w emi nent and .. uprc·mc 
de,:,-rte of all perfection. If the Castilian .. , prelending a reiigitJU'I carC' of planting Chl1 .. -
ti<lnit'ie in thOSt' parlt"s, haue in their doings preached nuug ht elq but nU:lricf', rapine. blood . 
tkJl1t •• lOd det;tl"urtion to tho .. e naked, & shcepliJ...e creatures of God; crc('lil1~ tol.tlll N and 
tr(JpK~ of victorie \tnto them .. C'hl~, in the s laughter... of millionlt of inlloccnN : doeth nut 
the erie of the poore tluccourle~ .. e ac;cend \'nlo Ihe heuucnq? lIa.th God ftlrgoltclI 10 bee 
grJciol1s to the workemanlihip of hii owne handll? Or ~hall not his iudgements in a day 

Uu Mal.. of \'iMtation by the ministene nf hiolO ch()«cn fOeruant. ('orne on thc~e LloodthiNllC blltchc~. 
like n.ihe inlO :). fteece of wool!? Aliquando manifest!; aliquando occulta; semper iv·ita l'IUI t 
De' indicia. 

'Io leaue chi .. <lig-res"ion, It it~ fit ondy fora prinr e to begin. and code thi') work(": the ma itl~ 
Jenanrc and ordering thereClf r('quirC'th lh\Ueraigne power, authoritie, and commaulldemenr . 
The riUM' of Haleana giucth open and free passage. any prouisi{)Jl that th(' Spaniard ( an m3~e 
to the- contrary notwithstand ing. ( ror once yeerely the landes neere the riuf'r he all drownt"d) 
In conuey mf'n, hnr..e, 1l1ul1ition, and victuall for any pow(,fof men thnt 6hall he sent thllOcr. 

J doe 'Wale it on my 'iOules health, all the best tatllmonic. that I can in any CJU .. C yeddc 
10 aucrre a trueth, .Iwt htluing nowe the qecund time beenc in thi;:j ('ountr('y, and with the 
belpe!1 nf time and lei911re well aduised my ~elfc "pon all circum~tances to bee lhonght on ; 
1 can di8t'eme no sufficieFlt impediment to the C'onrrary. but that with a competent number of 
mell, 'her MalefJlie may to her and her llUCCe!i,~OUJ'<l enioy lhi" rich and gre-'lt empire: and hau. 
i"1t.:onc;~ planlt-4 tllrre, may (or ener, (by the faufHlr of God J holde and kct'pe it, Contra 
lu~~* <kntrrt. Subiect~, I doubt ;tot, may -tt,ro,ugh her Maiesties graciou~ 8ufft'tahce. 
i~ibeir "!l1rength to~th('r, inuar.le! ~poyle. and ouerrUI\De it, returning with golde and 
~ 'tfdtet. .But what gaod of pt>rpeUUfJe' ran followe thereof.? Or who can hope that they 
wi.ll.;~ al,lY Clther co,Une then 8uc:h, as tendeth to a priuate and pre.ent bene6te; conR-i~ 
~' .tln Emp:j~ ~nu obtajned. i'1 (If congruitie. howe; and wheresocuer the charge 
~'Wtf~~ to ~ aapexed vmo the crownc? The ricbes of thiS pl3c.e are not fit for any 
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priuate e<rtate: no quetttion, they witl rather prooue sufficient to crosse and counteruaile the 
Spaniard his proceedings in all paries of Chrj~tendome. where his money maketh way to hill 
ambition. 

If the ueces,itie of following thi .. enterprite doth nothing vrge V", because in !:>ome case 
better a mi .. chiefc. then an inconuenience: Jet the conueQlelicie thereof somewat moout" \'II, 

in respect both of so many Gentlemen. 8OuidieN, and younger brotheN, who, if for want of 
employment they doe not die like doyed C"attell in ranke eru.efulnesse; are enforced for 
maintenance sakf', sometim~ to take ~hamefYn and vnlawfull courses: and in respect of so 
m:my handy craftsmen hauing able bodies, that doe liue in e1eanne<JSe of teeth and pouertie

f 
To sacrifice the children of Behal vnlo the ('ommon wealc. i!l not to defile the lande wil'" 
blllod. ber3use the lawc of God doeth not prohibite it, and the execution or iu.'Jtice requirelh' 
it to bee so. but yet ,f the wOlterboughes, that !lucke and feedc on the iuice, and nourilllh
ment that the fruitefull branchetl should )jue by, are to bee cut downt: from the tree, and not 
regarded: 'uckie and prosperous bee that right hande, that shall plant and pos<Jesqe a soy Ie. 
where they may fructifie, iUCTease, and g..owe to good; tnrise honour.tble and blessed bee 
the memorie or 80 charitable a deede. from one generation to another. 

To conclude, your lord .. hip halh payd for the discouerie and eear<"h, both in your owne 
penon, and since by mee. You haue framed it, and moulded it readie for her Maiestie, to 
8el on her seaJe". If either enuie or ignorance. Of orhrr deui'ic frustrate the rest, the good 
which shall growe to our enemies, and the lo..se which will come to her Maiestie Olnd thi,i 
killgdomc. will after 3 fewe yeert's ~hewc it !ldfe. Wee haue more people. more shippes, 
and better meane .. , and yel dot" nothmg. The Spanish k.ing hath had ltO sweete a taste of the 
rich~ thereof, as notwith"td.nding fhat hee i!i lorde of so many empires and king-domes already. 
notwithstandmg his t'nterprl"~ of Fra'lC'e and FlandeN, notwlth"ltandmg that hee attended 
thl" yeere a home inua"lon . yet hee .. cnt twentle eIght saile to Trinidad. whHeof tenne 
wt"rc for that place and GUlan.). and had "Olne other shlppes ready at Cadiz, if the same had 
not berne by my Lardes her M.lit":>lieK Generals and your lordship set on fire. 

In one worde; The time serueth. the like Ol.C3"llOn 'IeJdome h~ppeneth in many ages. the 
furmer repeated conSIderations doc all ioyntly together importune Viii. nowe, or neuer to make 
our .. dues rirh, our pO'lterltfe harpie. our Prmce cuery way stronger then our cnemlN, and 
10 e .. tabh'lh ollr Countrey in a "late flouri~hing and peaceable Oler not then such an m
digmtie resl 0'1 V". a'! to Jellr3U(: <;0 notable an entcrpn'le with (alqe rumors. and vaine !oup
pO!>ltlOn'l. to sleepe in l'l0 serlOU'" a m,\ttcr, and renounrmg the honour, ~trength, wealth, aml 
~(Iuef.1igntic of so famOll~ a <.onque"t, to leallc all vnto the ~p.lOl;lrd. 

A Table of the name .. of the RIUCrs, Nauon ... T()wnc~. and Casiques or Captaines 
that 10 this "c(ond ,oyage were dl:>couercd • . 

Rluers. Nations. Townc~. Captains. 

I Arowari Arw.lo~. I These are enemies 
great. Pararw('a ... to the lao;;. their money 

Charlbes. ill of white and greene 
"tones. They "peake the 

2 IW<lripoco Mapurwa- TlUltiua'i language: so 
vl'ry great. "a~, lib.ewi~e- doe the nation of 

13008. the Arricari, who haue 

3 Maipari ArriCtiri. 
greatt"r .. tvre of Iho~e mo-
neyes then any other.;. 

great. l! Herc it was a. " \leemelh, that Vincent 
4 Caipurogh Arricurri. Pin~n thc Spaniard had 

great. hi!! Emrr.:ld'l. In one of 
thc!;e two rillers certain 
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RiUet'8. 
5 Arcooa 

great. 

6 Wiapoco 
great. 

7 Wanari. 
8 Capurwacka 

grf'at. 
9 Cawo great. 

10 Wia great. 

] 1 Caiane g . 
Gowateri a 
great iland. 

12 Macuria . 

IS •• 
Cawroora. 

l4 Manm:muri. 

15 Cureey. 
)6 Ouras;iwini. 

i 7 Cunanama. 

18 Vracco. 

19 

20 

21 

MoruS'" 

Mawari. 

Mawarpari. 

Amonna 
very great. 
Capellepo. 
g. 
Marawini. 
~. 

28 Owcowi. 

2+ \Viawiami. 

fl. Aramltappo. 
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Natiotll. 
MaroW8n.!I~ 
Charibes. 

Coonorackj~ 
\Vaeacoia. 
Wariseacro. 

ChJlribe9. 
Charibcs. 

laos. 

Maworia. 
Ch4lrib. 
Wiaeo. Ch. 
Wiaeo. Ch. 

Sheb..1ios. 

Piraos. Ch. 

Arawaec08 
Charib. 
Jpaio~. Ch. 

Shebaioo;. 
Shebaios. 

b Oll 

Arw:t('ca.~. 

Arwaec.tff. 
Ar\\accas. 

Winicina~. 
Arwaceas. 
Arwacc3s. 

Charibes. 

Paracutt()<;. 

Townes. 

Ieom:ma. 

Parammona. 
great. 

Can3wi. J!. 
Orinikero. 

MUC;SW31'3 . 

grf'at. 
Waritappi. 
~reat. 

Iwanama. 

Awaric:ma 

laremappo. 
very great. 

Captains. 

Wareo. 

Mashwipo. 

P:'Tawatteo. 

Ocapanio. 

Carinamari. 
Cllripotoorc. 

Marw:\bo. 
Eramncna. 
Ar::macoa. 

Mahahcr 
nero. 

Frenchmc; that sulfred 
shipwraek sume 2. or S. 
yerf's sinef', doe liue. 

S. 4. 5 . Th""" with 
the other two sceme to 
bee branches of the great 
riuer of Amazont8. When 
wt'"e first fell with l and~ 
wee Wetf', by f lnd ians 
report, but 1. dayes iour
ut'"Y from the great".,.t ri
ucr, that ill on that coast. 

6 The fiNt mountainf'S 
y appeare within lande. 
doe he- on the Ea ... t side 
of this riucr. From the 
mouth thereof, the inha
bitants doe pa .... e with 
their canaas III :to. daye~ 
to the MIte lak<'. whert" 
Manoa standeth. The W.I

ter hath many Cataract-. 
like Caroli. but thai Ihl'Y 
arc of g rt'atcr di"lann' 
one fro another. ~ hl' rc 
it fa lie<. into th<' .;e:., hll~ 
do indClic it on bOlh 'lidc-; . 

JO Tht' fre .. het ~hon!'4 
out into lill.' bca, with 
grl.'at furc c . the ije3 doth 
here sometime" C':Jm pc 
high~ and brC'al..e. :I ... if 
il were full of ruck't · but 
in praofe it i..; nothing 
("Is but the pride & forcc 
of the ryd~. In fhis 
bay. & round :.bou t, so 
far ilS the rnountamt''1 do 
extend there 18 great 
store (Jf Bra .. il1 wood, 
some (If it bearing farre 
darker colour then other 
~me. Here are also many 
.orta. of other good woods. 

14 Th... speake the 
language Df thelndiio of 
Dominica.. They are but 
rew, but very enid to 
their enemiee. FOt' ~ 
bind, .nd .. I them al"'f' 
pee ...... Ie. Thio .Iot
ment lo "'01 ~ to, 
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.., iJlKUruma.; 

*' -c .... pl. 
l!9 ' Vraca. 
'JO Chaimawi· 

miDi great. 
SI Ecrowto. 
SlPawro. 

sa ~utin.ma. 
g. 

34c Shunrna g. 
'3& Northflhria 

orCupana
rna very ,g. 

36 Wioma. 
37 CU5hwini. 
S8 Inana. g.: 

39 Curitini. g. 

40 Winitwari g. 

41 Berbice. g. 

4Z W"!",,i. 
. ~ 

4S Maicawini. 

.. Maha\faica. 
45 Leme ....... g. 

.if • Deuoritia 
orO-
kebe • ...y g. 

N.tiODI 

'CITep'ini. 
Chanb. 
Vpotommu. 

Arwaccat . 
Caref,'ini. 
Chan. 
Care-pint 
-Char. 
Arwaccas. 

Nrekrari. 

Carepini. 
Arwacca,. 
Parawianni. 

AnI.ccu. 

Shebaios. 
At'wacCOlS. 
Panapi . 
ArwaccaJ. 

Arwaccas. 
Wacawaios.. 

'" ... 

Maripomma. 

Cupvi. 

Tawrooromene. 
Owaripoore. 

Mawronama. 

Maiapoore. 
Cariwacka. 
Aneta. 
Manaco
buce. 
Eppe .... 
Parawian· 
noo. 
Lupulee. 
MadewiDi. 

Itew-ee. 

Mabu ..... g. 
Mabu ..... . g. 

."--111. - ":'1"- ,', 

C.ponaianc. 

Nepel'W'ari. 

Warawaroco. 

BenmuT-
wagh • 

Caponco. 
great Cap. 

tile dead! y poine thAt
comllecb of bunt, or 
woundet. made by thCK 
arrowes that are mue.: 
,nomed • the iuice t)f , 
brrbr Wapototo. These 
Indiu becaute thty cate 
tbem whome they kill. 
vee no poyaon. The eea 
coast is nowhrre pepu .. 
Jour, for ·&hey haue much 
wasted themteJuetl, in 
mutuaJl WlrTe8. But now 
in .U parts 10 fane , 31 

Oreooque, they ' liue in 
league and peaoe. 

21. Neere the head of 
thi. riuer. C.peleppo 
faJleth out of the plain ... 
and runneth into' tbe Sea 
with Cuntini. Some of 
the Guianianl ~iue in tbia 
riuer. 

39. nail riuer, as alao 
mOft of the rest, iI!I ' not 
n.uigable aboue lise 
day.. ioumey by __ n 
of ,rockrt. It is tenne 
dayes iourney to the head. 
wit-ere ,the Guianians do 
dwel: hooy, yarne Ot' 
cotton, sitke, Balsamum, 
and Brasil. beds are here 
to bee had in plentic, 
and 80 all the coast aloapt 
lWtward. Some images 
of golde, Ipleenestonq,. 
and others may bee gouen 
on, thii coast. "but they 
doe ..,mewhat exmordi-•• n!W attn 
narity esteeme of them' ... , u_ f!I tIM , 'rishtla~ 
because euer;- , where .. £uic .,. 
t~y are curn:nt money. a-u. 
Tbey get their ' Moones, 

.~ 'otber piecea' of gold 
I>y exchange, . !>tiD.8 -for 
~h' OD,t or tbeir ~ec 
Canou, ODe .piece ··'or 

'iin.g~:' ~rl, pde,· ',with 
thni • . -~ alI,d" afl .. 
that rate fOr 111_: i_r 

Co .... · 
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-Riuer'!. 

"ECawini. 
,Manurawin:i. 

"48 Moruga. g. 
Piara. 
Chaimera-
goro. 

• 9 Wai1li.g. 
50 Dariena. g. 

Caifooma. 
AroClca. 

51 Amacur. g. 
5S Aratoori. g. 

Cawrooma. g. 
Raleana~ or 
Orenoque. 
Maipar 
Ita caponea 
O\varecap:l
ter. 
W~IICa

D3.SS0. 
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Nations. 

Panipi. 

laos. 
Arwaccas. 

Chariba.:. 
Charibcs. 
Arwnccas. 

~
fland' in 
the mouth 
of Rate-- · 
ana. 

Townes. 

Towtwi. 
Sarinbugh. 
Wariwagh. 

Captaiqs. 

Shuracoima. 

CooparoOre. Manare-
g. towa. ' 
Awiapari. lnrwarema. 
Topoo. 
Tocoopoima. g. Parana . 
Pekwa. g. Anawra. 
Arwakima. Apanva. 

Amcurri. 

Canoas, . they r~cdue 
piecei of guIde of I~e 
"ruue, One hatchet " is 
the orcJinar.ie price for a 
Cano:.. They haue euery 
where dinen sortl+ of 
dru~; gtlrnmes, and 
motes, which I doubt not 
by farther trial, will be 
found medicinable. 
Nam~ of poysoucd 

ht';'lrbr.~. 
Onrni. l ~Apareepo. 
Carassi. 5 IParapara. 

Hf'arbc" good again" 
poytlon. 

TU1'9f3. 1 SWapo. 
Cutarapama. 5 lMaraffo. 

The 29. day of IUlle 
we arriucd in Portland 
roade. hauing ilpcut title 
moncths in going. stay
ing. and retllming • 

.lJ.lere follow the name-s of those worthie SpanianI~ that hane sought 10 discollcr and 
conquer Guiana: Extracted out of the wrilings of Juan de Castellano.!; dcrigf'l. 
who compiled the booke jnlitulrd~ Prlmera partc de las Elegias de V:lfOnCS il-
lu,.trn de India'!. . 
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7 leronimo de Orta1 vndertooke it by the way of Maracapana. After great traueU and hi, 
IUbetanu all apent, he dyed on tbe sudden at S. Domingo. 

S. 9 XimenetJ, brother of Don Ximenes de Que.ida the Adelantado, and Pedro de emu. 
were both at IUndry times in the aame ronque5t. 

10 Father tala, a Frier, taking with him onely OM companion, and some Indian guides 
pa9fed into the prouinces of Guiana. lIee returned with good intelligence, and brought 
w,th him Eagle.., idol". and other iewels of golde, An. 1060. Hee .as.c;ayed the liccond time 
to rUle in lIk.e maner, but wu Ilaine by the Jndian~. 

1 Hernandez de StTpa a110 vndertooke it. The ludiaM of Cumanawgoto killed him, and 
defeated hi. nrmie. 

J~ Afterwardes, Dirgo de V:lrga9. and hi. sonne Don luaD followed tbis nterpriSt', and 
at their first seUing out, were 81aine by the Indians. 

J8 Caceres vndt"ctooke thi~ discouery from Nueuo Reyno de Granada. H ee came no 
neerer to it then Matachine~. which border:i vpon the sayd kingdome of Gr:u13.da. Hee rested 
there and peopled that place. 

14 It wu also auempted by Alon1;o de Hereta, at two ,cuerell times. Ree endured great 
miserie, uut neuer enlrt"d one league into the countrey. Hee lought it by Viapari or 
Amana. and was at last "Iaine by a nation of Indjan~ ('alled Xaguas. 

J £; It was 31¥o vndcrt3ken by Antonio Sedenno, with whom Herrera and Augusline Del
gado ioyned in the t:onq ue'lt of Trinidad, against Daw('unar a famous king of that place. He 
pa.<I. ... 'ed by Maracapana tn the yccrt" 1;)36 to di"lrouer EI DOfcldo with 500 chosen men . In 
this iourney hee got much JZ:old, and looke many Indian pri!lonet'!'f. whom hee manacled in 
yroM; and man~' or them d)ed:1" they were led in the way. The Tigel"9 being fleshed on 
those dead carkel~e~. ao:; .. auhcd the Spaniard", who with much trouble hardly defeaded them
"duel from them. Sedt"nno was buClt"d within tht' precinct of the empire ncere the head of 
the riuer Tinados. Most of his people perished Jikewi!le. 

16 Augu·ninc Delgado searched the ('(Iuntrey 10 rhe Southwnro of Cumanawgoto with 53, 
routemen, and th~c horsemen. The Warrel> that were then betwerne tot" Indians of the 'tale, 
and those of the mountain($. serued well for his purpe».e. By which occ.3"1ion he found meanes 
to pa~ .. c 1000 rarre, \ ntill he came to an Indian Casique, named Garamental, who entertained 
him with all kindnc ...... e, and gaue him for a presenl tOome rich iewels of J!olde, sixe leemely 
page~, teune young .. Iaue~, and three nymphc'i very bcautifull, "hleh b:.rc the names of three 
pruuill(;cs from whenc(" they were ,>cn l 10 G:1ramenlal chi eli.." commander of all th:!f ('onnfre),. 
Thf'ir name!! wcre' Guanba, GOhtg-IUn(', and Maiarare. Th('sc proUIllC~ art' of an excellent 
tempt'ralure, vt'ry hCOI hhfull, and h..luc an admir:tblc inllu('nce in producing f:dre women. 
The Spaniards nCtcrw:trdc .. to req uile the m:mif"ld cll rt~i cq that they tereiuwln that coun
trey, tooLe and carried :lway. b~ide!ol all the golde that they could get, all the Indians that 
thl'Y ('Iluld IJY hnldc on: they cCllll1cyed them in yroll!o to Cubaglla, Jl)d liOuld them forslaue:':l. 
Delgado afterward .. W:l<; shot In the C}C by an Ind ian: of which hurt he dird. 

1'1 Dlrgo de l,(~tb ~t1c('eeded in hi s brothers placC'. HC'e had momy more men j who in 
the ende wa~tcd rhe-m'leiues in mutjnie~: thWic Ihat liued relurnt"d to Cubagua. 

18 HcynOflo vllcit"rtool..e this iourney: but haui ng endured exceeding troubleJ, in the di~
comfurt (If hitl minde, he gaue it out"r, and was buried in Hi~paniola. 

19 Pedro de Or-.ua. iu the yeere 1&60. tlou1!:ht it with 400. Spanianh by the rincr 01 
Orellana, Jlee imbarqued his men in the eountrey of the Motljune-.. A. they pas¥ed d O'WIlt" 

the riUCT', they found Synamom trees . 1Ii~ men murthcfl'd him. and afterw3.rd the "3}<lr 
rcb.·J:i bcheadr-d lady Anea hilf wife, who forsooke not her lord in all hi" trau eJ!i '\'nto death. 
~) Frier Francilt Montesino Will in the prollince of ~brncapana with JOO .. ouJdiers bnund 

for Vtliana. wht: L,!~ "~irri ~the tyra?, made insurrection in all those part-; of the Jodic-.. 
What b("came of tfiW"inteh4ed IOdlt1ey IS not expre9llcd. . 

In fhi ... cUllcouerie ()f G"iana. you may fC'ade bOlh or Orellana, who di.;couered the nu('r 
of. Atnaton~ A'a~ 15"t2. and of Bemo, With others that hauc trode thiS m3'Z~, and lost thcm
od~ .. II! ijoC1<lnjr l<> HMe thi. co."trey. 
.' B h ~ A" 



.. 
AiI:~ueriiseinent to the Reader. 

4,.'tbj. ,~.. tbe t>am .. .inely ~ ~pri8ed ofillCh, .. b<!u,sle,h,jth .begenerall = ,_~::GDian., haue indeuoured to diecouer ,and :pa.K18e it. The whole hiatoriew are long 
i ,;~- tUddenly be tran,lated or qlilbod.at large. as we in tbeac Elegies ftnde them. 

'Ji"'~hep6 seeme strange and _ inweciiblc, -" tbat .., 'man,. caua.lIerot should .. U raile in thi. 
~;,'titempt. since in many pam of. the..Jndi6,, ;fu .maller numberw 'in ahorcer time ba.ue per
"r4rtDed at great matters, and subdued mighty-kingdc;me.;· I b8ue 'therero~ fhdught'it good here 
to a!ldge those reason,l!!, w.hich. br ;circumstance ma9· . .bee~atMtid to 'hlue beene. chitfe im· 
pecbmentt to the Spaniard m thlS Intended llearch ana tonquest. ,' -
: ~h.e first may bee the remoteneae or di~tance of their places of Rendeuou!l, hom EI Do

-raClo: which appeare 10 be foure, Nueuo reyno, the muilth of Amazonet .QI"OreUana, Cu. 
a..£-UI or the coast 'of tbe Caracp,and Trinidad . 
. 1 From Moiobamba, where Orellana hath his head-spring. to hi, mnutb, the-Spaniard! ac· 
count it 2OC'X).leagues. Raleana ri!telh necre the said mountaines in Moiobamba, " tributeth 
his waten to -the *a, not farre f{'(Im the other: Guiana is enuironed witb thelle 2 frethwater· 
Ie&', where their·di.tance it patell from their risingil, and ii!l besidet guarded with impall. 
able mountaines which indOle and defend it on an partl!, excepting Topiawlric. countrey~ - It 
il ,DO ma":lel then; jf lhe vigor, heart, " life of. those Spaniards, who sought it fro Nueuo 
lteyqo, Weft allayf!'Ci & e.pent. _ before they came ~ecre to it, in those long, desolate & vn-
'c:o~rortablewa"es. ' ,- .-

-':t, .. From Cubagult -to seeke it by sea in ve!iRh of lIny, bu~hen, 'it a WOlke of far greater 
labO.ur .. then to ,sape directly ~rom Spaine: A.~~ to puse ouer 'Iand is a ~atler of great dim
cultie, by~~ that the -IndIan nahont .. ~habltlng betweene the C03~t of The Caracu and 
Oqiana, being. wearied and hart1ed with 'me daily incunioo. of the Spaniards, haue now turned 
their abused patience into furi~.- refu ... ing to suffer any forces of men to be It'd through their 
C(~JOtreys. , For the Spaniards traucHling in thOfle parts, when tht"y found not gold answer-
a~~e to their expectation! ouer-laid them with ~rueltief, tyrannie •. and fhnldo":,e: forbtarin~ 
n~lther men, women, friend.. not foes. Which maner of dealing. tholl~h 10 some part It 
Nt!afieq their desire of present pro1it; yet ~th it othuwise done them much Mrme, in har. 
d~.,iDg aDd driuing IhO!re nations to 'des~te f'e!lotution •. 

' ~ 8 From the mouth or Orellana to teeke entrance with 'any number of mea, 8t to bore It. 
hale M-all ,one Neither .6ode wee, that any seeking it ,that way~ haue 

, . 01' pleuurabteJourneys. 
- , is sborteto1. 110 doeth 1t ptomise best likelyhood ,of 'sucCftRe. 

i!i .. With any :. ~f' ordioarie burthen by that wRy_ to recoiler the 

i' • : '. 

fUTthent1g onc another, or 
*mon~t 110 - attemptes, 

. likeliest to 

-which ·elseWhere -~th 
and 'mntu~t .. Wi\rres of 

~,aUC!l in dam. 
-haue·main ... 

of tlie", boue 
burning 
10 
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bim prince. ri.ipe. : And iD my beleefe (except we will looke to "bte warned by miracle 
from bauen) wee neede DO furthCT 3!lSurances, then Wl'e .I~ady bane 10 penwade our selue8 
tud • . hath .pleuOd GocI or hi. _it< goocIOetle. is hi. will and pur""", '0 appoint aad ~: 
tef'Ue this e:-,pire for ~. 

The third voyage set forth · by sir Wa1ter Ralegh to Guiana, with a pinnesse called 
~,Watle, in the yeere 1596 . . Written by M.~nomu Ma&ham .a gentleman Of 
·the companie. . 

VPon Thursday the 14. of ·October 1596 .. we.et .. ile from Limehou!le vpon the riuer of 
Thames, Ind through much contrarictie of winde and other accidents, we made it the 27. of 
Decem·ber. ""fore we could get out of Waimouth. The 25. of lanuarie in the morning we 
ca1'De to the North "ide of the Island of Grand Canaria. where we hoped .to haue gotten a 
botte to Rerue !' vpon the coaMt of Guiana, but the winde was so grear, that we could not 
lancb oW' lhalojlt: 10 we plilll along by the roade ·and the towne, and al length saw a boate 
lying OD , thO'4tft'~ which being too .bigge for vs, w~e ripped "p, and wooded our seluefl with 
her. That day wee dt'lK'ryed a saile. which at I~ngth wee fouDd to be a flieboate of Dart
lDoUth.;· of 100. tunnes. bound to the Island of Mayo for salre. Wee feJl in COQsort with her, 
and that night ,tooele for the South~rmOfit part of the Mand there to waterl wber~ wee stayed. 
all the next dly. and watered at the SouthliOuthwest part thereof. That night wee weyed 
and stonde away together Soutbaoutheast, and South and by Eut, purposing by their per
.wallion to goe for the riuer Dora. The 28. of Ianuarie wee made the (urtbermOlt part ·ofBar-
baric; and this morning we met with M . .Beniamin Wood with hiB tleete of. S saHet bound M. lkaiuUlI 

for tM lIlr3ighls of Magellan & China, to Wil, The Beare .. The Whelpc. aDd The Beniamin : .~~'::".t!~f 
who told ,vl!I that there waq no good to be done in the riuer DOfO. Wherellpon we Btood along 
with them Jor Cape Blanco. vnlo which we came "pon Sunday night next foJJowi~g. And Cop< Bbal"," 

vpon Munday morning the first of Februarie. we aw two Ihip' in a sanc:Ue bay: so wee 
.tirred ia with them~ which ,.ere Frenchmen bound for the West Indies, aod put alJ into the 
bay. where wee refrrahed our selues with fi!lh~ in which there Was infinite .tore~ and stayed 
there vntill ThunJday the 5. at which time wee stood vp with the Cape .againe, where rnde 
the Frenchman and hiA pinnesse, who put fnorth right afore VIII, and another Frenchman and 
his cnranel well manned: So all we 5. English came to an anker by them, where after kinde 
greeting with many IihOI~ out of euery ~hip both Bngli~h and Frt'nch. all our captaines were 
inuited to a fcast aboord the f'rt'nch admir:lll: wh~ after gnat chcere and kinde entertain· 
ment, it W&8 concluded on all handc" 10 take the Isle of Fogo, if God would giue V8 kaue. 

The same day we all weyed and "toode along for the Ide of Sal, vnlO which ~'e came the ~ bbad of 

S. of Februarie. and anlc.ered altogether at a bay in the Wcst part thereof : in which Island 5". 
wee had gond stOFC of g.ootes and fresh fh.h. There is no man dwelling vpon the Island that 
we could see. Wee could finde no fresh water "pon it, but one t;tandtng puddle of bad 
water: it hath fnure gre:r.t mounl:r.inc!4 vpon the 4. comers of it. Here the Frenchmen (as it 
IIC'emetb· pcing ouertome with dri nke, h:luing bene a:boord our GeDeral1 at a ft:llt) being on 
.houel one ()( the gentlemen of their companie was slaine, and their chiefe captaine sorely 
"WouUded : by rcaRon whereof, and of the !telting logether of a pinnestle which they were 
about,· .the F(~nch :\dmind and· the ,carauel stayed behind. So wee in the W<lIlC. and the 
olbu .6 .• hip! w~yed ~he 10. of Februarie, and stood away for the isle of Maio. This night 
'he.other ,wo French shippee that c.ame from Sal with Vi ( as it seemeth of purpcm:, bec:r.use 
their Con.oft8 ·'''ere rtOt with them) l~. \15. The nextlJlorni'ng wee sawe Maio. So wee and 
the flieboue of Dir:briouth cos;npitiaied t~ Northermost pu1 of the bl.~, and master .Benia· 
,miD,Wood i~1:he C;h.in~.'::llte .. ~.bttienno.t, and came· all to · an . • ow together .at the 
&,~t .pilf:theileof i, "here·rocI!i >;"i.arles of FI ... mingtl lading all<; who .had broughtJ ..... .
t~~"~ ·Ul'tefi, ~ .wh~J~"~e8, and plank~ fOr th~ir .. barToW6 to ronne .'1)Otl. ::~':.:. 
~ 11 ibllril\iO.9Ii . .r;._""o.dll, ,~madeby ;(loci. band .. ,.,lhout mans labour. Theoe :toIiIe VO"tM~.~·~ thirti ... YllOJ··iDPn:. wbich fell , 10 I..,..rd of F?Ilo. ~ho, · .. I,beard 
"""*,,,bq.I:~""\II>h adoo ••• -.",mthu ... fqr" .. lle,. Th .. ,trad.DJa~~::fici.71 



~etiFian io" 'E.ng1an4~ ;coq!id~r'ng Ule,.dearnea:e .01 !3~'~. ,. Ut ·go~.""~if-:tWl~lttl:lnd there.i:t 
:~;:BtOre,:. is i;KTedible, .. but t01n9SC tha.t hau~ 8ee,.~· the.m: .nd ' ;'f~;ti~~4na~ihowe they· 
~bne,by~he':oth", the grou~d being "QIlieand," barren;"dt"'II , I~DI\ghHh., 'Ib.re are 
t~~t,it1g.-.i" i.t lome twen.ie ·~ou~!.iq.i~ •.. "wbi~n "g~_; ~lle 6.r :tbe'~F~mj"n~' .m,en '.!i~ling, 
,and nod. -knoweth what they did WJth ·fuRl: for theY IIjlwe him no more. Thit 'bland II 8ome~ 
~~~'~~j~~)ind round, hau.ing .~D .,g,:~~.1!nl~un~i~~"~.~jr. _ . . . ,, ~ . . 
~:~:" Here_·.ended our dctermmaUon concern,mg the IbUa"lng4?f Fogo.- And -here wee left the 
\~i¢bQat of Darlmout~ lading salle. ari.d .,the ~i~.~~et~ to -ffff'Ot~ ~~e.mMe)ues wilh ,g~tC' •• 
who IJ!, ] haue heard smce had at the Village (fr~ ·"hence the l1iount.unlers were :.Btdde Into 
the-furt~elt partes of the '·,;land and roclul) great· IItore., of dryed goafe8 which they carried 
aJong with them: }'fhirh were 'Iike to bee a great be1pe 'vnto them in their ~ong voyage.. So 
'Vpon Saturday ,Ihe 12 of Fcbruaric al night wee iJet Ilrile 2nd stood for the (.out of Wia~ 
-Which wee were bound for. . " " . " . 

.. Vpon Sunday the lwen.tieth of Februarie w~ came into the' maine'current,tftat .8Cueth from 
the Cape of Buena &peran~ along the coast of .Brasil. and ~o toward ,tbe West ,Indies, for 
tbe p}ost .part setting away Northwest. . , 
.' The Tuesday night following. w.herc.as before our course was We!'ltsoulhwest~ wee' 'stoode 

away West and by South: by rea.'ion whereof, and of the curr~nt that ~et V~ to the North .. 
ward~ wee We're &he next day by noone twentie minutes further' to the 'Northward then the 
day ·b~fOfe. .So JbaUhcD wee Jay away Soutt.w-est. because wee ~ere loath to ' fall to the 
NOr1h~i'd of our··place inlenciea: " which if ~~uld bee p~t.to .Ieeward of. -there was small 
hppe ·Ic~fl: ·to ~co'uedt..;,~ . - . . . . 
<, By'J;'hu'riday wee :were wi!lrln nne degree t of -·tne Equirioctiall line: therefore this day 
\y~ .han~ away W~t and by_:Sott!6>a~ Y'le~t among. This night wee iOllnded. but hOld no 
ground at 90 fatholl1.l. " , " ... , . ,':_. 

i,Tlle' next dajr in the morning the; ',~oilrOr the water began to change, and to bee more 
~ife, so wee made anotht:r souna an.( bad g(Olln~ at thif,j~ fathoms. -but ~w no lande. and 
i! thc _afternoone, ~~e hall~d away' WestJ.l,orthwest:, Nnrthw.:st. and· Northnorlhwest. In the 

l
Ight wee sounde:d alpe~ . hme!l. ,and hae·t:wJ!lue. ten • . O!nd mM ·fathoms water. 
t\1J Saturday wee Jla.d a ',thiCk .lIed waler. and h~ aeuen and eight f.'tlhoms both day an4 

. igt:it;:' -and "pon Sun.day morni'{Jg 'by day being: the-sctlcn and tw.entieth of Fcbrqaric, wee 
1tadc·lbe lat!de whiclF~ppcar~~nQ.w~, ,llul" trend~ ' neerest ·u w~e fell with iI, South Olod .by 
lia.<;t, North and by -Weit .. abqu~, tW('j 'd_egrees 4- towat:d the 'North: night on he~d of vs W8fI a 
Cape or .:he"~ land; .so tli·;\t ,.l~d: ,Yfeeb-crl'!e flhot alinle further into the bay. the wimle .. ~.,g 
In.pre.N~~~.ly. ~(C .~~ hardly h:aue· doubled j·t off. f:or with mu~h adoe ~!tling:'maflY 
bOIord~. - ;;t.~ IJ¥P\flg-":' .9,l'ty,.tyde. t,t ':was the Tuesday foUowlhg before wee c1eiJrt'd o,:,r selues 
pf:~~,:b"f;' y~r.tcou~n"d the . ~~p~~ Nowe -;the land til-oded ~orth.w.est and .. by.North. u.nd 
~h~ ~~:Jty · S~uth. And 8:tlll wee were faine to anker:. rl,l~fY tyde.8oinctime!t in roure 
f •. tho~~ ·.ani;! sometimes in thr:ee • . ~B r~rre as w,~e'cou1d _ sec la~c;t/. So. abou.( nig ht Wt·~ .sawe 

~Cec1ttr ,c.~:~m l . . aqd after .some tw!')toures.;,~a,{Oe to a~ , a~~er. _~.fet~,ene these l\~'o CapetJhc 
:.LP:~I land~lyeth 'Jo~e and -e!-'t<:n: ' . • " . ', ... , . .. , <, 

. . W~.~y :~.ornmg. haulng the wIA,de . at ·B:Mnor~hrast. wee layd H a!i'ay .~pOh 
al\o"rdinloth«( bay: qf \Viapoupou aud · c;a.n;a,~ to an . " riuers mouth in ,tWo'fatbO:nla: 

. there ." little wate:r. a9 6 and 7. foote, " ' ~nd th.is ri~ 
.. t~ndrlh almost in 4- degrees to the : i . .' 

"e.",l, at;ld .,,!landing in 
day w.e'.1ii 

, " 



TRAFFIQV.68, AND DISCOVERIES. 

dian5' jn ~'hit ri'u,eT to' buy;v,i~t.uals . or. neither any kind of thhtg that might intice V5 to come 
to 'so 8born~lIo~anee. , at ~ m,~t ha~e done, if wee had spen~ !lny long time her.e. finding 

'~t ' ouer hard to passe the fallet, wee feU downe the ritler agalOe, :md by Friday th.e) I of 
March wee c1eered our Belues of the riuer and ',bay. This ri\ler from the mouth to the fal.lelf 
ffl .ome 16 leagues: in- many .places a mile ouer, but fol' the' most part halfe a mile. There 
are many r.1andtt in it: as ate also in mot,t of the riuers vpon-the coast," This night wee an
kercd against Cawo in two fathom. ; whereinto wee thought to haue put with our pinnesse ;Ca-. 
butf®nd ,the waler 80 Ihoald, and the·tea 80 growen. that lIeith~r with our shippe nor shal-

I'J 

Jope wee durst goe in. ': ~ - ", ' 
On ~urday by Doone wee came to anker vnder one or the 7 Islands: \'pon which going'Ih' 1\aadI, 

on shoare wee found neither man nor beast, but great store of yellow plum bee which arc 
good to eate. ' . 

Vpon Sunday after dinner our Mallter Wil1iam Dowie and 6 more went off· with our boat 
to a towne 'catted .. \ramatto; where they found many inhabitantli, and broul?:ht "ictuals andAnnauto. 
.ome TabacCo 'with them, and one' Indian '"flamed Caprima, who lying aboard all night, the"

ut 
'OIll'M. 

next day being Muntby.the J.+ "of ~larch went 'with our Caplainc intn Wia.;;, and there traded ~~e Cuibet C>f 

with the Canbes for sUch things as they had. And aflerward they uf Aramatto came off with~;:c:tac'.b\e 
their canOo to V8, and wee went on flhoar~ to them: and from thence our Captaine sent a 
canoa with ~euen men, which had eueryone of them a knife to gne backe to the riuer of 
Cawo, and to tell Ritimo captainc of that pla'ce,' that because wee coulde not come to him, . 
wee would stay at Chiaoa for him, whither wee inlrealed him 10 come to Vlt. Sri vpou Thu~~ ChiUlt I riurr 

day the 17 wee .tooele in for Chj~.na, and came to an anker without in the. bay in 8 fathoms -' bly_ 
that night: ,and had the Cari,bes comming continually ~o vs with their canoa. .. , which brought 
VB great store of victual!! and .,me Tabacco, shewing t~'em5dm~s ,very k.inde arid Jo"ing. and 
came all from their towlles~ and dwelt on sooare by. YS votill Ritimo came: at who.c;e com· 
ming they returned aU'vp to their townes ~aine, whi~h,'WM vP'?" the Sunday following. AU 
this day we fcaated flim and -bis traine. andth~ next , ~'y w~ traffiqued with them [(!r such 
thingi as they brou,ghr, which ~!t princi.paUy labacco.. .' ' '," ' .. ' . 

After that they had made know&I1 their mindes Of the desire tha~ they had· to haue the . En~ 
glish come and kill the Spaniards, and to dw~lI in Orenoque and in the couotrey, they de
p'artcd with their 3 ,anoa~ the next day. And wee 'with the ~elpe of the Caribes of C,hiana. 
hauing by their meanes from the shoare watered. because the riuel"lt moc-th was ~alre, de'parted 
ou(of the bay the Thursday following, & passi1)g by Macerea, Couroura3 and Manamanol"3, 
by reallon of shoalds, rockCl-l, and greal windes, beeing a lee shoare; and for want of a good 
J~alOpe, wee came fa an anker the next day being gooo Friday in fine fathoms neere The 
rri'-ns.le Islands called The Carerc:;. And vpon Saturday standing to the Wc~tward, wee ~ Cuur •. 

itopped against the towne of Maware, which i~ a little to the Westward of the towne Com3.~ Main .... 

flamO! from whence and frum the other townes in that bay, which are some 6 or 7., w~e had 
. COllie off to Vi' a!:l before with such things as they had themselues in YRC, with parrots • 

. , apd cotton-wcx!U .. and 'flue. , From whence wee departed vpon Munday following 
March 1597. . .," '. . 

by the riuers of ~uTaeco and Amano, which openeth ~ut a small tiuer. and is 
came to Marawinne the next day:' .And finding a chanen of three~ fonre, and ~1 .... ~i_. 

stoOd. into .the riuer; . and the same came to an anker some 2 leagues flUU • 

. 'mouth'· of Cooshepwinne," which riller into Amana. Into which, (vndel'--
thi!! we sent our boat and came to a towne 

called. . hauing drunke Marne. 
. \Owne. 

f.,.,.full 
·before. 

opr ;uten"t.. 
tnor,S', ' -And tHe 

'canouJ"& ' tmled 
Jot; 'vi; aad c~ni.ed 

vs 
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\II ea~ and 'drihk~ in · rueJ'f ,:b9~.~h Me\Calftc 1ft. 

the. '.3t of ~.l'ch, 'h.,uing ~th,e~~~¥c.:. f!l Mamack with 
noet, and -about two of .the ¢locke ·an ,the aftemoone 

, tner lOme _eight leaguH within. the :riuer, a "little abort of a towne called. Qui .. 
whereor are Caribes: Who. when .they Nwe ~,come towlrrd their towne 

~:.':,;:~~ei began all to mDri~ into the' wooo... l'D;tilt. the ..cap1ain~ 'of Marne which was 
9 ,in the boate, leaped ouerboord and 8wamme OD abOa1'e ,vnto -thMl, 'and told them Ihat 

, 'Were Englishmen, and came in 'friendship to trade with .tbem. 
-Vpon whose report they oame before night sil.c or.aeuep Cllh088 aboord va, yet very feare-

full, ,because there was neuer either shippe or 'Christian eenc in that riuer before. The 
first of ApriJI, wee weighed againe. and tlfood in to the next towne called Matima: where 
comming to anker. there came :I canoo from Amano to VB. with great store of victuals, which 
cano:. w~e bought: and bec:mse wee metle with !lome "holds, we were loath to goe any far
ther with our Pinne!'lse : so there wee mored her. and the next day auhree of the clocke in 
the afternoone. dellen of \'9 (Master Monax hauing the gouernment of the action, by the 
Captainetl appointment) with Maweriroll. Henry. and WilHam .f Cawo. in the Cailoa wbich 
we ·bought. went iuto the riuer farther to search it "80 rarre as wee could. and that night 
gatte some fiue leagues rrom our shil>pe. And betweene two viJlages, AwodWlier and Ma. 
peributto, we tooke \'p our lodging in the wood.. The third of Aprill, betimea in the · mom· 
ing. we fouke our coune still vnto the riuer, and in the afiernoone came to one houae where 
"Wee found many Indinnll. wh",e wre hired anO"th"er canon and fouTe Indian<t. into 'the which 
I went, and one more: of our men, and fhi, night gat twelue leagues farcher, ·end as before, 
.lodged. among the wilde be3Stes. 

0.0 Mu:nday the fourth or Aplill. wee came fo the faUes of ,this riuet' about two in the 
aft~n()One: and h:tuing shoHe vI' some of the t"ockes, wee went on shore vpon an island. 
and' there conrerred of OIlT farther proceeding. And inquiring of the Indians that wee 
hirtd for our Pilots of the last house, whether the fall~ were pa"liable or not: their first 

A. dchcolllUrq. ~m'were was. that they had nothing to eate:· but wee being loath to lootre so much labour, 
and the sight of that vpper rich countrey. which wee de!lired, told them that they should 
baue victual~ of vs (though God knoweth wee had none for our lJelues) who H~ing vs so im
po(tullatE:, sayde farther. that the TOckeg "Would kill the canaOl: which they sayde becaute 
indeed they had no \"iCtual.s: which by 5<lme was ·taken for lufficient 10 pTOct'"ede no farther, 
tond 80 .wee lert off. .and O!\t:ly illayed some two houres vpon the island. and witb the swift· 
nesse ~f the .current. feB that night downe 10 leagues againe. Though I rUT mine owne 

·.part. .. oft'"et'~d . inthat ~n.'canoa . that I w'ru.-in, being !Co leake, that my !oIelre did nothing but 
.'"buc·.outthe 'w:ttet. ' to lead them the way. and if they &awe any dangerto mee.-, they might 

. ., (~b~ whet~er the-y would come into it OT not themselues • 
. ~......w . ... F~ .seei!,'g the t ountr.ey a.boue was rich 3!1 ,!ce .were inrormed. ·that · their hoWe! were 
... .. iJIWc. haudltd: -w)th (being m·en of an extrnordlOarle gtaturc 'for ·talnetl) wee should blUe 

tahu '·the more and houe fared the harder. vntiU wee had "gotten vp·-in the' coun·trey 
,.,.,en wee our eyes: for though wee had not vietuahdn any sort to cary VI "P, 
y.,ct"".,,'>od.iloe yel4"fruues and the palmito ·tre:e~ atford:e·meate, whereby wee might baue 

liuc" ovntll1 wee 'bad come to··ttre inhabitani~ by -whome we might both ·bee 
vi,"u,,"', and al5o"aue.reaped -that; ·w.hieh· might haue don~. vs'good .-10Dg .,. . . . 

.... , 

"I"ent from the faUes wee r.ame 
feU with our Pin

th·e, tOwn • . ,and 
dugu""" 

All."" 
. them,.. -and 
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of CUl!lc.winne. where the Arwacr3s of Marne and of the riller had prouided and broUghtThc n.s.rtl 
to " luch infinite !More of potatoes, and Guiney~wheate. that the atewarde aayd wee c-_ 
h3d no lttoWtige fur them; and 80 they WeTe turned ~cke. and wee by that Inunes came 
to .horter allowance home ward bound, then (if there had bene an) good care) wee 

'needt-d to haue done. . 
On Fr}day the fifteeneth of Aprill. wee put roorth of Marawinne. which is lome foure MAmrriaw. 

Jeague9 ouer, and within one league and an halfe for the most part broad; full of islands, 
and diuers small nuers running into it: and it is betweene forty and tifty leagUe<!, from 
the mouth to the fanes, and Iyeth for the most part South Southwest vp, altering ~ome S 
poynl'!, being alm~t ytrcight. And standing alung to the W~tward, Ihis night we tryed 
with our mayne ('oouse and bonnet. On Saturday mght we came to nn anker, in three 
fathomes agam~t SewrJmc'. On Sunday morning we thoug ht to haue gone into Cuppa- Sc1m_ 

namo: but sending uff our boat & finding '\'ncertainc 'Iounding. sometime 3 fathnmes 
and pretently 9 foote, we Rtood along to Coritine and Came into it vpon the Munday heing COTlUMrwtr. 
the 18 of Aprill: and the next night wee ('arne to ankC'r again .. t Warrawalle in 10 fathoms. 
On Wednesday the Jndian!! of the t()wnf' Rauint;: hunted <l Doe, "hee (ooke soyle & came 
neer our "hip. and putting off with our boat wr- looke her, b("ing like vnl o our deere in En-
gland, not altogether MO fdt, but very good 1If'~h and great bodied. In Ihiq rlller we met a 
Barke callt"d thC" John of London raplaine Leigh being in her. And being both f.llten downe 
withm lOme fiue leaglln of Iht' mouth o f Ihe riuer, vpon intelligence dllt one M<lrracon, 
( whom wee brou~ht along with v .. ) gaue vs. nlmcl y that the riuer DC'lelo..ebc, in whi ch he 
dwclt (and wherein th~rr were some threC' hundred Spaniardq, whie h for the mO!.l part now 
arC' deftlroycd and dead} doelh lead.;o farre into th~c::ountrey. thnt it eommerh \\ithin :1 daye'l 
iourney of the lake called Pcrima, whereupon Man oa i'l suppo'iE"d to stand; a n " that this Thqmt bkr 

rruer of Cnritine doeth meete wilh Dc"ck.ebe 'p in the Ilnd : by meanc..; wll('reClf WCC' makePcnInI
;Jccount to gut' vp into Ihe cCluntrey, and to haue di!lcouf'rf'ri a pa" .. age \onto that ri ch citiC". 
So hauin,g conoluded h Olh shippes, we slo(ld vp into th e rJII('r a,:.:ainc, and ('omming to Wa-
rawalle IhC" 2 .. of Aprill there Hur "hippe'l roade , 'nlili we weill \ p tn Mawr.mamo to 'Epeake 
wilh Marracon , 10 know the trueth of the'{c thingi : whom wht'n w(" had found, he verified 
011 that before he had ,IIpol..en: Ma.;ler Monax bein~ tht' man that of Lf'onard o f C.lw(' tnoke all 
the intellIgence: who being' brought "P with Antonie Berrf'o could "pe,llo.. ,",Onl(, Spani"h and 
Marr;lconq lAnguage al .. o. AnI! h(' ... ide.; wee our selue" by 1>ignc ... , and ·.lrawing the two flllcri 
on the ground, antI the me('tm~ of them alnft, did pern'Ju(' a~ mu ch. Nuw comming downe n.~rt.rin,'brU 
",ith our hoale'! the ..;ixl' and fWf'llti (' th of April! wc w{'nl "J> with our "I1up.; to Mawranama,I~t-.. "tolbe 

wh('rc w('e morrcd th("IIl, and takin::;: ~omc twentl(· out or hoth, vpon ThurMlay the eight and" wnIIoI_ 

twellllclh in the' afternoone' with tWI) shallop"" anti 1\\0 ("anoao;, in one of which Henry the 
Indian wa"! and "orne twentie Indlall'! mon', wee went \ p Ihe fluer; and by night getting 
sume threc le<lgllC"~ rarther ""ee lodgt'd in the wood..;, and the ne~t morning wee with our 
boat(" and the' two CanoR"! went into a 3mall riuer called T"pu('rf', to a lowne ra l1ed Macharibi. 
thin1.ing to haue had ('a~aui and uther vi, tuaiOl, whit..h they were' altogether vnprouided of, 
by rca~on that they make no more ready then !>emerh thclO'!('lue':I from hand 10 mouth, tiuing 
;n lhi~ towne for the m()',l part hy fish. By meane~ of p:oill~ int{) thi'l rillcr, though wee 
rowed very hard it was noone before W('f' ullerionke tht, bi~~f'r .. lullop wherein both the 
C2plaines were. Thl'l night we came to a towne called V olperon, ,~h('re wee stayed all Sa-
turday and the night fnllowing, for CasJui; whereof they baked good 'Itore for vs being but 
a fewe left in the townC" For not a mO Il t'th b("fore wee came thither, the W",ccawaes that 
dwell aboue the falle"! came downe to the tOWI\(", and fllewC" som(' teOl\e Qf them, and many 
of thf' 1ft' fled away. so tIlat wee found mo!!>t of the houses E"mplie. Vpon Sunday mornmg 
being May day, ~ee went from this place, and by night A:otte some twelue Ieagu~ beyond 
and being past all townes wee lodlfed as before in the woods. :lI1d thto next day co'Ime 10 Ihe 
fanes or rht' riuer; VP lome of ~hlch taBeR we shotte with our boaU's, and going vpon " 
TOcke there rame lOme nine CAnOM vp the riUCT to V!I, and would haue gone vp with v..; to kill 
tbt WaccawayanJ, because thf'Y had killed »ome of them. 1\'1 before i8 said, Whereupon, the 

V>ot, J1'. C c Captames 
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ea,,~ ~ Mal'< ~onu tooke KU;": and beau,", nowe they .... 1urt1ed ... th<y 
~. 'ha.. fill. day .. JOurney farther thOte _ • raU not p_bl., ud that by th .. ,.,ea." 
~,houLl make the Wacchawayant their enemies. which would. tume to our great hurt, 
~,ft Sir Wllter a."legh should come thither. "-uing «cation to we this riuet, where wee 
were informed was good 8tore of golde, they motued to rcturne, though J yeeJded .diut"f'I 
reuons to the conh"lry. So vpon Tuteday night. we caDle backe to Vaperon, where we 1odg~. 

And vpon Wednesd.y the fourth of May, wee came to ourthippe8: where it Wa.! reported 
that the Spaniardes were gonne out of Dt'Hkebe. which Waf! not 80: but as il seemed in po
licit by them giuen out to make OUT men that wee Jeft in our .hipp~ more c:lretesae, that they 
might Ihe euier haue surprised them in our ab8ence. The next night wee had newes brought 
, 's to Mawranamo. where we yet made. that mere were tenne ranoal of Spaniardes in ,he 
mouth of Contine; and fearing lest they had intended to come to VII in the night. we fitted 
all our gunnel and mU8kr~ and kept good watch to preucnt them of their purp08e; who, 
as it was arterwarde rolde va, w~nt along the coast 10 buy bread and other victuals for them 
in Orenoque, Marowgo, ,;md Desekebe. Vpon Fry'day the sixth of May we weighed and made 
downe the riuer, and vpon Sunday the eighth we 1,'1lC deare of if. 

Thill riuer is much like voto Marawynne in bredth, and about fiftie leagues from the mouth 
10 the first faUes, fuU of Islande! as the other: in which three rillers, Mana, Tapuere, and 
Tabuebbi, otherwise Tapuellibi: with sil.e Townes, WarrawaHe, Mawnnamo, Maapue~; 
Maccharibi, Yohoron, and Va~ron. And 10 dering ourscluelofthit C0081. wee touke our 
cour$e to the Islands of the West India. 

Now Ithinke it Dot ami~ to "peak t!iomething of this countrey. ADd tinU tOllching the 
climate; though it siand within the Tropj~k, and 80mething neere to the Equinoctial, 10 that 
t.e Sunne ;'4 twise:l yeere Duer their 1I'IIIdlf & neuer far from them, yet is it temperare 
yhough in ·those partell. For besides that w.ee lost not a man ... pon (he coast, one that was 
Micke before hee came there, wa.'1 nothing sicker for being there, but came home safe, thank" 
be to God. And for mine Owne part~ I w;u neuer beller in body in aU my life, and in like 
tilrt fared il with the rc:'ft of the company: for indeed it is no(!'IO n lreame hate as many 
hllagine. The people in aU the lower pari' of the countrey goe naked, bOlh mrn and wo
men, being of seuerall language!!, very tractable. and ingeniou~, and ... ery louing and kinde 
to Engltthmen generally; as by experience we found, and vpon our owne knowledge doe 
report. In lhe vpper countreY8 they go« .. ppareUed. being, .. " it s~emeth, of a more ciuill 

:=-;:!... disPOIitioD, hauing great tltore of golde, ns we are certcinely informed by the lower Indians, 
Ia of whom we had lOme golde, which they brought and bought in the high countrey of Wiana. 

being able 10 buy no morc, becau~ they wanted the things which now wee haue left l'Imol~g 
tht'm. They keepe no order of marriage: but hane 3! many wiue. a. they can buy, or win 
by force of their enemies. which principally is the Clute of .11 their warm. For bread 
there 1S infinite store or casaui, which is as good brtad at a man need to tare, and bruef then 
we cau cary aoy thither. We spent not a bit of our owne all the while we were Ypon the 
c6Ut. 1, is made of a root so called; which they take and scrape, and crush an the inyce 
out, being poison; and when il is drie it i. as fine floutt: as our white meale maketb: which 
dryas it i" without any moiBture, they strew vpon a round etone, hauing a SliJJ fire vndn 

.-.... '_ .... ..... 
if. and &0 it congealcfb to a cake i and when it commech nf'W 00: it uteth like to our new 
while b~ad . Beaidet there is great .Jorc or Guiny· Wheat (whereof they make pu5inl 
g~ drinke) which afrer it is once lowed, if you cut oft' the earc, on the same Ifalkr 
.pweth anotber. 

For victual." wee eitber did opt, or at leut oetded not to laaue spent any of our owne: 
(or tbere it grelt Mare tOf at.oocl fi.h in the riUet'l'l .., .any .. in the worW. Grear: More 01 
rowle~ or di\tCft eortI. Tortone--fteU, plentiful!, and Turto~ cues innum~rable. Deere, 
~ine, ~je., haz:c.I..cockea . .-ml he",.,., ",itb potatDq mo~ then wee could .pend. Be.Udtt. 
all ~ pr rn,it .. at III ,tiD!'!" or die, ,Hr.: ~nd. t~. _ , fr.ill of the world, the pine, 
.... """","11> with I~ ' .... ,v~ ~n4 '~.t, ,rowing 10 t~i,r i>andee, without 

""-. pIotIjjac .... ~' t.., •• III...altie.. .«ooash._ bell hut (llllaU .~ Io ..... h, bee ..... _ttW.., .. ' wee 
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~ opeel .., much Ii"", in ... ",hing lhe ri_: yef wet "- ...... "" oxampI<!O of _. 
whiell the cou ..... y yeeldeth in greal plenty: u. tidd<! of Ionr; hempe li~ VIti.. .... 
hemp<. fio. cottoo wooll. which the I.... yeeld ...... 1 aleire of; aad wherewith the women 
mate a fine tbreed, which will make excellent good. mllian. or ttockinga. GNat Itore c)f 

pitch. diu .... oortJo of .weel gummeo. & W .. t India. pepper. baloamum. parroII and 
monkies. Besides diutn other ccm:moditie.. which in good time may be found out to the 
benefit of our countrey, and profit of the adutaturen, who u yet bania! ventured much. 
h:iu. gained litlc. 

Now leauing the riuer of Coritine, pallJing by Saint Vincent, s,nta Lucia, and Matalina, 
we came to Dominica vpon the Friday followmg, being the thirteenth of May. hauing 101t 
the harte that came out with VI the Wednetday before. Vpon Sunday moming, the fifleenth ~_. 
or May. we came to Guadalupe, where wee watered at the Souther part of the bland, and:: ~':.t 
hauing done by night, we set aile. and stood away to the Northwarcf, but wert becalmed all . 
night, and vntill tenne of the c10cke on Munday night: at which rime hauing a faire gale 
at Eut~ and after at Southeast, wee passed along in the sight of Monserate, Antigua, and 
Barbuda. Vpon the ninth of lune, being Thursday, we made the blands of Flores and 
Coruo: and the eight and twentieth of lune we made tbe Lwr, and that night came all 
vafe to Plymmouth, bleued be God. 

Betweene the Isle of Barbuda in the West Indies and England w(' had three mighty storme!l, 
many calmet, and some contrary windes. And vpon the foureteenth of lune 1597. there 
being diuer'll whales playing about our pinntttte, one of them cl'088ed our stem me, and going 
vnder, rubbed her bade against our keeJe: bwt by none of all these we susteined any J09!e. 
Thanb be to him that gouerneth all thing8. 

Written by MaJter 
Thomas Masham. 

CERTAINE BRIEFE TESTIMONIES 

('OSCERNtN& THE 1II1GHTIE RIUER OF AMAZONE8 oR ORELL.UU, .SD OF THE MOST WON~ 

DERFULL DOWNEFUL OR CATAoJUCT OF WATERS AT TilE HEAD TnEREOF, :H.lMED BY 
THE SPANu.aDS EL PONGO: TOGETIIER WITH SOME MENTION OF THE RICH AND STA.TELY 

EMPIRE 01' DORA-DO, CALLED BY SIR WALTER RALEGH AMD THE NATURAL INHABITANTS 

€iUJAN., AND OF THE GOLDEN COU!'CTIlEY OF P,HTITY NEERE ADIOTNING, WITH OTHER 

M£Moa.BLE MATT£M: TAI.E~ OUT Oi' JOSEPHVS DE ACOSTA HI!! JlfATVR.ALL AND MORALL 

IU_TOllllI: OF THE WEST INDID. 

The first Testimonie out of losephu! de Acost3, lib. 2. cap. 6. 

BVt when wr- intreat of Riuen, that which some men can the riuer of Amazona., othenl 
Marannon, others the riuer of Orellana, doeth ItIsdy put to silence all the rest, whereunto 
dur Spaniard. haue gone and sayled. And I _rand in doubt, whether I may cal it a riuer or 
"t eea. This rill~ runneth from the mountaintl of Piru, from which it gathereth infinite 
Ifore of Qtert, of ~ine, and riUITB, which runneth along, gathering it .eJre togetber, and 
~DS throop the great fie-Melt and plaine. of Paytiti, of Dotldo. and of the AmazoneJ~ 
.nd faUeth at renp into the Ocean sea, and entRth ilUo it .1mOit ouer against the Isles of 
Marprita aDd Triaidad. But it ....,..tb 10 broad. eopecially towanl .. the mouth. that it 

C <I makcth 



~,-in the midcl.dt:·m.ny,.a~d.:~t "lea: and that wnlCh se.edf incredible, saylmg In 

~;aradd1e chaDerof)be ~ri\J~~: ... ~ can see:nothing but the --.kie a~ .the riuer, although 
.~..,:.y that:tbere are :hillt'S neerr:the bankes tbereof, which can · not be "kenned l through 
~e:;lt:eatnesse pf the Rintr. Wee vnderstnod by very good meanes the wondcrfuU bredth 
iinCJ 'latgenesse of thi~ Ritler, which iU8tly tIlay b~ called the Emp~rour of Riuers. to wit. hy 
~ ,F.o~er or. our companie. which being B boy was there, & saylcd it wholy through, helllg 
p~nally tn'esent in', all the succ~ses of that strange cmerance, which Pedro de On-ua 
made, and In the mutinies and perilous cOh~piracieS of that wicked Diego de Aguirre, out 
prall which troubles and drmgcrs the Lord de'ii.uered him, to make him one of uur 8Ocietie. 

The liecond Testimonie out of Iosephus dt; Acosta, lib. 3 . cap. 20. 

AMong aU the riuerfi not onely of the West Indies but also of the wboJe world, the chief 
is the Riut'r of Marallnon or of the Amazones, whereof I haue spoken in the secQnd booke. 
fhe Spaniard~ haue diuers timell say led along this riller, with determination to discouer coun
'(rie!!, which, according to report, are of great riches, eitpecially that which they caU DOl'3do, 
and Payliti. The Adclantado or admirltJl Juan de Salinas made a very notable entrance, al
though to small profite. It hath a salt or fall of water which they call EI Pongo, which 11'1 
(me of the mO!olt dangerous places in the world: (or being rcstrained betweene two exc"!'d
jDg hi" deuided mountainclt, it makf'lh a fall of terrible depth, where the water with the 
great descent maketh slich whiriepooics that it seemcth impossible but that it f-hoult.! "jnke it 
s~Jf there into rhe ~r(Jund . For all fhi:> the boldne'l of mel! hath attempted to passe thc said 
~ PODgO for Ihe grcedincs to come to thattlo famous renowmed Dorado, They sufTcred 
t~msclues t~ bee carred from aloft, ~cing throwne downe headlong with the {uric of the 
r~ler. and,sitting fast In their Cano;l!il or boa.tS iu which thcy sayled, although they were oucr
t~rncd in the fal, and they and their C3no3~ suncke downc to the bottomc, yet they rose vp 
againe aholle the water, and at length with their hand~ and force gat out of the whirfcpo(lles. 
l~e whule ;trmy in a maner .escaped, salling ,a very. fewe which were (!ro~ncd: and wh ich I 
"~t marllcJ at, they handJed the matter so ·well. that they lost not then \I/(.: tuals and powder 
iYhicb they carycd wilh them. In their returne (for after grf'at trauel'l and dangers tlw), re
turned that w~y againe) toc), dym~d vp Ducr one of those aforcsaide exceeding high moun
taines, cr«piJ:lg "(l vpon thc:ir J:tand9 and fecte. . 
: Captaine Pedto de O,wlIaJlJ3de anoth.er enterant:e .by the selfe Aame riucr, anti aflcr 'hee 
was .slaine ·by a mlltini~ :of hi!ll .people .. other captaines followed the dil:Tcnu erie, by (he armc 
that faneth in~o t~ 1'!lortn .. Sea. One of (')Ur corupanif': toM me (who while he was a sccul:lr 
m~n was in a1 fh.af'~~p~itionJ ~hat they tntred 'v,-)l the Uiuer .. lmMt aI'!, hundred le3guc~ with 
th~}ydes, apd ,th.at wncnthe freah water ~ the ·s.* m~t<:th, which 'is either .. aimnst vildcr or 
very :11eere .• he Eq.~~fial .li.ne, lbe riaCt: ill 70 leaguell 'broad, a thing incredible, and which 
ex~eederh. the bred(1:- of the Meditefran sea, How:b.eit other in their dcscriptjon~ make it not 
pa!l;t,:25:6r 30. leagues broacl. at the mouth. . ' , 

Th~ third .~~~i~~nie out oiJ6sepht!~. de Aeo!lt~ •. ;.Jib, 3. cap. 25. 

',. Hl 'th:lt part . of Amenca. whcreor th~ · cOO!lI~ be :_'~hrr;uglUy~.k.rlOwn, the greater part ·of 
th.c Inland is ·I.lQilcnowen, Which i~ that ,w:hich r,Ue(htbetwecrie:, Piru and Brasil, and :(here are 
diuer.t :qpininnS4>r i'ome •. ;",hich IJ3YJ thatfit. is 'alhcOpk~iii"Jand .full of lakes and ooggefl,' a'nd 
(~.f~t}!ner~ •. 'whl~h'.affiryne 1ha,t (here,'.'are, great '2nd>ftD1u~ij~ kingdomcs the:~:.'. and there they 
f~,~, the·. Criu~er~9r _PaytH:y:! · '~n~ ' i DO~o, a9t1 g.~~ :EmperOl~I"I. and ~ay, that t~erc ·are 
~Dd~(ft)t"t :tbJP¥:If : ~~t'l,~ ·\ · I ~fd ~t·':on~ -o.r Q,t.lt =a,ql~: ,m.y' ot,elre~ a. ,~~n. of cr('dlfc. th:lt 
P,,~~. }l2'~·~,~l~:~ne~, ,.~, hJ.~h .w~y~.:OII.t-', :, .:~~~:,~~:~ch k~,t(!n~ as t~e way~s be
~~~ne .~~~~~;,~~a)i¥!t~ . ;;.'~1J)j~~~Y~.~n. ,' dJe .. gre~t ... "tntnnce or dlllcouerie wa. 
~~'btJ!i(,~,.~!l.,, ·~. ,ijt~~'!!~Aor;~~non by P~~I> de OI'H\1'. .nd Rft"nYard .. 
I>y P~''''''iuI:~bim .,..II..t . :.u_n/;·that .Dor3<io wbl<hthey .ought, wos f,,
tB.r~r':i!~~iiWiWi.\\!,i4 ,boi 'i~~ ~;j~7:!ffid ar"~rd . r.t\J~ne~ Wiihiml 'du.couc,in 
~o,~~b"Jii!fjj~(.<j(o~),,,,"c1:¥.~ft.t11lii1i·~9~iO~iWbj~ib~ I.r,. .... g 
.. AObort 



A .bort d~pti.on of the rioet' of Marannoo or Amazon", and the Coontrie'j there~ 
abo\lt, 811 also or the sea of Freej~walerJ taken out of an ancient di~OlIl'le of all 
the Portes, CreekeH, and lIaucclJ of the Weltt Jndietl, Written by Martin Fer
nandez de Enci'13, and dedicated to Charles the Empcrour, Anno J5t8. 

MAnAnan lyeth in seuen degrcefl a.nd An halfe Northward of the Equin()('lial. it i8 a great 
riuer, and hatb more then fifteene leaguelt in bredth eight Jeagu~ within the 'and. It tlath 
many jJ.Jlnds, and in fhill rillcr wIthin the land fortle league'! there jq neere to the sayde riner 
a mountarne, whereupon growt" trees of Inceillfe, the frreft be of a good height, & the 
boughs thereof be like- to Plumtree!;, and the InC'cnse doeth hang at them, as the yce doclh 
at the tilCi or a houlfe in the winter 8ea<..on when it doC'th freeze. In thif; riuer w<.'re taken 
fllore lndlan~ in a smal boat, called in the Indian langua,lt"c a Canoa, that came dawne hy the 
riuer, and there wt're taken from them tlVP stones of Emerald"" the one of them being a.; 
great as a man~ hand.. They <;layd that so many dayes iourney going vpward by the riuer, 
they found a Tocke of that "tnne. Lik('wi"e there were taken from them two loauCOi mlde of 
floure, which W('1'e like to ('akeq flf Sore, and it seemed that they were Kneaded with the li~ 
cour of BaJ,.amum. An thi !:! cn01!st from the Cape or s. Au .. tine vnto Marallllon ;':1 a clearc 
('oaqt & deep, but ncrT to the riut'r arc ccrtainc 'lhnld9 towan:lco; the Eal>f part. And by the 
We .. , po,rt the riuer is dee pc, and it halh a good eUlrie From thi" riuer Marannon, vnto the 
riuer which j~ ca lled The sea of fre'lh water. are 2:> le3~tleoj: fhi'! riller hath 40 leagues of 
bredth :It the mouth, and carit'th 'luch ahundance of w3fcr that il enfn.,th more then 20 leagues 
int" the Sea, and mrngleth not it selfe with rhe <lltlt water: fhi~ hre<hh goerh 2b leaguei within 
the b'ld, and after it j~ dellided into parte", the one going hlwarrls Ihe SOlllhea~t, and the 
other toward..; the Soulhweoil. That which gocth tow<lfd .. the Soulhea ... 1 is very de~pe and of 
much w.ttcr, and hath a chand half a le3g-ue or brcdth, that a CarJck may goe vp through 
il: & thc tydCi be so !owifr, that the lthipil'Olue need of good cablC"l. The riucr of Ihul port 
h vcry good. and Inere hau(" bene ~ome {hat haue entft'd hO leagut'& within it, & hane s:t'ene 
no mOllntain(,8. The Indians of thi~ cOllnrrt'y haoe their hp'l made full of "mall hole'l in 4-
p;lrt.::, & throll);h those holei be pnt ~mall rlO~, and likewl~e at their (,3res: & if any man 
a .. ke or fhe where they had tht."ir gold, they an .. wt're, th3t going "'P by the riut:T .. o many daye~ 
iourney, Ihey foullet rerlaine mOllot,l lnes that had much of it, and from those mountatncs 
they hrought it wh r" 11 thcy would haue it. but they maJe nn greilt il,'count of it, for they 
neit her buy nor .. ell, and among<;t them i~ nothing but changt'o In thl ~ conntery thpy cate 
bread of roote!l, and Mail', anJ the) eate certaine Mole'!! which they call Au~s and Batatas, 
but the R.ilata'l hee be tter then tne olht'r roote", and being- r.lwe they haue a ~md l of Chcltt
nut .. : they :Ire 10 be t'at('n ro.;(( d, Th('<;e Indians doe mak(' wine of the fru it of Date Iree~, 
whirh fruit j ,! yellow in colour, and i~ a .. great llQ a lillie DOlle'! cI!Kf', and being in season is 
gf)od 10 be eafen, a·)tl (If it proceedeth good wine, and is pr(" ... erued for a long time. These 
kinde of people do make their hOllM'''I \\ ith vpper Toom('..;, and they "If't'pe in them, as al<;o 
allht'ir habilation l'l in the "pper roome'l, and that whu'h i~ bf'lowe, they I(,Olue open: and 
al~o th('y vtole ('crt:tine '!,lantcls of cotten wooll, and the«e Ihey li(' at the t'ndOl WIth ropeoc, 
and the one cnd(' of !fie rope they make fa ... t to one part of the ho\t'l.t". :md the othcT ende 
10 the other part of the huuse: and in the-te the), lr<'. which bt'e their heddeOl, and these 
kinde of bed., bee v ... ed in all India, and there i~ nat In an} part or India any chambers that the 
people do "Ile to lod;,te in aloft from the ground, nor 1hey ma1l.C :'1.1ly hie roomes, but only in 
thi .. part of 1ndia: & in al oth!'r places they make their housC'l' without any lofte .. or ('hambt'J"O, 
:ltld Ihey ('ouer their house~ with the kane'> of datC'-tl't'es, and of gra!\Se, And fwm this 
fre:!h water sea VDto Paria, the ('oa"t Iyerh W<'~t Northwest. and is ~o ful of !ihold'l that the ~hips 
,,'an not come neer to the bnd, There are fro thi~ riu~ to Paria X-.!)() league... In this fref'h 
water's.ea, the tyde-! do ebbe & flow a!O much as lhey do in Hritayne, and it Il1fandeth in 6 d~
gret's and a halfe, p,ria flmndeth on the other side of the Equinoctial toward the NOTlh, m 
l't'uen degree!; In ..puria the 8e~ flowf'th but little. and from Faria towards the West, the sea 
doth not flow. ~ the entry of the gulfe of Paria ,'nto fhe Cape thl2t Iyeth towards the 

West, 

IWt 



, 
M."'~~. 

:IVett. ... iii I .. , .... and frO tbence the cout tumeth 10_ the )lorth_ other 35 
~ &< &om theDe< the COIlIt tumeth toward the WOOL Before thit gulf .... udoth the 
&laDa of Tri.idad, .ud towanls the Wesl doeth appearelhe ~ulfe of Paria lite tohalfe a ..... nd 
c:drcitJ after the fashion of a Diameter, and at the end of thll circle ill the cDtery in of Paria, 
& at fbi, eatery there HI betweene the land. and the bland 8 leagues, and on the other tide 
there iI but litle flplce bdweene the lland and the J.nd, hut it is deepe, and halh • good 
~: this nand of Trinidad hath i. length *i leog .... aud .. many in bredth. and ... ndetb 
in eight degrees, and is inhabited of many people, and as yet not vncler IfUbiection. Here 
the IndiaPR do vse to .hoote with boWell, and arrowC9 which are of a rathome in length, made 
of reeds, which grow in Ihat Countrey, and at the eOOt of them i! arti6cially ioyned a piece 
of wood very stFOng. vnta the which piece of wood. at tbe end of it, they put a bone of I 
fish, in place of an arrow head: these kinde of bones bee harder then DiamondJ, and euery 
one of them be three or foure fingen long, & they are t.ken out of a fish that hath three of 
these bon("'t, one vpon the backe. another voder f'Uery wing: but that which groweth vpon 
the backe is the strong~t Ind the greatest. In this Island the people llaith that there grow
ctlt goJde: and In thili (gland and in Paria growe reedCl 80 great, that they make .taues of' 
thf'm and cary of them into Sp.aine. Likewbte there bee Popiniayes ve'!. great and gentle • 
• ud some or them luue their foreheads yellow, and this sort do quickly C'lrne to speak, and 
!apeak much. There be likewise in the gulfe of Paria pearJes, although nol many. but very 
good 3:nd great. 

CERTAINE VOYAGES 

W! "lcaT1oNS AND TRAFFIQVEI BOTH ANCIENT AMP OF LATE. TO bIVER!! PLACEi YPON 'TRI. 
COAST OF BRo\SIL: TOGETHER WITH A IUJ'M'Ir.a Foa ALL THAT COMT. AlfP TWO .110-
TER.CEPT'£D LETTItRS WHICH ItlEUE4U tU,MY IECREt'I 01' THE STATE OF THAT COUlIrI

TRY: TH£ REST OF ova VOYAGES TO ••• UfL WHICH HAVE BElfE EtTHIJL IlCTE.NOE.D 

08. PUFOIlMED TO TIlE awu o,~ PL.4TE. THE ITRE.lGH'I" OF IIAGELUH, THE 'OUTII fiE .... 

OR FARTHEIl TH.4T WAT, BEING kDEllUEO FOa THE GENEIU,LL IIEADES NEXT IN'VIM •• 

A bride relatio of two sundry voyages made by the worshipful M. William Haukins 
of PJimmoulh, father to Sit lobn Hauk.iPl knight. bte Trnsurer of her Matesties 
Nauif'. in the yrere 1530 and 15B2. 

OUe M. William Haukins of Plirnmouth, a man fot' his wiaedome, valufC', experiencc>, 
and ski1l in Kt'a I aUKS much esteemed. and beloued of K. Henry tbe 8, and being one of 
tbe principall Sea·captaines in the Vort'St parts of England in hi, ~me, not contented with 
the »hort voyages commonly then made ondy to the knowne coast! of Europe. armed out a 
tatl and goodly shippe of hi. owne of the burthen of 2!JO tunneR, called the »aule of Plim. 
mouth. wherwith he made three long and famoul voyaget vnlO the cn:\8t of Brasil. a thing 
tn th<lfle dayes very rare, eIlpecially tu our Nation. [n the COtirH of,vhich voyages he touched 
.at the rillet of Sellt08 vpon the COllit of Guinra. wbere bee tl'2lftiqued with the Negros, and 
tuoke of them Elephants teeth, and other commodities which that place yeeldeth: and !lO ar
riuing on the coast pf Brasil, he vied there such d~ft:tion, and behaued himlleJf.o wisely 

"I1w .... ..".4 with ttul$e aauage people, that he gI\'if'iflfo gmt famiJiJrity and .friencbhip with them. In-=-.... ~I: lt01'Ouch that in his tecond voyage, one. of the lIuage kiop or the counttry of Brasil was 
~ con~nt.Id 10 ..u oIrip with bim, .ud I<> be lransported bitber into Enclaod: whereunio M. 
:,....:.. ..... Hauki"; agreed. leauing behiude in Ibe Counlery u. pledp rorllii .. ferie aDd returne 
~I" .gaine~ 



TRAFFlQUES, AND DlSCOUI!RIES. 

alain', (toe .otan1D t".;OCkeram of Plimmouth-. This Brasilian king being amued. wa.'1 brought 
vp to, London and pre.ented to K. Henry the 8 . lying as then at White-ball: at the eight of 
whom .1IM: King and aU the Nobilirie did Dot a litle maroaile, and not witbout caUle: for in 
hi. cheeke. were holes made according to their auage maner, and therein small bones were 
planted. .tanding an inch out from the said holes, which in hill owne Countrey was rtputed 
for a great brauerie. He had also another hole in his nether lip. wherein W1I let a precions 
tltone about the bignes of a pease: All his apparel, behauiour. and gesture. were very 
~trange to the beholders. 

Hauing remained here the .plee almost or a whole yee~. and the king with hi. sight fully 
.!ali.lied, M. Hawkins according to hi!l promi..c and appoi.rument. purpated to cODuey him 
.",ine into hit conDtrey: but it fell out in the way. that by change of aire and "Iteration of 
diet, the aid Stuage kmg died at sea, which was feared would tUrn to the 108Se of the life of 
Martin Cockeram hit pledg.. N.u.rlh.I .... , Ih. Sauages being fully perwwaded of the 
honnt dealing of our men with their prince, restored agaille the said pledge, without 1"1" 
hanne to him, or any man of the company: whjch pledge of theiN! tbey brought home againe
into England, with theit 'thip fraighted, and furnished with the commodities of the countrey. 
Which Martin Cockenm, by the witnme of Sir lohn Hawkinl, being an officer in the towne 
of Plimmotdh, WIIliuiog within thete fewe yure;), 

An ancient voyage of M. Robert Reniger and M. Thomas Borey to Brasil in the 
yene of our Lord 1540. 

I llaue bene certainly informed by M. Anthony Garnrd an ancient and wOMipfuU mar
chant of t~ citie of London. that thiS commodious and gainefuT1 voyage to Brasil was ordi. 
narily and Vsually frequented by M. Robert Reniger, M. Thomas Borey, and diuenJ pther sub
Itantial and wealthie marthan .. of Southampton. about 60. yeeres past, that is to say in the 
yeere 1 f>4O. 

A voyage of one Pudfley to Baya in Brasil anno ]542. 

J!19 

ALIa the worshipfull M. Edward Cotron of Southampton Esquire gaue mee more partic.u
larly to vndeMltand. how that one Pudsey of Southampton, a man of good !JkiIJ :md re!Wlution 
in marine causts, mlde a vOY3ge in like maner 62. ycere!J agoe to Baya de rodos los Santos 
the principalllowne of all Brasil, and the seale of the Portugal vice~roy and {: f the bishop, and 
chat he built 3. fort not farre di."ltant from that place, in the foresaid yette 1542. A fort buill in 

, Bruil b1d~ 

A letter written to M. Richard Sllper by lohn Whithal from Santos in BI'3!i"1. the 
26. of lune 1078. 

WOrshiprull sir. and welbeloued friend M. St.per,l haue me most heartily commended 
.nlo you, wishing your health euen as mine owne. 

£nllUh. 

Thetje few words may bee to Jet you vndef5land, that whereas I wrote vnto you not many 
dayes past by the way of Li~bon, howe that I determined to bee with you very shortly, it is 
ita this count~y offered mee to marry. and to take my choice of three or foure : so that I am 
about three dayes agoc consorted with an Italian gentleman to marry with hi. daughter within 
thme foure dayes. This my fri~nd and father in la'l/ Signor Ioffo Dote ill borne in the citie of 
Genua in Italy: his ,kindred is wrll knowen amongtlt the lt31ianll in London: also hee hath 
bUI onely this chiMe which is his daughter, which hee hath thought bener bestowed "von 
mee then on any Portugal in all the countrey. and docth glue with ber in marriage to me 
ptlrt of an Ingenio which he hath. that deeth make euery y«re a thousand roues of .ug:..r. 
TbilJ.my mariage will be worth t9.me tw,o thousand ducketll. little more or lesu. Also Signor 
10'0. Dore my father iAla:w doeth intende to put into mv handes the whole Ingenio with six
,tie tit weuentte ,.lau~~ ~.~-~'~-t~f to make me fac:t~ for VI both. J glue my liuing Lord 
~nket for ~l~,,?mg . m,e .~,!_~~h hOllou~ and plentifuJnClfJe of all thing~ 

.. AlIo c~J~,e\~.,,;~~:1 t~~ ,wuh the Prouedor -aod tbe Captune, and they haue cer-.v-.oIpW 
filled .me: _ ,dlit",~:diitcoucred cmaine Mines ot Jiluer ad gol4, aDd Joote cuery day =-~~~? 

forv~ 
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fur Nut~ to come to optn the said MinM> : which whrn tht'y be opened will innch thi!! 
countrey very much. Thi'!l place it called S. Vincent, and j, dilltant from you two thousand 
~pe8. and in U. degreC"f' of latitudt' on the South Bide of the Equinocti31 line. & almost 
'mcler the Tropikr of Capricorne. A countrry it is very hea11hfull without sicknessc . 
. Moreouer. 1 hauc talked with the Caplaine and Prouf'dor. and my father in law, who rule 

all this ,countrey. for to haul:' a ship with goods to come from London hither. which hane pro
mised mee to giue mee Jicence, 8aying thar nowe 1 am free denizen of this CoUnlrf'y. To 
ClUse a Ahip to come hithc-r with ~uC"h commodities a'll would ~erue thi!! countrt'y. ,muld come 
to great g.lincQ, God R('nd iug in saft'ty the prolite and gaine~ . In 'Iuch wares and commodi~ 
tics 3'1 you may !<ohip hither from London is fur ellery one commoditie deliuercd here three 
for one, and Ihen afler the proceed may be imploycd in while sugar at roure hundred rei! 
the fOlIC. 

I meane al!lo to naue a friend in London to Arnde mef" :l .c;hip of 60. or 7u. tunnc!!, little 
more or lcsqc, with :ouch commoditieq a~ I !<ohall ~iue adui..:e fot. Thi~ voyagf" is aq good a~ 
:my Peru-voyage. rr you and Master (};bornr will deale here, J wiJl deale wilh )'nu before 
:l1Iyoth er, he c31l'le of our old friendly frlcnd .. hip in time pa~t . If you haue an)' ~tl>m3cke 
Ihereto, in the Name o f God uo you t'Spic {lu t a fine harkf' of sClIcntie or ei ~hnc IUllm''', 
an ti se nd her hither with a Portugall Pilot to thi~ port of~. Vincent in Bra~i1, bordC'ring '"pon 
Iht' bordf"r."l nf Pt'ru. 

Al .. o I hrr('wilh write vnto you in what f,)rme :l.Od m:mer you shall furnish (hLS voyage bolh 
in commoditic'I and othf"fwisc. 

Fint you J1lU ';C larle in ,h(: said ~I,ip cerr:: in c UJ.lllp!'Ihire and Deuon'lhire )..aNics: fnr 'he 
which )"011 mu~t let hf"r depart from I.nodon in October. ;l.nd to louch in 'he Ca .... rie.. , a l1( 1 

Iher~ ttl make ~a le of the 'aide kar~ie", aud with the procc('d tht"reof to laJt' filt('cnt" ,unne..; 
.If win e:'! that be perfect and good. :md I>h.e r\ ozen of Cordouan skinnc'i of thc'if' colour'i, In 
',vit, or(' ngC', lawnl(", yellow, red, anrl \,f'ry fine' black . J thinke you bhnll nnl limit" lOll( h co
lours Iht're. Therefore you mu .. t cJ.tI'ie them that l'Ohal1 go vpon this voyage, to lal..(' !<oar. ... nn 
with them, 10 cau"c the foi3me .,kinllt·" to bee put inlo the Haule coloul"lol. Also I thinkt· y O Il 

s-haJl nnde oyle.; there . Three hog'ih('ads of "wce-Ie l'tyle for thi" ,'oyage ar(' very nect' .. ~ar)', 
{'r a hU!ldred & liftie i:1: rrcoo of 0) Ie. AI~n in London you may lade iu the Ii:lid :.hip thNC 
parcels of commoditiCCl or ware,". a -c followeth: 

10 primis, }7oure pec{"e~ or hol1and~ of middle sort. 
Item. One pt't'('(' of fint' holland. 
Foure hundred ellN! (If o .. f>nbrigc!'O "ery fine . 
Fnurc dozen of l'Oil,ZON or Cl lIl'Iort~. 
Sixteenc kintal:i of pilch of the' Canarie~. 
'fwentie dOl,en of gr.(~at kniues which be made 10 fardlcs, of a low pric(", 
Foure dozen of a ~mall sort. 
Sixc pce~' ell or bayes (I f th e lowest ,.;ort. 
OllC v("ry fine prc{"c of baye!'!. 
Fllure hundred dlc>; of .Manchc.'lfcr-eOltono;, most blaclc(', grf'en~, ~nme ~'('Jlow. 
Eight or tenne dozen of hatl{, the nile halre trimmed with taff,!ta, the otbe'r pl:1:lIe. 

with the bandlt or Cypr("~f' . 
Sixt' dozen of ("ourse 8hlrts. 
Thrf"c dOI,en or doubk:ts of C3nUaot. 
Three dnzcn of doublet" of tititched ("anua,. 
One pceC"t' o r fine Milb~fust!an barred. 
Sixe dozen of Il'ck~ for door~ and ("hf!otl!! . 

l
Sixe thousand of all mancr of mh hooks. 
Foure' <lozen ream('lJ of raper. 
Two dozen of ~la"14es 0 diuCT8 Mlrts. 
Two dOlen of Venice glasset. the onc h3Jre great~ the other middle 8()r!-. 
Two dozeD of mantles of frize, of the low(,st price that can 'be. 



N. ;C, 'R!'U'1JIiIi lilt .... 
Three d()zcn ut frize gowne-. 
Faure hundred pound of tin •• of tbe v .. 01 Portull"lI, most IIlIIaI ouheo and 

trenchers. 
Foure pound of ailke of all colours. 
Twtntie pound of apices. cloues, cinamom, pepper. and saffron. 
Two kintals of white 8Ope. 
Three pound of d\reed, white. blacke. and blew. 
Three pound of fine white threed. 
Item, hatfe a dozen of Northerne kames of diuers caJouD. 
Foure sorting clothes, b1ew. red, ye1low, and green. 
Sixe Northerne dozens of diuers coloul"9. 
One fine blew cloth of eight pound. 
One fine stamell of tenne or tweIue pound. 
One fine ,heeps coloured doth of twelue pound. 
One tine blacke karsie. One fine atamell unie. 
Sixe yards of blade veluet. 
Three barrels of naile! for chests, 
Two barrels of nailes for ships and barks. 
Sixe kintall of Occam. 
Two dozen of veluet girdle9 without hangers. 
Foure yards of taffata red, blackel and blew, with some greene. 
Two dozen of leather girdles. 
Sixe dozen of axes, hatchets, and small billes to cut wood. 
Faure maBee of gitterne strings. 
Faure hundroo or line hundred dIes of Bome linnen cloth that is of a low price to 

make 8hirts and sheets. 
Foure tunne of yron. 

These be such 80rt of wares as J wou1d you should send. If you meane to deale, or send 
any ship hither, haue you no doubt, but by the h('lpe of God I shall put all things in good 
order according to your contentment and profit: for my father in lawe with the Captaine and 
Prouedor doe rule this countrey. 

My father in law & 1ahal (God wi1ling) make a good quantitie t,f sugar euery yeere, 
which sugar we intend to ship for London from henceforth, if we can get JJUch a trustie & 
good friend ait you to deale with V8 in thig matter. I pray you presently after the receit of thil 
my Jetter to write mee answerc thereof, & ~nd your letter to M. Holder to Lisbonel & he 
wi1 conu<,y it to me out of hand. 

~ 
Besides the premisses send sixe yards of shrIet, parchment lace of diuers colours. 

Sixe yards of crimosin veluet. 
Sixe yards of crimosin salteD. 
Twelue yardl of fine puke blacke. 

Here in thi§ countrey in stead of lohn Whithall they haue called me lohn Leitoan: so that Iaba Ld--. 
they Mue ysed this name so long time, that at this present there is no remed.i.e but it must 
remaine so. When you write vnto me, let the supencription be vnto lohn Leitoan. 

Thus I commit you l¥ith all yours to the holy Ghost for euer. 
If you send thia ship. I would hlue you gine order that 8he touch in no part of the coast 

of Guinie nor any other coast. but to come directly hither to the port of S. Vmcent, and from 
the Canaries let her be di8patched in my name, to wit, lohn Leitom. 

~
AlsO a dozen of shirts for my wearing let be sent, if you .end the ship. 
Item, .ixe or eight pieces of sayes for mantles for women, which is the most necC'S· 

l!Iary thiDg that can bf' .. tnt. 
By your ..... red friend lob. Whithali. 

.vOL. 11'. D d A copie 
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A topic of the letltN of the Aducnturt!N for Brasill Rent to lohn Whithall dwelling 
1B &intes, by the Minion of tondon. Anno J58O. the 24. of October in London. 

MAster Whithall, as \"hllcqu:1inted wee comulcncl Vi \'nto you. &c. ,'nderstanding by your 
friends... M. lohn Bird. M Robert Walkaden. and your brother lamet Whithall of certainc Iet~ 
terw that they haue receiued of YOlil'S fro Sa010... which wee haue scent' and reud, wherein 
from time to time you doc f(>quire. and dt>1>ire them 10 send a good ijhip to SantQi" with 
web wares and c:ommoditiclI! all you did write for, whereby you did nut ondy promiqe 
that they ltllOUld haue good intcrtainm<'"nt. but also should sell the saide f'Ommoditieo; to 
make three of one outward lit the lea~t in euery thing. and that for to relade their ship 
backe, they should hallt' of thc bc-.t, finest, & whitest drie sugars 82. pound of ollr 
, ... eight for n ducket nt the mo~f. The premi.!!f's con .. idered, with the great credit that the), 
and we doe giue (0 your writing & promise, haue cau .. ed vs, WhCNC names be hereunder 
written, to ioy ne our "!elm's in company togethct', & to be at great chargcR purpolocly to send 
fhi" good ship the Minion of London. not onely with .!IlIch marchandiz~ as you wrote for. but 
also with as many other thing~ as we thought might any wayes pleasure you. or profit the 
count!')'. And we craue of you, that we and our factors may ham' <,0 much creditt" of you, 
as we hntH' in you and of your letlt'nl, which ill to beJeeue V'j that we haue talwn this voyage 
vpon vs, with no other minde or purpoc:;e, then to deale f.1ithfully and trudy in the trade by 
!lea and land. so as you shall not onl:'ly h:me nu~e to reioycc. and deserue tha.nk!. for ollr 
c')mming, but a190 you wil proC'ure the mari~trnlNl th,...rf> to be bound, as fhey \' 'Oe in Gali· 
cia .. that we may be prc!'erued and defended from all reprisals nnd imbargme,nls of princ('s 
or subiect!. for any cause., or matter-; '" hatsoellcr, whereby wee may bee incouragc>d by them, 
RlUing VB tf\!s seC'uTitic of f!ood intertainmcnt, to continue the trade YCf'reiy hencerorth: and 
for our parts we pTomi ... c '"pon OUf credits and fidelities, to commit no outrage at the sea nor 
land, ' nor suffer any to be done in nur company that we may Jet. but rather to de rend and 
protf<'t all other !'Iuch peaceahle marchant'! as we are, with theiT HhipH and good!>. 

N"ld to the rode that you and otht'NI shall }.;now that wee me:me a!t we c:;ay, we h::we I!lul:'n 
orc1t;r to OUT factoll" 10 giue YOll ~ond hostages for your a'1"UT3nce of ollr good fidelitlCfoo: and 
furt'er we h.we !'oent n tef;tlmon iall of our~owlle true meaning in writing ,·nder the h('alelf of 
this.honourable Citie of London, which we w.1 not du.creditc by our bchnuiourti for all the 
lTeaSlIlrr that you hau(': and 90 we haue written to your magistratC't of your port, :md othe,., 
in Spani~h) the ('opy whereof w(' send you herewith cncloecd in Engli~h. And if the time 
,hnuld fat out so contrary 10 our cxpecta1ionlll, that tht>re should not be fine white sugar "ufli· 
cient to Jade our said ship in due time at Santos, then we pray you direct our f"rtours wherC' 
they may goe with Ihe '1hippc in safetie to Mlpply their w~mt, itnd helpe Ihem to a good !<lure 
Pilot for that purposr. and write }Ollr Jeuers to your friends where the ~t sugar is made in 
their fauount. and helpe OUT factours to home a te9timonialJ from Santos, that they <I nd you 
rraded together friendly, and so departed in good and perfect amitie, and hhew them that IhC' 
iust cause of our comming is to trade as march:mts peaceably, and not a~ Pirats 10 commit 
auy offence to one at other. 

Also we ptay you, if there be :my !ltore of waxe, or salt-peeler. whereby the price there 
may yee1d V8 as much profit 39 the while 6ugaJ'!l at a ducket the roue, or any oth('r eommodity 
of lile profileJ then to prurure that we may lade jt without danger of J.lwe, be it oate of 
goMe or »ilut"r (lr what:roeuer elge. 

Wee haue Hent you copper cauJdronll for your IngenLos# with iron and all hthrr nece&~3rief.t 
ror your putpoae, and artiftcers to Bet the same; and at wee haue at your request bcne at great 
chargQl in &ending these men, 50 we pray you let v. haue lawful fauour in likt> courtesie to 
further aU our C3Uffe:s. And if any of our Mannen or patlScngers in any r~pcct of di~plea .. 
IJ,lre again.!!1 their company~ or in .h?pe of prefennent of mariage or othent'ise would procure 
'0 tary and d.ell there, and lealle hUl (~ge and office .. that then you wiU bee Ii meahe to 
be Justice dar Buch fogi"''' .hould bee oeqt abort! rhe ship .. prillJD .... , for .. you know, 
'ilhO\lI our /110. JI'~ taQlIol briog home .... Jhip. 

Wee 
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Wee haue giuen order to Ollr factourg fo vfle your (,OUll!tell and helpc in their affaire!', and 
to gratifie you for the same as to your courte~ie and faith full friendship !thaH appertaine to 
your good liking: and ill the meane tilDe for a token of our good wilieH towards you, we 
baue ~ent you a fieldbed of walnut free, with the canopy, valenlJ, curtaiue8, and gilt koops. 
And if therl~ be any cornmoditie ('lf1e that may pleasure you or your frien:la. wee heme giucn 
order that they shall haue the refulfing of it before any other. git.ng for it as it \'1 worth. 

And thull to conclude. promising to performe all the foreiaide things on our part~ in eu('ry 
condition, we commit you to God, who cuer preserue you with all his ble,,,iug". 

~
ChrjstoPher Hudwon. 

Y l' f:' d Anthonie Garrard. 
our oUlng nco 9 Thoma.'! Bramlic. 

lohn Bird. William Elkin. 

Certainc note" of the voyage to Brasill with the Minion of London aforesaid. in M.gt~ph~n 
the yere 1580. written by Thomas Gri".. Purser of the said !>hip. I-Ior . .. · •• c.p. 

eo ' t~' '''" mlb" 

THe thirde day of Nouember in the yeere abouesaid we departed in the- Minion of London YOr-re· 
from Harwich, from which time no great thing worth the knowledge or regard of others 
happened \'Util the 22. of December the next moneth, which day for our owne learning & 
vse wee obserued the seuing of the Sunne, which was West southwest, we then being vnder 
the line Equinoctial1. where we found the aire very temperate. and the winde for the most 
pJrt Southe<l~t and East souths .. t. The ~ame day we also obserued the rising of the moone, 
being one (l3y after the full, which rQ:!le at Ea't northeast. 

The first land that wee fell with vpon the coa~t of Brasil! was the yland of J;. Se~tiall.T1\eytcotS. 
where we alTiued the 14, day of lanuuy in the yeli'rc fIlS!. ~!..ut.J1Io 

The 16. day Thomas Babington. and olhers in our pinnt'l:lse, went 8 shoare tQ Guaybea. 
whcre they met with lohn Whithall his father and mother in fawe. who hauing receiued lettcl'8 
from thence to be deliuered at Sant()<.;. ('ame abOI'd. and tben we weyed and set &aile. and 
the ~8. day wee aJ'riued at the yland of Santa Catelilla, neere the entrance of Sanl05. ~'- at s. 

Our course from S. Sebastian WtlS Southwest and by W{'St. and betwixt the Southwest and ... 
by West, ilnd West southwest • 

. Tlli" ) land of Santa Catdina lIC'cmeth at the first to be a p:lrt of the yland of Giryhia. 
Wee ankcrcd at nine fathome blacke osie ground. 

'"I)on the yland there grow many palmito trees. but no fre~h water is there to be found. 
The Ilnrd d::ay of February we arriucd before the towne of Santo'!, and were there weJJ They anWe It 

rc('('iu('d and IUtertained of the C4tptain~. the king'! officers. and aU the people. Santo.. 

The lourth day we tooke into our ship a beefe aliue. which serued for the victualling of 
th(' '!hip, <lnd th(' refreshing of our men, and to make V'I the merrier at Shrouf'tide. 

The ci~ht day we dcliuercd to M. lohn Whithall a bednead with the appurtenancel. which 
were scnt to him from our m3.rC'hants of London. 

The 18. day th~ C':lpt:line of S:l.ntos came aOOrd our ship. by \\hom we had k.nowledge of 
foure prcat French ships of warre, that hatl bene at the fiuer of 1enero, which there took" 
three Canoas, but were driuen from thence by their ca~t1e8 & forts. and were looked for 
here at Santo~ Whereupon the Captaine requested vs to lend them some armour and ar
tillery. and we lent th('m twende caliuent, :lllci two barrel~ of powder. 

Thc 19. day our ~kitre which we had 5ent to Ak:lIrorza!l. and h:ld bene away sixe dayett,11te,.kdM
Clme againe. and brought good store of great and ~ood fish. and tolde vs th"'t there was ~:i.::: .. or 
good sture of fish to be taken there by the hook~. and as IVfbch wood aq we would haue of 
tbe Palmilo-tree. 

The 00. day at rUght Ni('holas Gale. one of our company. fell ollcr our shippes side, and 
W~ drowned in tbe port of Santos before the townli'. where our ship rode at anker, 

The 2i. <by two of the CanDas which the Frenchmen toake in the riuer of (cncro, returned 
D d 2 to 
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to SaDtos~ and reported that the roure French ships were past to the south,,'arde, as they 
thought; for the Straight. uf Magellan. and so into the Sl~uth sca. 

The 21. day the aforew.ide Nicholas Gale, who fell ouerbord two daye. berore .. was found 
againe" and taken "P three mile. from our ship, aud our company went to his buriall in the 
ChUrch al &ntOIl. 

This day the Cllptainc and Iustices of Santo'! wished w to tary in 1heir road till the la:5t Qf 
April. for they had sent a Darke pf &nt09 to &ya at the kings charges, to know whether we 
should haue trade there or no, and this harke could not returnt~ before that lime. 

About this time there arriued at Fcrnambuck a I!Ihippe from Portugal1. which brought new~1'I 
that the Islands. Indies. ::loRd PortugnH it selfe was molested and troubled by the Spani::.rds, 
and that the POTtugales had both English and Frenchmen (0 Li~bone to defend them avinst 
Spaine. 

The 25. day wee sent two ()f our men. namely Thoma!J Michael and Simon Thorne 10 
Baya in a barke that went thither from SantO$. 

The two and twenric day of Arrill our M8Ster and Thoma! Babington hauing some talke 
and conference with the Padres 0 Santrul. they (our men being ready to go to the Riu!'r of 
lenera) tolde them, that they w~re sorry for our banishment from the Church, and that the 
Mmi~trador had wriuen from Rio de lenero, that forasmuch as these twentie yeres or more 
the Englidl nation had denied the Church of Rome and her proceedings. therefore the 
Mini.trador commanded that none of Vi .hould come to their Chur(;h: Ihe Padre8 willed VII 

herein to haue patience. Ind '0 take tt tn good pan, and promieed to stand our friends in 
their word and writing. botb to the MiniMlrador and to the bishop at Baya. and further re-

• 1JSIfto be 28. qf April We laded sugat!l into our ship. 
'l'Wr .... 01 QUr aU our English company to bane no in opinion of them . 

e 21. of May we tooke in frt"Sh victuals from Sant~. 
)0. ; day of lune wee gratified one 10910 Thorno. dwelling in S:mtOCl. ""hh somi' of our 

En,Jilih victuals, and intertained him in good sort in our ship. and this day wee were p~ 
mikd to haue a Pilot at Santos to cary vs to Baya. 

rbe J I. day we went to fish, to make prouision for our ship and mt'n. and from that time 
tiU tbe eighteenth day wee fet WAter, and cut wood for our fire~ a.nd trimmed our ship of 

t::~., the bannee and leake!o which the worm9 had made in her while weq l'idde at the yland of S • 
...-. Sebastian. and in the meane time Wi' departed from bef~ the t"ne of Santm.. Our 

Muter tent hi. skifFe from the barre of Santos. thinking to haue brougbt Tflomaa B.&bington 
~ WiJliJnn. Euef with t~~ Pilot"" wh.ie~ wee ~:Kl tarried fpr three ~ye9: and as the IIkitrc was 
gOJ~ WjJljam Euet hemg by the Rtuers ",de, called to our pmne88C'. and scnt a Jetter to 

.w.- _ ~Master, which Thomas Babington had written. wherein were no neweti, but thaI the 
;;:." ~ Miru.ttador ".,at arriued at SantD. from the Riuer of Jenero. lind would ~peake With our 

Master, bur he willed that whatsoeuer Thomas Babington did write. no credit should be gill-Cn 
to it. And further he wished Vi prese-ndy to depart (or Sant Sehutian. and there to dl'>patch 
fMJr bu.ine.e, and then to seole backe for Babington and himselfe to Guaybea~ where he 
,tif be were well) would giue his attendance to come .bord . 

..,... 4-- A1I we rjd two leagues a sea~bord tbe barre of Santne. wee broke a cable in the op<"n sea • 

... - wlIi¢h happenod .he 15. clay of .hi. mone.h. 
We ~niued at S. Sebastian the J5. day. and ther~ shifted our hala .. t. and had in f!ltont'~. 

and hailed our .hip a ground to .top our leake!l. & caried .our casle a bhoare to be hooped 
for waler, which incleed might 'better .... ue bene done in Santos. before the Ministrador 
rame thither: yet we fio.itReil AU thi,np pettaining to our ilhip. by the~. of tbi& monerh, 
at S. Schaatian. ' 

The firlll da; of luly TbGmall Blbington came.bonI with Wi!ln.m nuet. in Ollr pinneese. 
attd the rest 0 our m, .... w~ tfll them: '-t. thtre was DO Pilot brought according to 
promrae to cary n to .81:,..-. 

The thi.n", that .. e ~ aa4 ao&ecI .iII idle tI/IIc of our beiDJ at SaDt9l. ,..= th .... 
All 
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AU Buch wares and marchandizetl a. .. owe no ('ustome in Br:l:ii1l, their '''C Li, to &('t :\ prire 
vpon the " .. me, how they 8balbe sold: wbich is done by the magi~tratc~ of the towne, a l ~ 
corCing to the ordinanCe!:! of their king. 

But for aU such marchandizel!l as do owe cu"tome there, the Inarchants are to .. ell them 
according 3S they may. to the greatest profit and :llluantage tnat t hey ('an. 

Concerning the prouince of Peru, wee learned that one part of it by land & waf('r i .. but s~"'. plftof 

twelue dayet iourney from the townc of Santos, and from thence it may be about foure or r~~.~. h,~~:n~'I 
fiue dayet iourney by waler to the maine riuer of Plate. fr"ftl '>.<,,:0. 

Frum the head of the riller of Plate, and from their chiefc townes there. they doe trade 
and trafique by Jand into Peru by waggonJol, and hoNtc'! or mule ... 

The saide rlUer of Plate is 80 ful1 of sand'! and danger", Olnd the fresh 80 fierce sometimc~, 
that no shipping dare! to deale with it, .. mall bark'! to their knowledge may go vp it, ;md 
not els. 

The PortugaleH here cannot bee suffered to vse the ir Mines of treasllre in these paris, TMPortllgll .. 
VpOh paine of death, the contrary being commanded by the king and the Vice~ToYJ who is f;orbldd<n to He 

as their king in place of authoritic. lIClrllllQU. 

About twentie leagues from S"ntos there i~ a certainc kinde of wilde Sauage!l, lying in 
the mountaines. which :Ire in friendship with the Portugales, and they haue contmuall warre:. 
with certaine other Sauages that dwell towards the borden of Peru, which is distant from 
Santos ::about 400. or 500. Ieagu('s. Those Sau::ages of Peru haue store of gold am! siluer. 
but they knowe not the V!ie of it. 

Looke what Sauage9 of thcir enelllies they tale, they sell them to the Portugales (or 
kniues. ('ombes. axes or hatchet"-, ann other trineI': 1hey will '!ell one for a pennie-knife to a 
Portugal. and after two yeere'l they are worth twentie or thirtie duckers to the PoctugaJ. 

This people haue also tontinuall warres with the Spaniards: and this was tolde vtJ by one of 
those S:lUages, which hath dwrit among the Portugales these l'It'ucn yeeres, with hi~ master 
called SCOUOT Manoel Velo-.o. And thill fellowe would willingly hauc corne with vs for 
England. 

There are certaine rockee that lie off belweene the ylc of Alratrarza~ and S. Seba. .. tian~ The yle of AJ.. 

about two leagueh, which arc 10 be t .. ken heed of, which a farre off in faire weather shewe r,:=~~.,:,!,~· 
like the sailes of hhip'. Olli for rocb 

There are other rocks that lie off S. CateHn::a also flue leagues to the Ea~t and by south into 
the sea off the y bnd, 

At our C'omming vp to Santos we found foure radom and a halfe water in the shallowest p1ace. 
and the lIke we found within a Jeague after we were departed from S. Catchna, lit1e mOTC or 

.. teBBe. but aBer you haue runne in the depth of foure fadome and a halfe. about a mitc or 
lel!l~e. then you shall haue it deeper againe more and mote. 

Before the townc of Santos we rode in eight and tenne fadome water. 

A letter of Francis Suares to his brother Diego Suares dwelling in Lisbon, written 
from the riuer of lencro in Brasill in lune 1596. concerning thlt exceeding rich 
trade newly begunne betwcene that place and Peru, by the way of the riuer of 
Plate, with small b."rks of 30. and 40. tunnes. 

SIr. we set saile from Li!>bon the fourth of J\pril 1596. and arriued here in this riuer of 1('
nero the twentie seuenth of June next ensuing. And the same day the Visiladore9 did VI::.lt 

our ship with great ioy. thinklllg that those C'ommodities which wee brought with vs. had bene 
for the marchants of this counhey: but it prooued to the contrary. 

The pilot brought with him in the sayd shippe two pipes of wine which were taken from 
him. and snide by the Justice for foure and twenty reals euery gallon. But 1 wide mme Y;",e ..,w. ,. 
for two ond thirty and sixe and thirty rC'aJs tbe gallon. If I bad brought any great store of:::'m"~c 
wine, I should haue made " great game of it: for I should baue gotten eig ht real~ f(lr one. 

The next day in the morning wee went 21.11 on .hore, and gaue God thanks for our prO'l.
perous voyage, aDd good 8uccesse which he had teDt VI. And beCAuse the goucrnour of thlll 

('oulilrey 
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countrey was gone rrom this Towne 10 3.nothn house of hii, three lC!agues "P into the riuer 
beyond the plrace ,,,,here .... ·c rude at anker. 1 dCJl.ired the captaine of our shippe aCterdinner, 
that we might t:lle the '-hippe boat. allJ goe fo Ihe pbre where the g(lUCrnOur did he. And 
~o going '.p the fluer, we met with J canna which was comming downe the riucr. and going 
:\boqft,l our .. hip pc ; which c:mna W.l.., laden with frellh victualq, and in the same wa!l one 
Porlng,lll, which ll1('t '''. and toldc "l! that the gouernour of that captaine filhippe h3d sent 
\!j a prc'IC'nr. which we r('('ciued .. ery th:mJ..efully. and sent it aboord. And we wenl "p the 
riller. 10 lht' pl,let, where lilt' guuernOl1f did dwell; aDd comming to the place where we 
landed, hard by the J iuer .. Ride, the ~!luern()ur came thith(>r and receiued vs very courteously. 
<)0 w(' remainrd at hi'! hou.;e 1\\0 dayf", talking of many matters of Portugal!: then we 
tlC'parlcd fmlll him, :md came downc the tiuet. 

Thrct' da),e .. aner, I lured a \\ ,m:¥twuse by my ge1re, and ,"!:Oded my commoditics. And 
no\\' 1 ;\111 .. elling them ai fa .. t :t~ I can; and sell them very well, and to great profit: fur 
1 haUl' .. "Ide all our hat". I wllulrJ I had brought fnrly or lifty dozen. by rcuon 01 till' great 
\ Iternllcc or them "r iliin Pertl, and mtll the new kingdome of Grana.da, by the way of the 

: "~,, ::.Ade rillcr of Plal('. I:ur hC'rc jq pas.,agc euery three or foure mOllcth:il with harks of thirty and 
Cl7;:Q~ro'b~tl>e forty flUme., <1 picet", which ;lre I"den with ~ugar'l, ri,c, tatr. .. t.lc':I. hat'!, and other kindeot of 
!,lItr.;!;:n C'omm(ldltie<;: or t h i~ countrey, hhiC'h are carit.'<i "P the .,ayd riuer of Plate in the ~ayd barks, 
lII(CI ,c. and thence arc C'flllueyt"d VI) into Peru. And these barl..Pl are but leone or twelue dayc'! going 
~ ..... rtllnR vp the sayd riuer to Peru. And within foure and fiue moneths afrer, the sayd barkcs come 
::~(';";~~'t:~ of downe fhi" riuer againe laden with ~al$ of plate. and .bring downe from thOliie p~accs no 
Peru. other ('ommoduiM bur Irl'a~mc. II 1~ "woonderfull thmg to bf'ht~lde the great ~a1ne ~md 

Th .. nchnd~ 
..... brzunne In 
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profit which i .. golt("n in thi<i riut'r :lOd in this cHuntrcy. I am a'thamed 10 write it, fearing 
that I ... hall'not be bt"lectl('~. For the imphlymcllt of 011<' hundred ducal<:; in Spaine, being 
brvus:ht hither, will rce1d twelut' hlllHfred and firleenc hundred ducaf<; profit. This trade hath 
bCf'ne vr;ed but wllhm fhi" yecrl:. For w('(" c.m goe vp to tht:" mineR of POlo.,i, which are 
tho he.;t and the ri{'ht.~t mines in all Peru. If thc lIlcrC'hanl'l of Spain(" and Portugal! did 
,ntlW rhi ... rracle, the) would nol .,cud nor venture ... 0 milch Jncrchandi ... p to Cartagena a .. th<"y 
doe. "For \'P th, ... riut'r l'i a gr!':If dt'ale rhe n('erC'r \vay, and the ear;i('r to go 10 Peru. For 
the Pefulcroo; or mt>fchantB of Peru, which dW(' I1 tilf'rr. ('nlDe dHwne to this harbour and 
riuer of Jenero, and bring with them fiflcene Ihou~and and twcnlle tholl!'l3nd ducat'! in real .. 
of plate :l!ld goM. 3nd inlploy it h("ere in this riuer in commoditie.s: and when hcere are 
no C'ommodities to be hld for monex in thi:il place. then th~e tner('hant~ .of Peru arc con
strained tn go to BJ.ia and F'eroatqbuc, and there to imptlly their money. J would 1 had 

~ ~ cl lJrought good "tore or .. ilk", and n(rt these kinde of commoditiC'o which J did bring. Fur :::r: UI hun i& more profit In be hJd a great deale thl"ll in Ihe voyage 01 Angolil. J'ur he('rC' with 
fiue hundred dUC:lN in tiue mOlleths "pace a man may get sixe- thou ... and ducatoi. And Ihi"l is 
no fable, but n'logt true, and a great deale more 1ht"n I can expre ....... e. For a ropier whi('h 
-',)(Orh ('ost in Spaine fcure and twtnty and sixe and twenty real", i~ lIoidf' Iwere fur forty 
aud hfly ducats: a bridle for a horse itl soMe for fifteene duC'atR: a locl..f' of a doore and the 
ley ill soWe for ten ducats: a pound of benjamin is solde for firleene dU(allJ: a yard of 
'VeJUf't is !>olde for hfenty and liue and twenty ducats: taffataes arc soIde for 'llxe and seuen 
ducar~ the \'are: an O"'D~e of muskc i!l solde for [(,rty ducatH: and all kinde 01 comm()dilie~ 

O_d.. after this rate. So one thou'J.1nd ducats of Spani9h commodities will gaine lenne thousand 
t:::"~ dll<::lLl. Thll~ I hope in God to make more profit -=and gaine thi!l ,'oyage. then in Iwo \oyages 
_ d~u'" to Angola: fCfr 1 haue solde Most of my hats for two dm:kebl and a hiMe and for thr~'e durats. 
..... The rest 1 will cary to Angola, to helpe to !feU the rest of my ('ommoditie,loI, whIch I (annot 

fJell in .hi .. riller. And I haue soIde an hundred cubits or broad cloth for title hundl'ed and 
tiue hundred ahd fifty and aixc hundred teys the cubit. If I would hane solde all my cloth 
for rt'adv mllllt"y 1.,lde downe for foure hundred and fifty and flue hundred rt"yeoJ., the mt'r~ 
Ch:Ultjl: would hal1e bought it all of me: but I would .. ell 130 more. because 1 ~eant to rx~ 

A-'" uf b..,.. change it In Angnb for NegrO!. Howbeit with ready money in hand In Angola a man shalt 
~III buy better Nf'gfOil, and bttter cheape. The capttine IJf OUr !lhrp liDlde all hiJ doth for ready 

mO-nt', 
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money for roure hundred & fifty reys the cubi,. and thought that he had madea g~od marker: 
but he hath deceiued himselfe. J solde six. broad clothes for flue hundred and lifty rey~ thcBtOl.dd<lthu. 
cubit: and] WI.! offered thirty thouo;and reys for a doth. Vineger i9 solde for t .... o and tbirty,:j~~'>I\Y w<11 

Bnd sile and thirty, and forty real" a iarre. by realion there i~ great SHlre nf limmonR and v"'."" 
orenges in the countrey: but in Angolil it i!l more woorth. Oliues are snide fur halre a Ohu .. 

rean a piece : • wher~fore I hope to ~ell the hogshead for twenty thousand reys. In taffatae~ ·T.tR.I.x •. 

and veluets there Will be gotten two hundred and fifty and three hundred fnr one hundrt:'d. Vdu .... 

If I had brought great store, J could haue soIde it all at thi:i rate. 1 haue already got\('n 
good store of rcals of plate: for it is tolde mee th..t money is a good commodity in Angola, 
But 1 must imploy some in meale, which ill an the grinding. All tlte rest of my money I 
will vend you by billes of exchange, and some part I will imploy in sugars: for I haue o;ent 
order 10 Baia fur that purJ>O!lc. For from this place Iher(' is no shipping that doth go that 
way. So Ihe'1c letters I do send by the way of FemambuC', and haue directed th('m to my 
cousin: for I do determine to settle my scire here in thi<; countrey. There i~ come downe 
from Peru, by this riuer of Plate, a mqchant caned Al()n~o Ramires, and he hath brought 
downe with him ten or tweJue thousana ducat!> in l'eals of plate, and i .. come downe to thi~ 
place to build him a ship to retume into Spaine; and there IS eome ill hi~ company a bi!>hop. 
And rhus lesu9 Christ send you long health. 

Your louing brother Francis SlIareti. 

The wen gou('rned and pro:;perous "oyage of M, lames Lancaster, begun with 
three ~hiJ>'J and a galley~rrigat from London in October 159+, and intended for 
Fernamhuck, the porHowue of Olinda in Bra .. i!. In which ,"oyage (b~ideB the 
taking of nine and twenty shi~ and frigats) he ~urprized the sayd p0rt-wwne, 
bt'ing strongly fortified and manned; nnd held plX!'ession thereof thirty dares 
together ( notwithstanding many bolde a.<osaI11ts of the cnt-my both by Jand and 
water) and also prouidendy defeated their dangerou!'I and almost ineuuable lire
work'!. Ht"ere he found the cargazon or freight of a rich Ea. .. t Indian ("Jrack; 
which together with great abundance of '!uga~, Brasil-wood. and cotton he 
brought from thence; Jadin$ therewith fifleene ~aile9 of tall Ship .. and bark.<;. 

~N September 159 .. the w01'l'hipfull M. lohn Wilts, alderman, M. P,wl Banning. alderman. 
& othen; of wOPlhip in the city of London, victualled three ~ood ~hip .. ; to Wit, The Con
flent, of fhe burthen of 240 fllnnes or thereabout. The Salomon. of J'1"O tunnes. and The 
Vir~in, of (iO 11Inne!;: and appoinh-d for commande~ in this voya:;:C'. M. lame'! Lan('a~ter of 
London, gentlt"man. adOlirall 'If the neet, M. Edmund Barker of London. viceadmirall, and 
M. lohn Audely of Poplar ncere London, rereadmirall, balling in their sayd ships to the 
numbfr (If 275 men and boyes. 

Bcing Itt lly furni .. hed wirh all needful! proui~ion, wee departed from Blaclwall in October 
followin~, kc('ping our owne roa ... t, vntitl we came into the We-st cuuntrcy, where' we met 
with ~ti('h gu~r1 and <;tormes, that the Salomon spending her mast at the !lange of Dartmouth. 
put into harbuUT· hllr by the earnest care and industry of the generall and othel'd hauing 
charge. she wa, shortly <)g.line prouidcd. Which donf', hauing a pleasant galt' for ollr pur· 
pose, we put foorth from Dartmouth thc lalll of Nouembf'r following. But contrary to our 
expectation, n(.t fifty leagues from our owne coast, we Im;t the Salomon and the VIrgin, bv 
a fltorme ()f contrary winde that fell \'pon vs: yet being alone, in hope to met·t tllern about 
the Canaries or Cape Blank, we kept on our course to the Canari('!;, but could nC:lre nu IId
ing'! of our consorts; which greatly grif"ued \'S. 

'thence we went, bearing (or the i!lle of Teneri£, where in the morning early we had .. ia11t 
of a " .. ii" which being becalmed vnder the shOl"e', was towing with their bo.'ll a head, hllllll~ 
ODe other at her liI'erne. }o'OT thl" !wile '<lC manned our boar, appointing our nlen wd for fig ht. 
i(need !!llould require. The Spaniards sf'cing our boat come, enfl'ed Ihei~, and Ical/ine; Ihe 
.-hip, Bought to _e tbe:mIelue! by Hight: but our men pursutd them 90 lail1 Ihat rht·y bO(lrMd 

tbem. 



A"'", "'" , the .. ; aDd , brrlUgbL lli<m witli ' ~t, shipp< 10 our , ~nerall. , This " hip""" lade."ith8(l 
~:... tuftne& -a( cana:ry;"lliDe~ -''Which .carqe pot voto "9 before it was welcome. We "upt.and -m:anned 

it,. plying" that da,.: an'd the next night thereabout. The·.very next morning we bad;'~8',~tot 
one other; to whome in.like maner wee stnt our boat: but their gunner made a shot at her, 

AfIc:dwr pmI,' :.nd' .. trooke 'off" a propper yoong 111ans anne; yet we inrorced her to yeeld, and fou~(l::40 .= ~~,,,, tun,nes of wine. in ~er. The Spaniards bauing thei~ free P.:'ssag~. and a~ acqaitance for th.e 
, dehuery of their wmes. were all .Btt OR shore "pon Tenenf. making a qUicke rcturne of theu 

Jong \'oyage intended if/to the Wes.i "Indies • 
. ' Hence we departed toward Cape .Blank,; and before wee ~me thither. we mct againe wid! 
the Virgi.n our rerearlmirall. · whose men tolde ~ for very trueth .. that the Salomon was reo 
turned· for England ; infurced so to doe. ~y 8p~Qding her IDUt the second time. \,!hich when 
our men vnderstood. they. were all in a mue, not knowing what to doe. and saymg am~ng 
themselues that their force was but small . when all Qur strength were toget~er .. and now we 
had lost the one hnlfe of OUT strength, we were not able .to perfonne the voyage : and there. 
fore some of them came to ·the captain, .tiking ~im .hat he would now do •. teeing the Salo-
mon was lost,- the o·ne halfe of our srrcpgth, giuing him counsell to beare vp (or the West 
Indies .. and proue there to make hi~ voyage, because his first plat for want of m-ength wall deane 
·ouerthrown. The c:lptaine hearing this new nouelty. 81 not vnacquainted with the variable 
pretenses of marinenlJ made them ihis answere ; Sira, I madeknowen to you all at my com· 
ming out of England what I pr('te~ded. and that I meant to .go (9r Femambuck, and altllough 
at the present we. want one ·6f our ' ships, ·· yrt: (G<KI . wiUi~g) J meane to go forward, not 
doubting but to m·eet her at the · appointed p)tcet, which are eith« at Car.e Blank or the 
island, of Capc Verde: for la~ :aStlured that"M. BarkC'r the eapt.ine.~.o reo ute to performe 
this voyag., chat" h18 mast 'bcing repaired, he ·wil~ not faile to mnt \'9, & it were no wisdome 
for v. to diuert OIlT cou~. till we hau~ !tOught ~im:at those place. where out appointed meet· 
ing is: fot" the -diurrting of courses is the wert brow of mO!lt of our actions. And I hope 
~ou will be alJ"contented herewith: for to ·go :any other COUt'8e t4en I haue determined. (by 
poda helpe)" ~ill nol be drawen vnlo: With these reasnnR anti man)'" 01he1"9 shewe~. they 
jrested. all satl!ifled: and at our comrtllng to Cape Blank (God ·· be praiSed) we met 'Wuh the 

hft.a, ~ rSalolDon with ·no ·mall ioy to ·~If aU; and there she had ta,kt'n ·of spani~s and PortugaLt if 
:::.:: :saile of ,shir. and. car3ucJs~. flSher-tpe"l. ~and .. had taken o.ul of, .. ~em.,.~~ti ~ecessariC8 as she :=.:. elM ,had;teed 0 : ' Of these · 8~ps .. ow,(:ap~I~ . to~ke .f()UT~ a~$ .wlnd),tm; w.lth a,nothcr th3t he 

'had t"k~ hlmselfe" mean.lPg .. !~.p~~Y;.".tb.~m: ~,s ~cca,l.on .if\ou1P ~e. AJ. tlutl place he vo
·"erttood of one of the pilots ,:ot ttiote .. -"'pt, that 9ne ,of .. the taracks that came ·out of the 
~ ·Ind~.~'was c:ist .way lin~'t'Mft&1e g(" P:~:ha~bu~; ~l)d· t~t aU her goods were layd vpon 
tht A.iTaqire- ·which t~ the- l.ow~rtp~~t~.' · Olt~·newe" we wcreall glad, and reioyce~ much; 
lor'oUr .w ... 'v!!rygOild. 'feting such . ',booty bef"",v,, 

or thii gOpti ~mptny an~;~ppr 5,,,,Ccewe we ~~.re all 4oyful. and had great hope ot the 
~l~jng ofJ~Od in PNfo:r~a~u ;of ·,?ur .jntended -voYa~~ aDd so a£tersome pa:le & mak~ng 
·fr:olike · f~ .. ~O)' ~ .nurm~tmg o~e\\"lfh the other (pra!lll.ng God for all) we plied for Milo; 

·~er~~o,m~.nl· .t.O .. ~k.CT. our ge!'mtl"! ·&: ·.lhe resf or :the capmines went ashore to view the 
<P~ w~ .~. mig~t'~~ bellt .ar~. ~})Ur .'~Uy~frirt tog~fher; which · ~rame wee brought 
~~ Eng1and o~;p~rpose to Jand ~n· :~.~Jh~ c:ountry of Br:atll. H~ we d1!~charged our great 

·'priu: .of..Wine,.~~*t N~r on fire : ··buJ ·1i~t~~ ~ur. comming thither. YOiI .thall vl1del'8tand we had 
.. lighroC ·'fou~-;"'il~(wh~ch ,wa:J c:lptai.~ Venner il) b.i~ ship ·the ·Per~gf"jne. and a proper Bii--
bin. which"Iie, i""lI::~ , at c.l'e ,B!nllk. tlili,:~'lc. ofPlymmOulh &,her pinna,. : .11 which 

;= :,i~IV:~~~fl~l~~~,~~,~~~~:C~~~!~\:;1rl~;et:,;~ 
~ould ne1thet ."qllll'e., "O[ '''U 'i:., 'l1'Y,'~;,~~~~ (n~~<Ii' ,!"ut "!It!!,,"l ' ,', " ,,~i any ~: ot 
kmd ... "ould "(>'.~2,~1ieji;i'O" 1/Jaj1. ~i<1; "-'" ChOlC.~""~"', m~~, for, ~ ,-I·c. 1if b';ild 

n<-...r,he n.fI' f.~JI'!~!'Jii4u~.t"il>. '. ent .... V" 'M'IJlelti\iiirJ\,'f~iII ~ ... r ... vDto~id:fr~~ " ' <i!" ~~ ~henl'; " *~liii':_ g(~ oio-D I ;";""~ ' ",,, -,,,,,,"', ,,,, .. $.' , '~" "~" , ,, . ,, .. ~,,,,,,, ""''':.u'' ",-,- L~~ " " ""'" •• 0 'M'''''''''' , ~'",_, "'""_IDe ,ur,', ,'0 " ' uv ~P'\!'I • • , .~,. ': . . • ... • ,!'" .;'; . . ;. , '. ,~ .. 't",., ... " . . " .-~ .. . , .. ,' .. .. , .•.. , ~ " .. , •• " ..... . " . ~ gocsa' 
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good w~tch : yet one negligent fellow, which had no kno~ledge of the countrey. !.tra) 1IlJ; 
from hl!l company. was by the Portugal~ bken. &: very kmdly vsed. and brought againe 
vnto v,,: (or which ~ood the genen:JI rewarded them well with gift. very acceptable. which 
they tooke as kindly. While wee were thus bU!lily imployed about the foresayd galley, wr 
descried at sea foure sailes, which we had good hope would haue prooued Indies men , or 
some to haue brought VB what wee looked for: but they proued captaine Venner with hilt 
fleet, as aforesayd. who, fleeing vs at anker, ankered ah.o; where spending some time, and 
being acquainted with our generals determination for landing, consorted with V8, & their 
bil!l, according to the maner of the sea. were made and si~ed on either part, we to haue 
three part', & he the fourth, of an that should be taken, wherby our !ltrength was increa'JCd, 
to all our comforts. Three weeks or thereabouts we stayd in thiK place before the gaily waq 
finished; which done, putting men into her, and fitting her with oart8* hauing foureleene 
banks on a side, a mast and 6lile. the commandement of her was committed vnlo .M Wal!f, 
an honest ui1ruH mariner. 

From thence we put againe 10 sea, and went for the He Bmua. where we watered : which 
done. we made no long stay after, but bent Gur course as directly a9 we couJd for the pla('(', 
making our fi~t fall with the land to the Southward of Cape S. Augustine; from whence wee CipC s. Auf
plied 5.il1 (0 Ollf desired port of Fpmambuck. and did so much. that about midnight we came ~:~JIII1=k 
before the hOirbour: where tl;ome plied vp and downe, holding that the best policy. to for- The S9 at 
hcarc the entring till day might giue them 1ight. the harborow being hard. and therefore the Muda. • 

more perilloWl. Our flhip!l being in safety wen arriuf'd, God was praised: :md fhe generall 
in his boat went from ship to ~hip. willing them to make ready such men as they ('ould spare. 
with mU'ikets. pikefl. biJIes. bowes~ I.rrowes, and what weapons they had to fntlow him. Him. 
se-Ife, with 80 men from his owne ship, imbarked himscJ fe in the gaily, which c~rjcd in her 
prow :1 good !acar, and two murdering piect'S. 

Our admiral foIpent all the night in giuing directions to euery ship to h:lue their men ready 
"hipped in their boats. for hr intended to enter the harbol'Ow at the breake of day, & to 
k .m(" his !>hip" ..... ithout. till he had gotten the fort and the towne : for he would not aduen ture 
the ')hips in, tiJI the harborow wa~ gotten. Also he prouided fiue ships, which he brought 
from Cape Blank, and put men in them as many aq could conueniently lIailc them, and no 
more, giuing them charge to cntrr the harboruw with hi, boat"! : for at 'he entrance of the 
harbarow rode three great Holland ships, which our admirall doubted would impeach hi!! 
~Ilillg in; and thercfore he gauc order to the mcn of these fiue small shipA, which were not 
abouc 60 !lmnc!. a piect', if the Holiandcn:I did oifer any resistance, to run aboord of them, 
& (0 st't thei r owne ship.'!! on tire, and scapc in their boats. which they had for the same pur
pos(", Ihat hy this meanc~ they might not impeach our entrance. But 'When the morning 
was come, we w('rc fallcn :lboue halfe a mile downe to the Northward. below the harbof(lw. 
which was a great in('ollucnience voto vs: so that before wee could get "P agtine. the ('hbe 
W MI come "pan vs, and thcrcby we were forced to houcr before the harborow ri1J two of the
c10cke in the afrernoonc, in the !light of all the towne-. In this meane t ime. our ship~ rode 
before the fort without the harbl1l'Ow, about a dem y-colue-ring shot off: in the whi('h time 
passed many shot betweenc the fort and the ship~, and especially bct'Weene thl' admirals ship 
and them: but nc great hanne waq dont" on either ~rl. All this while our admiralll..ept the 
firn read y houering in Iht" gaily & the bolt1s. The Hollanders that rode in the mouth of the 
harborow, lIICdng our resolution, lard out haulsers, and w.ound themselucs out of the war of 
vs. Our admiral was very ioyfull. & ~aue great incouragement to aU hiB men: for. to pass(' 
theJe three j,>n:'Jt Hollanderil, he held it the great~t danger of all. Abom 12 of th(' c1OC'kf' 
the gouerner of the to'Wne lent a P ortugaU aboard the ~dmirali ship. to know what he WOllIll 

haue, and wherefore he came. He returoed him thiq answe-re: That he W311tcd Ih(' cJracks 
go~ and tor them he Came, and them he would haue. and that he should shortly see In 
(hiM procetle of timcJ the ~owneswmen and inhabitants which saw so much shipping, & per· 
ceiued VI to be enemielJ, gathered them~lues together, three or fonre ensigncs of mcn, ('lI. 

teemed to the number of lOme lile hundred at the least. These came to tJ1C fort or plat-
'1'OL. n. E e forme 
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fonne lying ouer against the f'lltry of the hatborow, and there attended our landing! but 
~fQre our admirall set forward with his boats, he gaue cxpreue order to .11 that had charge 
of gouerning the boats or galley. to run them with !!lIch violence against the shore. that they 
.hould be aU cast away without recouery. and nut one man In stay in them. whereby our 
men might hau~ no maner of retreat (0 trust voto, but onely to God and their weapon~. 

Now was the time come of (he flood, be-ing nbout two of the clarke in the aftt"rnoone, 
when our admirall set forward, and cntt"red the harborow with the .small galley, and <Ill the 
Test of the boat. following- him, the Hollande~ that rode in the mouth of the harborowt no
thing impeached him: but noW' the fort began to play with thei r ordinance vpon the galley 
and the ooafs; and one of their shot tooke away, a great piece of Ollr cnHignc out of the 
galley. But our saile being fief, it waq no time for vs to mal..e any sta:r~ but with ~II the force 
we could we nnne Ihe gallev "pon the Hhnre- right vndcr the fan, wlthm a coif~ cast of it, willt 
.uch yiolence-, that we brake 'her bade-; and she 8uockC' prcsf'ntiy : for there where Wr" bnded, 
went a breach of the sea, which presently C:llOt hcraway. The boats cumming aOer did the 
liL:c. At nur arriuall, those in the fort had laden all their oroinanC<". heing SClien piccC" of 
brasse, to discharge tbem vpon VII at our landing; which indt'cd fhey did : for our admu-:lII 
Jeaping into the water, all the rest following him, off came these pirce<O of ordinanct' : bUl 
almighty God br prai!lCti, they in 1he fort, with ft'ar" to see V8 land in their fa.(,cs, had piked 
their ordinance so ste-epe downewards with their mouthC'S, thitt they Hhot all th('ir "hot in tht" 
.8and. allhough, a .. I ~ayd before~ it ""as not abouc a eDits ca.,,1 :It the most bctw~""r th" pl ae-(' 
wee land,.d and the facc of tht" fort : so th::tt 'hty only shot off one of our meJl"! arm,,". WIth
out dt)ing any more hllrt; which wa~ to vs a great ble!'eJing of God: for if tholl(, ordJn'all("('~ 
had bent" welllt"ucllcd, a great numl)cr of V~ had 1091 our liueH at that in .. tanl . Our admil.lll 
~eing thiB: cried out. incouraging his men, Vpon Ihem~ \'pon them: :IIJ ( by Godll help,. ) 
j<; ours: and thev therewith ran 10 the fort with all violcncf'. 'fhO*;(" roure C'llfjignes of Illrll 
that were set to defend our landing, seeing ,hi, resolution, ht"gan to :;:0 harl,(', and rt'lirt' 
into certeine bushes that were by the same fort; and beinA followt'd. OC'd(lf' thnrnwe :1 <Tr
tcine oaze which was drie, being then but the beginning of the tidl' : and so ahandmH'f\lil(" 
rort •• nd left it with their (Irdinance tn Vi. This day of our arriu .. 11 \\'.'11' their Gotld-frid.ll. 
when by C'u.!ttome they vsualJy whippe themseiu("s: but God 'lent V'I now rnr:l ~rllCr;11l .. rourgl" 
to them all, whcrE'by that bbour among them might be well sparE"d. The fori being taken 
with all their ordinance, the" admirall waued to the shiPfl' wiHing them 10 weyand come in : 
which they did with all speed, himsclfe taking order in lcauing cetteine men in kc<,pinci fhe 
JO.ayd fori, and placed the ordinance toward the bigh towne, from whence hc(" "u;:;pc('ted tht' 
greatest danger j and. putting hit men in order. marched toward the 10 ..... toWUt", which W.H 
about some foureteene Btore from the fort : in which towne Iav;lll their mC'rcn-:\IIdizc and 
other goo(k Approchin& '0 the towne~ he entrred the ~me, the people imbukmg th('m-
8eJIl~ in ('arauels & boars, with all the expedition they could. The b .... e towne, of abUliC' 
an hundred hOUieS. bein q- thus taken, we found in it great store of merch:lIldi:It'<O of all .. orts : 
as Brasil-wood, sUS'J"S. Calico-cloth. pepper. cynamon. clom's, mast', J}utm('g..:. with diuro; 
()ther good things. to the great comfort of v, all. The" admiraH w('n( \'P and dnwne the 
town(', and pia('ed at the South end of the same captaine Vennt"r and hi)f company, hilllsdfe 
and hi~ company in the midilt of the towne, und captaine B:lrkcr and captaine Add), at the 
other end of the towne, gjuin~ great charge, that no man vpon paine of great pUIll.!lhment 
and JCl!Il'K' of his shareJ, Mould bl't'ake vp or enter int. any ware--h ClU!~c , without order and di
rection from the admiral1. And thi. cOmmandement wall as well kept 3" euer any Wi.(1j kept, 
where .0 gre .. t lpOile and booty was found: for it waf' not knowen in all the time- of our being 
there, that any disorder w. commiu~d, or any lodge or warew-house broken op~n, or any 
.poile WI! made. or pillaging of any thing; which ill a note much to be obterued in fluch an 
aclion: for common manneN and 9011ldieN are much giuen to pHlaging and spoiling, m~ing 
great~r account ~r the wne then of their .hares. . ' 

Order being put in a1l thin!" we kept a very lUte watch thill first night~ and the mot'ntns 
being come, OW' adalirall aad captaine Venner. with the reat of the captaiDe81 went about 

.he 
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·the towne, and gaue order for ,he fortifying of it with all expedition: so that within two 
daYe! it was surrounded with posbt & planks. all that part of the towne next the maine land 
at least nine ~oot high; for (God be thanked) we found prouision in ..the towne. 8ufficien; 
stote for it. Now it j" to be vndcl"8tood, tfnt thilt townc is enuironed on the one part by the 
sea, and on the backside by a riuer that runneth behinde it; 80 that to come to it by land. 
you mUll enter it by a small narrow passage not abouc forty paces oueT at an high water, At 
this passage We built a fort, and planted in it flue pieces of ordinance, which we looke out 
of the firet fort we wan at our comming into tbe harborow. Now we hauing the townt' in 
pos..~ion. OUT admirall sent fOT the Hollanders by h1S chyrurgian. whidt. had bene brought 
vp in that countrcy, a man knowing their conditions, afld !lober and discreet of his owne 
cariagc. At his firMt comming aboord of them, they seemed to Btand vpon their owne guard 
and defence, for they were three great and strong ships: but h.:: v~cd himselfe so. that they 
at the last willed him to come into the greate!'>t of their ship!!. which was aboue 450 tunncs. 
Thf'n he declared to them our iutent of comming thither, and that they should be there as 
flure from any shew of violence or iniury offered them, as if they were in their owne housell. 
and if they should thioke 80 good, hi~ adroirall would fraight the for England, if they would 
b.~ content with fraigot reasonable. and as they should agree. and it should be at their owne 
choi"f' whether to go or not, he would not force them. vnlessc it were to their benefit and 
goat! liking. Although this people were somewhat stubburne at the first, as fhat nation i~ in 
the .. e ('auses, yet being satislied with good words and good dealing they came aland. & after 
conference had with the admiraU, they were so satisfied. that tbey went thorow with:l fraight: 
O1nd thell we ioyned with them, & they with vs, and they scrued v.~ a .. truely & a"l faifhfully 
no; ollr owne people did, both at watch and ward. b) sea and aU oth('r seruict's. Within two 
d<l ye~ after our comming in. about midnight. a great number of Portugais and 'tadians with 
lhem, came downe vpon vs with a very great cry and noi<;c; but God be thanked. we were 
ready for Ih('m: for our admiral! supposing some such a~allIt, had prouided an our muskets 
wah haile~ .. hot. which did bO gaulc both the Indians and the Portugais, that they made thtm 
pr{',cnliy rf'trl'at. And this is to be noted, that tht'rc W:l<l both the horse and his rider slaine 
Im[/. with one of th~e shot. Our men followed them some tiue or sixc score, IJtlt no fur
tllt't. We lost ill fhi;, conflict but onely one man, but had diners hurt. What was 10l't of 
theIr part, we could uot fell. for they had before day, after our utreat, caried awa}' all their 
d(';td. Within three or foure dayes after our comming in appeared bef'lrc the harborow 3 
!.hip., & 2 pinnesse .. , the pinne."l."'(,s being somewhat nere, discried our flag .•• and one of them 
came in, wbich W.1~ a Frcm:h pinncssf', decl.aring all the reltt to be French bollom.';; which our 
:'\dlOiralJ willed .,hould com(' in: and so they did. Toese were Frenchmen of war, and came 
thither for purchase. The caplaines came aland, and were welcomed; amongst whom wm, 
one captaine lohn Noyer of Dit'pe, that the yere before had taken in our aclmirall at the iland 
(If MOlla in Iht" Wcst Indies, where hi~ ~hip was ca'll away. camming out of the East Indic~. 
'fo thi .. man our aclJ:tlirali offered great lindncs, and performeet it, & "Was not vnj:!;ratefull for 
hi; fonner benefit shewed \'Ilto him. Thi~ c;tptaine desired of our aumirall to beJ.Jlow VpOll 
him hi~ ships Jadill~ of FcrnaHlbuc~wood. which h(' granted him, and also his pinneqscJ and 
more, gaue him a carauel of about ;.0 tun::l. & bid him lade her with wood also; whi(,h with 
other benefits he g-rateflilly rcccltlcd. To the olher two caplaineg he granted their ladings of 
wood, the one c~ptainc. bein~ (If Die-pc, the other of Rochei. The captain of Diepe con-
fessed that he met Abraham Cocke cl'rtcin moneth.<i before, & being distressed for want of Abr.hun e ... kt 

water, gaue him !laroe. & weill with him to a w,llering pl:lc(> wher~ he had water enough, and::: :fr,:r'~f' 
so d~parted fro him, saying th:lt his men were very weake. The cumming ill of (hese ships "'<I .. uh.l~ 
(lid much strengthen \'S; for our ad1l1ir:l l appointed both thc::Ie French and the Flemings to 
keepe watch vpon the riuer by night with their boats, cUl'ry boat hauin~ in her I~ men :lllhe 
tei;Jt, 'And the boats well prouided. Thi<; was fOT feare of fired ship" or barks to come downe, 
whien our admiral! had great care VlllO, and CdUSW our ships to ride by cables and haulscl'9, 
Dt all adululagell to shun them, if by that meanes they should altempt to put vs out of the 
harborow; siuing com.mandcm.ent to V9 that watched in the towne, th.lt what fir-ell socuer we 

1l e l! .hould 




